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Anita De!'1ster and Jack Emory honor Marian Emory, middle, for her "45th birthday," and her years of serVice to the 

community. See page 12A for a family photo from the party. Photo by Phil Custodio 

'Little dynamo' honored for local work 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Marian Emory has been the subject 

of a month-long investigation - almost ev
eryone who knew her was contactl~d, fam
ily members located and brought in, infor
mation about her life gathered up. 

"If she had thought that everyone was 

talking about her behind her back, she 
wouldn't have been paranoid," said Anita 

Demster this.past Saturday. 
A crowd of about 150 mends and fam

ily gathered at Clarkston United Method
ist Church this past Saturday for a sur
prise birthday party for Emory, a longtime 

community activist 
"I'm really surprised - I didn't think I 

had any friends," joked Emory. 
Emory is a key member of Clarkston 

Farm and Garden Club, CAVA, Clarkston 

Joe Wagner 
serves as a 

mentor and friend 
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United Methodist, and the local P.E.O. 

club. 
"Marian is the most giving, caring per

son I know," Demster said. "She is in
volved in a lot of organizations that do good 

in the community - it's time for us to rec
ognize her, to thank her for all she has 
done." 

When Demster moved to Clarkston 
12 years ago, it took Emory about three 

weeks to find her and get her involved in 

the community. 
"She's a li~le dynamo," Demster said 

"She a manager, an organizer, she'll even 

do plumbing and electrical work." 
She has always taken care of others, 

said her brother, Jack Emory. 
"She's a great example of what the 

whole world needs," Jack said. 
"I loved to be involved in the commu-

nity," Marian said. "CAYA is very impor
tant." 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance 
(CAYA) in Oakland County is a non-profit 

volunteer organization, established in 1961, 
for the purpose of preventing juvenile de
linquency and neglect in the community. 

CAVA offers family education pro
grams, school presentations, a mentoring 

program, a youth recognition event, sum
mer camps and skill building experiences 

for the youth in the community. Call the 
office at 248-625-9007 with questions. 

The Clarkston Farm and Garden Club, 

founded in 1948, maintains the planters 
along Main Street in Clarkston, as well as 
children's literary gardens, environmental 

education programs, and college scholar
ships. Check the website at 
www.ClarkstonGardenClub.org. 
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Budget 
meeting 
Monday 

. BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Budget reductions under con
sideration by the C13rkston Board 
of Education may become official 
at next Monday's Workshop Meet-
ing. 

The board is considering $4.2 

million in cuts to1he $78 million bud
get. 

Combined reductions in staff 
wouldcutabout$I:4 million. These 
would include nine classroom teach
ers, eight special-education teach
ers and staff, and 13 support staff 
members. 

Special education would also 
be cut another $160,000, including 
supplies and five support staff. 

Cuts would also be made to 
. technology, field-trip transportation, 
conference registration, new library 
books, staff cell phones, commu
nity education, athletics, office sup
plies, club sponsorships, and com
munications. 

Elimination of Administrative 
Performance Incentives, proposed 
this past June, would save $90,000. 
A 40-percent reduction in Curricu
lum Adoptions, for new 
coursework, textbooks, andre1ated 
materials, would save about 
$350,000 .. 

Changes to the student trans
portation system, including consoli
dation of routes and elimination of 
some bus stops, would save about 
$150,000. 

Reduction in energy costs 
should save about $600,000, as a 
result of energy studies done dur
ing the previous school year. 

The biggest single cut, 
$900,000, would be in insurance 
costs. These and teacher lay-offs 
would also be subject to union con
tract negotiations. 

The Board of Education will 
meet at 7 p.rn. on Monday, Feb. 
26, at the school Administration 
Building;6389 Clarkston Road. For 
more information, call Clarkston 
schools at 248-623-5400, or check 
www.clarkston.kI2.mi.us. 

Wolves skiers 
headed to state 
finals 
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Civics lesson at 
Clarkston J. High 
BY DON RUSH
Assistant Publisher 

Impact. Paying attention. Being involved in your 
government. Those were the messages U.S. Con
gressman Mike Rogers, Republican from Michigan's 
8th District, delivered to students at Clarkston Junior 
High School. 

Tuesday mOI)J.ing, Rogers gave a civics lesson to 
eighth graders,.in;:Christine Rogers (no relations) an~:, • 
Mike Greve>S$cial studies class. > -' .. 

"It is amazmg how much impact the governm~nt : 
has on you, and what kind ofimpact you can have on .. 
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government," Rogers, in a blue suite and tie, said. 
Rogers challenged the students to be involvedwi~~: .,. . - - . -

government" not just on a national level, but also on'~ ~-~ gongre,ssman Mike Rogers t~ld students his of
local level. Rogers, who just won his fourth term as flce gets thousands of e-malls a. week -- and he 

Subscriptions: $24/year in Oakland County. 
$27/year out of-county, $32/year out of state. 

, t ld tud t . d' 'd I t tt encouraged them to send them, too. CNews file a congressman, 0 s en s m IVI ua vo es rna er. photo 

Deadlines: Community News - noon Friday; Letters to the 
Editor - noon Monday; Classified advertising - Noon 
Monday; Display advertising - Thursday. 
Delivery: Mailed periodicals postage paid at Clarkston, 
M148436. "I know tITst hand. If -just one person from each 

ofthe precincts in my district, hadn't have voted for because I was elected? Is it mine because, there's 
me, I would not be here tiow ~- a. congressman. Votes my seat, it has my name on it? No. It's not my gov-
do matter. They do count." - _. - ernment -- it is ours, all of ours." 

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346. 
All advertising in The Clarkston News is subiect to the conditions in the 
applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies· of which are available from 
the Ad Department at The Clarkston News, This newspaper reserves the right not 
to accept an advertiser's order. Our advertising representatives hove no authority 
to bind this newspaper, and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 

the advertiser's order. 

Fellow eighth graders David Tamez and Kelly After the demonstration on the life of a bill, Rogers 
Mackie were chosen by Rogers to step before the fielded questions from students -- who mostly 
classes. Their duty -- to pretend they were elected wanted to know about his life as an Federal Bureau 
officials on opposite sides of this issue: Should all ciflnvestigations agent. He answered questions like, 

--- ~ 
.or"." 

. schools in Michigan, ~tart p.o earlier 1;han 8 a.m. Rogers ~'Can you tell your wife or your kids that you work 
walked them through-how a bill is· introduced, how it· for the FBfl"and "Is being an FBI agent like what 
is formed in committee, brought to the floor -- all the we see on TV -or the movies." MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

way up from the legislative branch to the executive (The answers: Yes, you can tell your family, and SHER~~ 
PUBL.ICATIOt\S.\\\'''-,branch -- enrou~e to either becoming a law, or not. no, crimes are not usually solved in an hour and 58 

Rogers .let the .,studepts . know that just because minutes and a bag of popcorn.) Publishers of: 

, legislators disagr~~ on items, doesn't mean they will Rogers ended his presentation to the students im-
never work toge~er. Debating issues,he said, is pa.rt .' ploringtpem to b~involved. "Stand up for yourselves. 
of the American Democratic procp~~.. . Always pay attention. We have the greatest democ

"Who's government is it?" he asked. "Is it mine' racy in the world,please get involved. Stay involved." 

The Clarkston News. The Oxford Leader. The 
lake Orion Review, The Citizen, Ad-Vertiser, 
Penny Stretcher, Metomora Crossroads 

Independence Village offers a lifestyle for seniors that you 
can't .fmd anyw~ere else. You can choose from distinc~ive 
apartment homes, plus all of the services and amenities you 
can imagine. A friendly, caring staff and the comfort and 
comp·ahion.s·~ip· ofthos'e around you make it home. 
Independence for you"" peace of mind for your family 

Independence Village - ~teLake -
935 Unio~' L~e Ro~d • Wltite Lake: MI 48386 . IHHtlIiiliIii 

B;tween Elizabeth Lake Rd. and Cooley Lake Rd. 

248-360-7235 www.seniorvillages.com 

-tit Professionally Managed by Senior Village Management b. 

Sherman Publications, Inc. "Pride is Paramount" 
- ! 

USPS 116,OPO 

free public seminars 
'.' .' ", ,,;' . 

How to Finance Your 
Self-Built Home 

• How to finance the construction of your own 
home with, or without, a licensed builder 

• Construction loans (rates, terms, cost, etc.) 

• Contractor's sworn statements, waivers, and how to 
apply for draws 

• Builder permits, building codes, certificates of occupancy 

SPEAKERS 
GOODRICH & LAPEER SEMINAR 

Professionals from Oxford Bank 
Mortgage Services, L.L.c., Lapeer 
County Abstract & Title Company, 
and local building officials 

OXFORD SEMINAR 

Professionals from Oxford Bank 
Mortgage Services, L.LC., Philip R. 
Seaver Title Company, and local 
building officials 

SPACE IS LIMITED. RESERVATIONS ON A 
FIRST -COME, FIRST-SERVED BASIS. 
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE MADE AVAILABLE. 

DATES & LOCATIONS 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 2007 

6:30 p,m, - 8:30 p,m. 
Goodrich Country Club 
10080 Hegel Road 
Goodrich, MI 48438 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7,2007 

6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
VFW Hall, Lawrence W Smith Post 4139 
128 Daley Road 
Lap,eer, MI 48446 

WEI?NESDAY, MARCH 14,2007 

6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Kallbway's Restaurat')t 
595 'N. Lapeer Rd. 
OxfWd, MI 48371 
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Getting 
a lift 
New businesses 
could revive 
housing market 
Previously in The Clarkston 
News: Michigan is in the midst 
of transforming from an indus
trial to a service economy. Clark
ston is not immune to the state 
economic problems, resulting in 
a severe housing slowdown. 
Here, Clarkston-area leaders. 
say what they're doin'g about it. 

Bill McDonald and Paul Thomas of B&A Steel signal to the crane operator to 
lift another load. B&A, Connolly Masonry, general contractor Campbell/Manlx, 
and Kieft Engineering are constructing an addition to Chase Plastics on Waldon 
Road. 

together. " 
The city council is also working to 

BY PHIL CUSTODIO, LAURA put together a comprehensive policy 
COLVIN, AND PAUL KAMPE and procedures manual, as well as up-
Clarkston News Staff Writers date the park ordinance. 

The challenge facing local leaders Financially, the city is starting to 
is to get the trend moving the other recover from an extensive and costly 
way. ' water, sewer and street project com

For that to happen, commercial de- pleted in 2003. 
velopment is key, said Independence "We've kind of picked ourselves 
Township Supervisor David Wagner. up by the bootstraps, that was a huge 

"When the Sashabaw corridor is undertaking," he said. "We're recov
developed in the manner that we all ering from that, I think, quite nicely." 
envisioned, that will help all business Vacant lots for new home con-
and housing," he said. struction are in short supply in Clark-

Planners and developers need to ston, a half-square mile of less than 
be open to different types of industry, 1,000 residents. 
including the McLaren medical village "If we get one new building per-
proposed for Sashabaw and'I-75. mit a year, that's a boon for us," Pappas 

"The hospital could bring in 4,000 said. 
good jobs and tax growth," Wagner "Due to the older nature of the 
said. homes in Clarkston, we do get a lot of 

Medical research facilities could building permits for renovations." 
bring in several bigh-payingjobs. These The remodeling and subsequent re
and other new businesses would sup- opening of The Clarkston Cafe was 
port future housing sales, he said. significant for the city's economy, 

The Sashabaw Corridor Improve- Pappas said. 
ment Authority, if successful, could do Contractors pulled electrical, me
several things to stimulate appropriate chanical and building permits during the 
development, he said. renovations, and private property be-

"It's really a positive thing," he hind the restaurant, from Washington 
said. "Our Vision 2020 called for cer- to Church Street, saw a complete re
tain types of commercial growth on surfacing to improve parking. 
Sashabaw, but we don't have the fund- "When people realize the cafe is 
ing." open, it's going to bring them into 

The authority's work, funded by . town," Pappas said. "In fact, my wife 
Tax Increment Financing, could pro- was in the gift shop and the clerk told 
vide that growth, he said. her they've been very busy since The 

In the City of the Village of Clark- Clarkston Cafe opened. It's a definite 
ston, the Planning Commission is plus to our downtown." 
working to revise the city's master In Springfield Township, elected 
plan, which will lead to a revision of officials have voted against a raise for 
the zoning ordinance. themselves three years in a row, and 

This would affect everything from the township was forced to layoff the 
signs and business construction to the planning direc~or in December 2005 
placement of a homeowner's new ga- and the 'building' inspector in Septem
rage. , ,ber2006"said Supervisor Collin Walls . 

. '''The zoning ordinance is,the most "k:. AdQit(o~ally, the township cut the 
used ordinance we have," said City, bullding' department hours by half1ast 
Manager Art Pappas. "By law you're year, and declined to fill positions va
supposed to update the master plan ev- cated in the assessing, building and 
ery five years, so we'll make sure zon- t£easure's department, Walls said. 
ing and master plan are working well The Clarkston Area Chamber of 

Commerce is doing its part, by keep~ 
ing members connected through net
working social events. 

Each luncheon begins with social
izing by members and continues with 
the seating arrangement, designed so 
members are seated with two or three 
new faces at each event. 

"Our chamber is mainly focused 
on networking and member benefits, 
that's one of the reason I first got in
volved with the chamber," chamber 
President Stephen Hyer said. 

"When you come, you're guaran
teed you're going to meet some new 
people," he added. 

Executive Director Penny Shanks 
said the socialization helps otherwise 
isolated businesses get their word out. 

"It's scary when you're an entre
preneur and you only have two people 
in the office and one of them is your 
spouse, to go into a business function 
and bring up your business and talk 
about it and get referrals," Shanks 
said. ' 

"We try to make it easy for them 
to do that." 

, The chamber also offers gather
ings for women in business as well as 
after-hours mixers. 

Shanks said two-thirds of member 
businesses are either owned or oper
ated by women. 

"We can't assume our member
ship is staying the same," 'she said. 

Hyer, an eight-year chamber mem
ber with IGD Solutions in Indepen
dence Township, said the organization 
continues to cultivate new member
ship while helping current members 
transition to e-commerce. 
• "It's something you can't ignore," 
Byer said. 

"More and more people are going 
online and c!oing more things." 

If they operate Web sites where 
customers can make purchases, then 
they should be aware of the need to 
modify their in-store offerings, he 
said. 

"You have to realize the days of open
Please see Business onpage 15A 
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Wild game tastes "than store-booght meat. Becknell Jr., be
cause it doesn't have the additives usually found in commercially produced 
food. Photo by Laura Colvin _ 

Wild time planned at dinner 
By LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The aroma of wild game roasting to 
perfection will fill the air Saturday as the 
First Missionary Churcl1 of Clarkston 
kicks off its third annual Wild Gam~ Din
ner. 

In addition to a wide variety of game 
and side dishes, the church will host popu
lar father/son duo Dan and Guy 

, Fitzgerald, of Team Fitzgerald Outdoors 
Family Video Productiom;. ,The Michi
gan based pair star in an instructional and 
entertaining bow-hunting show on cable 
" television. 

O,rganizers are hoping the event turns 
,out bigger and better than ever. 

"Last year-we had eight or nine dif
ferenttypes of meat, and I'm hoping to 
have a dozen or so this year," said Fred 
Becknell Jr., who serves as the event's 
head chef. 

"Every year I try to feature one very 
exotic animal," he said. "Last year it was 
African Lion, and it was very, very good. 
This year, we're having kangaroo." 

Less exotic features include venison, 
elk, caribou, wild boar, goose, turkey and 
several kinds of fish. , 

BeckneI1, who prepares wild game 
dinners for churches and other organiza~ 
tions across the area, said he has devel
oped several new "secret" recipes, but 
will also bring back old favorites, includ
ing his s<?ught-after venison Swiss steak. 

"I've had many ladies say 'that's 
Bambi, I can't eat that, '" he said. "But I 
tell people, just give it one honest try, if 
you don't like it you don't have to have 
more, I won't be offended." 

Once that happens, he said, most 
people are hooked. 

~utchering and preparation tech
"~q,u~s:, he sai~, .P1a~e, all the 'difference -
')W~l~W-o~~game tasteS. LMyii):g:a·lot~f' 
~~"'~:";.' (~, ~ '~'f" .,". -, ' .• " . , .~.; ~:~ ... :."'~' ",,' '.,' -

the fat, for example, causes the meat to 
have a strong wild taste. 

"I clean all the meat very well," 
Becknell said. "I learned from my father, 
and he's one of the best chefs I've ever 
met." 

Becknell, who is general manager of 
Michigan Greens Keeper in Indepen
dence Township, is originally from the 
Marquette area and grew up on a diet of 
wild game. 

Saturday's side dishes will include 
mashed potatoes and gravy, corn, salad, 
rolls and beverages. 

Members of the church and commu
nity have responded positively to the 
event, said church Pastor Bud Freed. 
He's hoping word gets around about 
Saturday's dinner. 

"We're hoping for a good crowd," 
he said. "We've been building a little each 
year, so it eventually breaks even finan
cially." 

The _ church's sportsman's club or
ganizes and facilitates the event, and , 
much of the meat, fish and poultry is do- ' 
nated by local hunters. 

"I encourage people to give jta try," -
said Freed. "This. is a chanc.e to, sample 
food you may not get the opportunity to 
try otherwise." 

At last year's dinner, Freed tried elk 
for the first time. 

"I loved it," he said. 

..;' ',~, ........ ";' ,,;-- ':' .' ; .• t..~ . ., :.~ "-._1~ 

Vickie Evans, CMT 
MASSAGE THERAPY 

REFLEXOLOGY 

REIIU 

ling F ei Hilling 
CAC,OMD 

ACUPUNCTURE 

Ann Heusted, RN 
EDS SCREENING 

Call 248-625-6677 www.thedowningclinic.com 

The Downing Clinic 5639 Sashabaw Rd., Clarkston, MI 48346 

Clarkston Aller & Asthma, P.C. 
----------------------~~-----

• Hayfever 
• Asthm'a 
• Sinus 
• Eczema' Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Duane D. Harrison,MD .• Cynthia CookifViam. M.D.. Cory E. Cookingham, M.D. _------------, 
Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 

American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Pediatrics ----.... -.- ----------

Should You Choose Roth or Traditional, IRA? 

Allergy 
& Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 

An IRA is certainly a great way to save money for retirement. But which IRA is right for you -"traditional" or Roth? As is often the case in 
the investment world, ther6 no one "right answe( for everyone - but the more you know before making a choi~ the better off you'll be. 

To begin with, you'll find two important differences between the IHAs. First, a traditional IRA has the potential to grow tax deferred, while 
a Roth IRA's earnings have the potential to grow completely tax free. provided you've had your account for at least five years and you 
don't begin taking withdrawals until you're 59-1/2. And second, contributions to a traditional IRA may be tax deduClible (depending on your 
income and whether you or your spouse have access to an employer-sponsored retirement plan), while Roth IRA contributions are never 
deductible: 

On the other hand, the traditionai and Roth IHAs share some things In common. Both have the same contribution limits ($4,000 in 2007, or 
. $5,000 in 2007 if you're 50 or older) and both can be funded annually with virtually any type of Investment - stocks, bonds, Certificates of 

Deposit, etc. 

So, given both the differences and the similarities, which IRA should you choose? Actually. you might not even have a choke, If you're single. 
and your adjusted gross income Is more than $110,000, you cannot contribute to a Roth IRA; if you're married and filing jointly, the limit is 
$160,000. 

Howeve~ aSsuming your income level does pennit you to choose between the two IHAs, you'll need to ask a key question: Does the 
potential tax deduction offered by a traditional IRA outwelgh the advantage of the Roth IRA~ tax·ftee earnings? As a (very) general rule. 
you might say that if you can make deductible contributions and you are going to be in a lower tax bracket upon retirement - and that's 
far from a certainty- then you might come out ahead by selecting the traditional IRA. However, even this assumption requires some 
~mplex number-crunching, so, before you make any decisiOns, cC!'lsultwith your tax professional. 

Apart from this comparison, what other factors could help you choose between a Roth or traditional IRA? Consider the following: 

Your estimated retirement age - If you have a traditional IRA, you must start taking withdrawals when you reach 70 - 112. 
But if you own a RoJ/! IRA, you are neverrequired to take wlthdrawa,ls. SQ, if you are still working al70 -112, and you own a 
traditional IRA, you'll have to take withdrawals, and pay taxes on them, while simultaneously paying Income taxes on the 
compensation from your/ob. 
Your need for retirement income -If you think you will be able to preserve a good chunk of your IRA, then you might find It 
advantageous to own a Roth IRA, which can continue potentially growing, tax-free,until your death, when !twill pass on to 
your heirs; Of course, you can also leave a traditional IRA iri your estate, bOt, since you'll be forced to start taking 
withdrawals at 70-112, you might have significantly less to pass on than you would-with a Roth IRA. 

Cleariy, there's a lot to consider when choosing between a traditional IRA and a Roth IRA. See your tax advisor for help.in making the right 
choice - but don't wait too long to put an IRA to work for you. 

MEMBER slPe • 

Edward Jones Call or stop by today with questions (248) 625-7016 
. , 

:. ~'. 'l"'\,-!.1;,.':¥; ;....~* "'\),J 'J~ 
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Team Callahan 
plans tasty 
fund raiser 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

A few years ago, what Val McFarland knew 
about autism mostly came from Dustin Hoffman's 
performance in the movie "Rain Man." 

Now, she and her husband Kevin McFarland are 
experts in the condition, its therapy and treatments, 
and the politics behind it. Their son, Callahan 
McFarland, was diagnosed with autism last year. 

'''Rain Man,' that was all I knew," Val said. 
Callahan's birth and early development seemed 

normal. When he was about 2, however, Val's sis
ter, a nurse, noticed indications in Callahan's behav
ior, some "red flags." These included lack of speech 
and fixation on objects. 

"He would play with a piece of fuzz," Val said. 
"Typically, a child will put it in his mouth or ignore it. 
It was odd that he would fixate on one piece offuzz." 

They immediately took him to doctors and spe
·cialists. Using various tests and MRI scanning, doc
tors diagnosed him with Autism Spectrum Disorder 
and a Chiari Type I brain malformation. This is when 
part of the brain at its base extends into the spinal 
canal. Cause is unknown. 

Surgery is risky and usually not recommended. 
Val and Kevin are treating their son with daily 
therapy, including behavioral analysis daily, speech 
five days per week, and occupational and physical 
therapy once a week. He also attends school at 
Walled Lake two days a week. 

:1' "He's a busy guy," Val said. , 
A characteristic of autism, a word denved from 

~the Greek "autos," meaning "self," is lack of inter
~cti6n with people and things --.: they stay in their 
own world. 

"We try to keep him engaged at all times, to keep 
him in our world," she said. 

Callahan's parents, older brother Patrick, and 
neighbors all pitch in to help. 

"We meet him where he is," Val said. "We try 
to mix things up - keep as many kids around as pos
sible, so he can mimic them." 

The lower level of their home is filled with ac-

Signs of autism 
The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual ofMen

tal Disorders lists autism under Pervasive 
Devleopmental Disorders. Indicators of Autism in
clude: 

• Problems with normal interaction with others, 
including eye contact, speech, and communication; 

• Repetitive behaviors, speech, preoccupation 
with parts of objects; 

• Lack of symbolic or imaginative play; 
• Resistance to changes in routine. 
Autism is considered to bt;: a lifelong condition, 

but therapy and treatments have allowed people with 
it to live nonnally. Early intervention is key. 

For more information, call the Autism Society 
of Michigan at 800-223-6722. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
SENIOR CITIZEN ~ 

RAfES ~ ~ 

COMMERCIAL 1c 
& 

RESIDENTIAL 1c. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 1c 
AND RECYCLING 

1c 5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 1c 
Phone: 248-625-5470 

*.1* * * * * * * * * 

Val McFarland, her older son Patrick, and neighbors Leya McDonald and Jamie Stockdale all work to 
help with Callahan's therapy. Photo by Phil Custodio 

tivities for Callahan, including a ball pit, table for entrees. 
painting, and play tunnel. The Meri Slaven Trio, with pianist Keith Vreeland 

"It's a lot of sensory stuff," Val said. and Dennis Horvath on bass, will provide entertain-
They have formed "Team Callahan," with shirts ment. 

and hats, and a logo painted on Val's minivan. Part The benefit will include live and silent auctions, 
of the logo, that one in 166 children is affected by featuring more than 150 items including golf, spa, 
autism,will have to be.changed, she said. restaurants, birthday party packages, rides in a pri-

The Center for Disease Control just released a vate plane and hot air balloon, and trips. 
study placing the autism rate at one in 150. "The response has been amazing - we expect 

There are signs that Callahan's autism may be 500 people," Val said. 
on the milder side of the spectrum. ,He is able to Call 248-515-7423 for more infonnatiort and tick-
speak, saying words such as "up" a'nd "-ker" for ets. 
"sucker," a favorite treat. 
He is also learning some 
sign language. 

"They say sign lan
guage helps facilitate lan
guage and alleviate frustra
tion," Val said. 

None of the therapy or 
treatments for Callahan's 
autism are coverable by in
surance. The cost, about 
$104,000 over the past year, 
has been borne entirely by 
the McFarland family. 

To help with the cost, 
they have organized a fund
raiser, Callahan's Culinary 
Extravaganza Celebrity 
Gourmet TasteFest Ben
efit. 

It is set for March 8, 6-
9 p.m., at Bay Pointe Golf 
Club in West Bloom'field. 

More than 25 chefs',and Therapy Includes playing on the floor, to keep Callahan interested in his 
restaurants are donating environment. Photo by Phil Custodio' 

GOOD CLOSET KEEPING SYSTEMS® 
The Closet Professionals 

Susan Stone' Will ... 
• Organize & Double Your Space 
• Find Storage Solutions 
• Give You Exceptional Value & Quali 

Call Now For A FREE ESTlJllATE &- Consultation AppOintment 

AAABaUcIblgS"up He. 888·914·9700 

• Reception Area 
• front Office 
• Private Bath 
• Copy Room Area 
• Kitchen Area 

OFFICE SPACE 
mRLEASE' 

'- ,j •• 

. (in the Tyler Building) . 

• Ground level 
• lots of Windows 
• Office Sq. Ft. 1600 
• Handicap Accessible 
• Sufficient Parking 
• Relit Gmss $2000 

FOR MORE INFORMATION (;ONTA.CIi 

'I) Is.c ....... I1 .... :un 
('(-II: I· 2 m- :;m· 2., •• 
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tlvern,ass sol~cjUldsee the freeway 
no idea thatMichigan roads 

could get snowy 1'1,"'1, ............. , in February.1':m awful 
glad.one· of our local stations firtaUyhroke the story. 

And then, while that frostymanstQod there in 
the :win4~d?I0wU1gsnowto warpme-aboutdriving 
too fast4venifldidhavean SUV.;......ea hig orange 
blur sped past.' '. . . ~ . 

Yes, it was true! Snowplows were out 
snowplowing, and salt truckswere out salting. I saw 
it on T\'.0ne plowing suy withil moustache.,......I think 
they all. fiav~a'moustache-climbeddoWl1· from'his 
trucktoptovide'v1~wers With ,sgroi! frrst~JlerSot1 teSti-
mony. . 

"Yeah,sn~w's been,pnittYheav)rinplaces, but, 
ya know, we're doing the hest we can out there to 
get the roads cleaned up andwe'll·be out workin' 
most oftherught, but we're keepin' upwith it pretty 
good,rightn6w." 

Oht?ankb~aven. I was worried, really worried, 
those guys w~pld tillally dec~de they were tired of 
snowplowirlg in their· . . and . irtthelr 
salt .. . 

'Dear Edi tor' (letters/rom our readers) 
... '. . , .. 

Supervisor makes win-witisolutions 
Dear Editor, ". 

Dw;ing.the last few weeks it has been h,ar~ to miss the 
various articles an,d letters expressing dissatisfaction with 
Indepepdepce TQWUslUP's form qf government and the 
current supervisor, Dave Wagner. 

As a Clarkston City resident and former city council
man, I hav~haq some 9~??na~0~ ~~ ~. Wagner ~d 
have been unpressed by-his pragmatic cIpp'roach to solvmg 
joint city~townshfp 1SsueS, He: was-always tough, but fair. 

Let me 'give just one example. 
. While on cOillleil~,lwas a member of the City Library 
Committee; whose''Charter was forecommend;cost-effec
tive methods to deliver libraty services to city residents. 

A three..year library agreement with the Independence 
Township Library was expiring and it did not make a lot of 
Sense to renew,the agreement because the Clarbton resi-, 
. dents were being taxed 19 percent more than Independence 
Township residents for same library services. 

VarioUs options were discussed and there' was a sig-

. ".' 

nificant possibility that the city would not renew the shart<d 
services cop-tract. .1 

Mr. Wagner and the, commit«:e worked out a eompro
mise, charging the City of Clarkston a fair amount and pre
serving a revenue stream for the Independence Township 
Library. 
. ". This was a winlwi.J:L 

.' Clarkston City residents continue to use the Indepen
dence Township Library and the township saved $32,000 
of potential lost revenue. 

Local government cooperation ,bas. never been more 
important than it is today. 

Th,e governor, in her State of the State address, made 
sharing of government services a prerequisite for local gov
ernments to obtain additional State Revenue Sharing Funds: 

Mr. Wagner understands and supports local govern-
ment service sharing. . 

Steve JJYlie 
Clarkston 

Over-development would destroy area 
Dear Editor, . 

In response to the article about REDICO (page lA, 
Feb. 14 edition), I'd like to add a few comments and con
cerns other than the buildings themselves being an eye sore. 

What about our small business owners? 
Target wohld surely eat them alive. We've got a charm

ing little flower shop on Dixie, a pool supply store, not to 
mention the shbpping plaza on Davisburg and Dixie which 
provides us with Kroger, Blockbuster and several other small 
businesses. 

The downtown area has already taken hits because of 
the influx of businesses in the Sashabaw corridor. 

The Pontiac dealership already obliterates the stars in 
the sky on a beautiful summer night. And what exactly is 
wrong with the 10 minute drive to Home Depot and Target 
on Brown Road? 

Have folks really become so lazy they can't drive 4 
minutes to Walgreen's, Rite Aide or CVS to get prescrip-

tions filled? 
I assure you, ladies and gentleman, the big box devel

opers do not care about the cornmunities they come in and 
npup. 

I'd like to know exactly where they live and what kind 
of infringement is facing their property. 

The bottom line is this type of development brings in 
noise pollution, light pollution, traffic issues, and crime. Hop
ping on 1-75 will become a thing of the past. 

And exactly why did Dixie Baptist turn down an offer 
to purchase from a church in Waterford looking to expand? 

I think the underlying issue here is money and who can 
make the most of it. 

Does anyone know where Dixie Baptist wants to 
move? Hmm. Further north down Dixie away from what it 
will leave behind .... 

Kelly Fillazzo 
Springfield Township 

Governments already have too much money 
Dear Editor, 

Having reached the wisdom that midlife brings I would 
like to respond to the so-called budget crisis facing both 
Clarkston's school district and its surrounding township 

To the Parks & Rec Department, I disagree with Mr. 
Turk's assessm~nt of his dept. 's importance in the role of a 
prospective home buyer. A prospective homeowner needs 
to know the tax' base into which they are entering. 

Let's face it, we no longer own our homes, we in es
sence now rent them. 

Between property taxes and insurance most of us in 
Clarkston are paying between $4,000-$5,000 ayear,just to 
have an address here. A new homeowner pays' even more 
because of the '~pop up" tax. Maybe its one of the reasons 
all the lovely lrurge homes are not selling. 

Regarding ~he entire senior center debacle: as a tax 
payer I feel disghst over the dishonestyand'disregard of the 
entire budget committee over their handling of the tax pro-
posal. : 

• There wasp't a budget crisis to begin with. The money 
was there in the so..called rainy· day fund As usual it is 
govenlmenfs desire 10 keep aside money for pet projects 
they desire ratht(r thaifspen~githe.funds fotwhieh. they 
were originallyooliearedibFinthe first place. 

• There wasn't an overwhelming cry from the voters 
to spend more money for a' center regardless whether it 
was for seniors or the community at large. The board be
lieved .their own propaganda without regard for the. greater 
community interest. ' . 

• Why do the seniors have 20 percent of the budget? 
TIus seems rather high to me. 

• Most importantly, we do not want the expense and 
operation of a new building whether its a community center, 
township hall, or library. You simply must make do and look 
for solutions instead oftaxing the residents. 

I personally think Clarkston is becoming anti-commu
nity. 

Ask the Clarkston 'Community' School District what it 
charges to use a clasSroOlP for real 'community' uses. $40 
an hour!!! 

It's double dipping t:axes no matter how you dress it up. 
I wonder what we would pay for a 'community cen

ter?' A lot more than the \>oard will tell us. As far as I'm 
concemed the governmen~ whether local or state, has lost 
credibility. Its always more and never enough. 

Clarkston's superintendent told ~ the budget for the 
school district is $78 million, and it's not enough. 

We are but a dot on the map. Can you· imagine how 
much money statewide is being spent? , 

Granholm wants to give them more. UntiktPH ,Dept. of 
Educ~tion is willing to fix the prob~emfrpp;1 'YiA1in and reor
ganize from the top down, ~ding will cqntique to be a 
problem and its not about the kids!!! 

My mantra heading into the next three years for any 
tax proposals is NO NO NO. The money is,there already 
for both the schools and tOWl1l?hlp. . : ' 

Mary Walker 
'\ Inlkpe.nd.l!n~e ,Township 

'~' 



erty in its··natural state as possible. 
"New ball park construction begins" Four 

new baseball fields were being built at Clintonwood 
Park. Cost was to be $99,400. 

15 years ago - 1992.· 
Incumbents win; clerk wins by 1 vote" Three 

incumbent council members on the Clarkston Village 
Council, Dominic Mauti, William Ba~inger, and Eric 
Haven, won the Feb. 17 primary. The winner of the 
clerk race, Jeanne Miller, won with 77 votes, against 
76 and 65 votes for the two other candidates. Presi
dent Sharron Catallo and Manager Art Pappas ran 
unopposed. 
. "Waiting game" Independence Township and the 
State Boundary Commission went to court about 
Clarkston's vote to become a city.· The rownship 
wanted to stop the switch because of financial troubles 
it could cause for both. 

"Land Conservancy marks 20 years of pres
ervation" The conservancy, predecessor of the North 
Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy, celebrated 
its 20th anniversary. It had acquired 242 acres by this 
time, and was dedicated to preserving as much prop-

25 years ago - 1982 
"cms drugs reveal CBS connection" School 

officials took measures after students were caught 
selling illegal drugs there. They included patrolling the 
parking lot at the high school and banning junior high 
students from high.school property 

"New law gives locals input on taxes" The 
state legislature passed the ''truth in taxation" law. 
Local officials criticized the law, saying it would place 
greater financial burdens on local municipalities and . 
school districts. Upder the old law, an increase in prop
erty value would increase the tax paid for it, based on 
the millage rate. Under the new law, the tax cost would 
remain the same, even if property value went up -
the millage rate would be "rolled back" to keep the 
tax the same. 

50 years ago - 1957 
"Light vote case in primary eleetion" About 

1,111 votes cast ballots in the primary. About 85 per
cent were cast for Republican candidates. 

"Clarkston locals" Ten-year-old Nancy 
Stanquits was surprised to find a 3-inch-Iong chicken 
egg containing a double yolk and another egg, just a 
little larger than a good size marble. 

Michigan has an interesting history 
Folks who know me, know I dig history. I just like it. 

So, when I get interesting facts I like to pass them on. 
Reader Pam B (who is also a peace-nik/artisan type 
from out Brandon Township way) sent me these Michi
gan "facts." I put the quotation marks around facts be
cause, well, she's originally from California, and you 
can't take Californians too seriously. 

She sent so many facts on Michi
gan, I couldn't fit them all in print. How- .....------. 
ever, if you go to our website and click 
on Don't Rush Me (on the left side of 
the screen), I'll run 'em all. 

Pam, thanks. 

* * * 
Michigan History 
Q. What Michigan community 

grew from 3,589 to 45,615 residents 
from 1910 - to 1920, leading the nation 
in growth during that period? 

don 
rush 

A. Hamtramck don't rush 
Q. During the lumber boom era, me 

what name was given to the row of L-___ ---l 

saloons that lined Water Street in Bay 
City? 

A. Hell's Half Mile 
Q. In 1936, what u.P. city processed 100,000 sq. 

feet ofbird's eye maple for use in the English luxury 
liner, the Queen Mary? 

A. Escanaba 
Q. When the territory of Michigan was created on 

Jan. 11, 1805, what town was selected as its capital? 
A. Detroit 
Q. Bloomfield Hills was first known by what name? 
A. Bagley's Corners 
Q. Where is the world's only marble lighthouse? (De-

signed by Albert Kahn) 
A~ .Belle Isle (Livingston Lighthouse) 
Q. Approx. how many lakes are in the state? 
A. 11,000 
Q. The home offices of Life Savers candy, Beech 

Nut gum and Squirt soft drink are in which city? 
A. Bolland 
Q. In 1870, Detroit telephone customers became the 

fust in the nation to have what type of reference infor
mation assigned to them? 

Q. In 1866, what Detroit pharmacist introduced the 
world's first carbonated soft drink? 

\ . A. James Vernor (Vernor's ginger ale) 
Q. At what Detroit intersection was the world's first 

traffic light installed in 1915? 
A. Woodward Avenue and Grand Blvd. 
Q. Who in 1688 founded the first pennanent settle

ment in what later became the state of Michigan? 
A. Father Jacques Marquette 
Q. In 1954 the world's first shopping mall opened in 

what Detroit suburb? 
A. Southfield (Northland Mall) 
Q. What safety and traffic flow feature was first 

introduced near Trenton in 1911? 
A. Painted center lines 

Entertainment 
Q. The Supremes were originally known by what 

name? 
A. The Primettes 
Q. What Detroit-based male singing group was 

known as The Primes until 1960? 
A. The Temptations 
Q. Under what title did Motown artist Stevie Won

der originally write "My Cherie Amour" in 1966? 
A. "Oh My Marsha" 
Q. Where does Michigan rank internationally in the 

production of dogsleds? 
A. First 
Q. Compared to Chicago, "The Windy City," how 

does Detroit rank in average wind velocity? 
A. The same (10.4 mph) 
Q. The Michigan state capitol is constructed of what 

material? 
A. Ohio sandstone 
Q. What is Michigan's largest fresh-market veg-

etable crop? 
A. Onions 

Possible New Slogans For Michigan:, 
So close to Canada you can hardly tellthe differ-

ence. 
We know the rules to euchre. 
1\\'0 Mystery Spots. No waiting. 
Nearly went to war with Ohio once and will do it 

again if they pull any ftumy stuff. A. Tel~phone number 
Q; In what year waS the first policewoman appointed . Land of snow machineS and bass boats. 

#@?!* mosquitoes. inDetroit? 
A. 1893 
Q. What was the world's first urban freeway, com-

pleted in 19~2? 
,A. The Dayison Freeway, Detroit 

We know a place where wooden shoes are always 
in style. 

Got any slogan ideas? E-mail Don at this ad
dress: dontrushmedon@charter.net 
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Reporting for duty 
BY LAURA COLVIN LaB air said f~i:7ThmjljW'~\M}tbini1i%fgjjr%tii1%II%. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer MacDonald came to the 

The new guy always gets the grief. detective bureau with 
"Hey John," shouts Lt. Dale LaBair from his of- knowledge oLthe locals, 

fice in the Oakland County Sheriff's Independence experience and excellent 
Township substation. "When did you get that promo- training. 
tion, exactly?" But, he said, while skill 

"November 13," bounces a voice from the room and training are essential to 
next door. detective work, personal 

"Yeah, Friday the thirteenth," chimes Detective characteristics a,re key. 
Steve Armstrong, from the office he shares with "It's mostly personal-
MacDonald and the stations other detectives. ity," LaBair said. "It takes 

People smile, or laugh; eyes roll. It's all part of be- an innate sense to be able 
ing the new guy, all part of the camaraderie among the to communicate with 
men and women who protect Independence Township. people, and to make them 

John MacDonald spent three years patrolling the willing to talk to you. I like 
township. on midnights before his promotion, and prior the idea that he's willing to 
to that he patrolled Commerce ToWnship for seven go out and hustle. And he's 
years. obviously very smart." 

In all the calls he's responded to over the years, he Before joining the 
said,' crimes against older people and children are the OCSO in 1993, MacDonald 
most difficult to see. served four years in the 

But when it came to his own safety, one particular United States Navy, and is 
situation caused nrore worry than any other. a veteran of Operation 

"The scariest thing about being a police officer is Desert Storm. 
doing a traffic stop after 2 a.m.," he said. "W'henyou're His ship, said 
on the side of the road talking to somebody, you worry MacDonald, was stationed 
about other cars coming down the road and hitting you." 13 miles off the coast of' 

Responding to an accident in snowy conditions is Kuwait, and the unusually 
also dangerous, he said, because other drivers some- calm seas that winter gave 
times lose control trying to get a look at what's happen- many of the sailors an ee
ing as they pass. rie feeling as they crossed 

"That was my biggest concern, being hit by an- the ocean. 
other car," he said. "All the otherstuff, you just men- But-with the excep
tally prepare' yourself for so you're four or five steps tion of sailing into a 
ahead of everyone else." minefield during a danger-

After expressing interest irtjoining the ranks of the ous refueling operation
OCSD's detective-bUreau, MacDonald attended classes the deployment was fairly 
to learn about specialized interviewing techniques, hu- uneventful. The most diffi-
man'b.ehaviuz;:anaphysicarailiiiacWristic$.thillUidicate·· ·cult-~t1ii1ig,.ne.saia;~"its-. '. '. ' .. ". . .' ." ," "" . . .' , .,'.'".. . . , ... 
whether or not a person is being honest and forthright. adapting to long hours with- . serves 

"When you're talking to people you have to know out sleep. Thirty-six hour Township as an Oakland County Sheriff's detective. Photo by L~ura Colvin ~ 
· when they're being truthful, otherwise you're not a very days were not uncommon. . ,': knit group and takes pride in his job: " ' 
! good detective," he said. "You have to pick up on things, "We stood 12-hours watch every day," he said. Six., . "1 love it," he ,said. "I'm learniJlg s~m~hing new 
~ whether the person is the victim or the responsible." on, six off, six back Oft. Hopefully you'd ~et'six hours every day; whether it's about a new technique, locat-

And pick up on things he does. When it's time to': sleep, buhhal nev€fr l1aw~ed," : :: . '~';i;;:' - ing stolen property, or just making contact with other 
; bring a new detective on board, LaB air, who's been in ',' 'A(iet-teiiuning' from fhe NaVy, MacDomiid fol- detectives at other departments, it's been great." 
,command of the ~ubstatiQn f9r 10 years, said he looks lowed in tlie'f~otsteps ()f S'fep-~ther Jim Jones, who MacDonald said he's glad to have the opportunity 
; for a w~~!iI,l~~~"? ~fr~~~,\~~'~Q{a;p,~we~s\~k!h~ .s~ry.ed 32 years with the OCSOand recently retired to meet and talk with members ofthe-community, and 
i extra questions, 't6 g(f-the"extril'~et1 tb\amv8"\& the 'rrbrh Brandon Towns,h~~, '~I;, '.' .' . T' ': .' .. to be ,~ble tofollow,: up on cases he would have previ-
, correct conclusion. '. Like all newcori1~~sl'_ Ma,~D~ri~~~\viiS 'ini#ally as-. o\ls~y turned over to someone else~ . " 

"He's a go-getter, he's a digger, we're real pleased signed to the Oaklatftii:~rii1tY'J~JWtre~~W'OFked . ;:.~'SharinginfoIinaii{)n;'getting':ad\iice~fhd~etwork-
· with him," LaBair said of MacDonald, the station's new- six years and received several promotions before mov- ing with others doing the same job, he said/has been 
est detective. "He did a good job for us on the road, ing on to the police academy. helpful. .:: 

· and we expected he would come in here and do a good ;; Toqa.y, as the Independence Township substation's "I'm enjoying my job, and learning every-day," he 
, job again, and he has. He hit the ground running.~~\. :i;' " newesft1etective, lYJacDonald feels like part of a close- said. 

Information night for 
futur€;".ki'n«erg~rtrier~ .. 

Clarkston Community Schools is hosting a 
"Kindergarten Information Night" on Monday, 
March 5, at 7 p.m. at th~ Administration Office, 
6389 Clarkston Road. . . '-.. 

The new "All-day Program" for Kindergar
ten students will offer curriculum usually offered 
during half-day Kindergarten classes, with enrich
ment, provided by a certified teacher. This pro
gram will be in a full-day setting and fee-based. 
Another program, "Young Fives," will be for those 

. children turning 5 years old between June 1 and 
Dec. 1, 2007,.who will benefit from a growth year. 
This will be a half day program at the Early Child
hood Center. 

The traditio~ half-da,yKi!J.~garten will con
tfuue to. be . offered at each site. Families opting 
for the half-day program can also choose a fee
based, extended-care program at the Early Child
hood Center. 

, Download registration matertals from 
, ·.vww.c1arkston.kI2.mi.us. For more information, 

~ Hastings Mutual 
. ~ Insurance,'Company 

YOUR FULL SERVICE AGeNCY 

SERVING YOUR • BUSINESS • FAMILY 

& PERSONAL INSURANCE NEEDS 

• AUTO • COMMERCIAL/ BUSINESS 
• BOAT ,. CONDO / RENTALS 
• RV'S ...• HOMEOWNERS 

• HAL BANNASCH • GARY MACKS 
• JIM LITWIN • BILL SMITH 
• DAVID WARSHAWSKY • CHUCK ZAMEK 
• STACY RITZENHEIN • JEFF RADIN 
• MARSHA ROFEL • SHARON WHITE 

248-625-041 0 
5900 S. Main Street. Suite 200 • Clarkston, MI 48346 

(Off M·I5, 1st drive North of the Queen) 
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. value after pulling over a 22-year-old Inn epen ence depend~nce Township man near Dixie 

Highway and Maybee Road. The man, ".., h · who also had drug paraphernalia in the 
.1 owns Ip vehicle, was issued an appearance cita

tion. 
Wed. Feb. 7 A 60-year-old Indepen- Deputies are seeking an arrest war-

dence Township man called police report- rant for a 45-year-old Orion woman who 
ing that two males ,driving a black Hum- was in possession of crack cocaine and 
mer H3 robbed him at gunpoint while he drug paraphernalia when she was pulled 
sat in his vehicle. According to the police over for swerving and driving well be
report, the bandits made off with a Rolex , low the posted speed limit near Waldon 
watch valued at $37,000, as well as two Road and Clintonville Road. 
rings with a combined value of$8,500, Sat., Feb. 10 Deputies were dis
and $354 in cash. The men didn't ask for patched to assist the fire department af
his wallet, which contained $3,000 in ter the neighbor of an abandoned condo 
cash, plus several credit cards, he said. called to report the sound of running 
Police secured the subdivision and re- water coming from the unit. After a 
quested traffic and air surveilhmce, as force<J. entrance, it was discovered that 
well as assistance from Brandon and pipes inside the house had burst. 
Springfield deputies, but the vehicle was Sun., Feb. '11 A driver 'who was 
not sported. rear-ended by a 22'~year-old female near 

Thurs., Feb. 8 The' owner of a gas Oakhurst and Wakton roads called po-
, station on Ortonville Road near 1-75 lice as the woniaii.t1~d the scene of the 
called police after a \¥oinan drove off accident. ' , 
without paying for ~er fuel, although 4e Several student~~ att~ding a danc:e 
did not believe the';aCt was intentional., at GlarkstonHigh Sch.o~I#vere issued an 
After receiving a message from police, appearance citatioriafteroit was discov-

, the woman returned to pay for the gas. ered they were intoxicated. 
A 55-year old Independence Town- A 33-year-old Royal Oak man and a 

ship woman was involuntarily commit- 20-year-old Detroit man were both ar
ted after overdosing on several types of rested and jailed on charges of possess
medication. The woman, who is in di- ing stolen property, possessing burglary 
vorce proceedings, told deputies she took ' tools and marijuana uses and possession 

. the pills with the intent to hann herself. after deputies conducting a routine'traf
Fri., Feb. 9 Deputies' discovered a fie stop discovered the men carrying ille

, baggie, of marijuana with ~ $450" street ' gal merchandise. Both men also had 
,,~.' 

,l _. 
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warrants out of, separate courts. 
Mon., Feb. 12 Deputies were dis

patched to Clarkston High School after 
a school administratOr found a 17 -year
old student in possession of marijuana. 
The drugs were confiscated, and the 

.~;- ' .~ -

Springfield 
Township 

youth was issued an appearance citation Mon., Feb. 12 A brother arid sister 
and turned over to his mother. filed a missing person report after hear-

The plant manager of a business in ing from the physician of another brother, 
the 4900 block of White Lake Road called a 51-year-old Davisburg man, that their 
police after arriving at work to discover sibling was ill and needed immediate 
that someone had used a shovel to break treatment. The man was last heard from 
out a window and gain entry to the build- when he phoned from a jail in Colorado. 
ing. A welder valued at $1,400 was miss- A 41-year old Davisburg man living 
mg. in the 10000 block of Bigelow reported 

An Independence Township man the license plate and hitch stolen from 
called police after discovering that some- his truck overnight. 
one rifled through the contents of his un- 'Wed., Feb. 14 A 54-year-old man 
locked car overnight, making off with $20 living in the 9800 block of Dixie High
in loose, change. way WaS arrested and j;liled after he be-

An unknown person took a cell came intoxicated an<J. began destroying 
phone and loose change from an un- his h9me ,and shouting at his wife as he 
locked car in the 3300 block of bnindished several handgUns. The man, 
Sheringham o~er night. ' apparently upset 'aQout being passed up 

A man pulled over for a routine traf- for a promotion I;1t work, discharged at 
fic stop was arres~ed andj ailed on ,a valid least fiveJoUrids of ammUnition inside the 
Friend of the Cowt· warrant: The man" liorii~: Ppilce 'from Spn~gfield ~d sev
was also in possession' of a Waterford era! surr,ounding areas arrived .at the 
Township police badge stolen in from a scene and were quickly able to gain con
vehicle parked outside a local restaurant trol of the situation and take the man into 
in 1998. custody. No one was injured during the 

An employee of a cellular phone incident. 
company called police after discovering Thurs., Feb. 15 A 14-year-old girl 
that a copper bar and copper wire val- returned from school to discover some
ued at $300-$400 was stolen from a re- one had entered her home in the 17000 
lay site after a lock was cut from sur- block of Diane and stole her 
rounding fence. Please see POlice, page 15A 

Physicians 
Double Board Certified in Internal Medicine & Pediatrics in your neighborhood 

Now 
accepting patients 

of all ages 

Nancy Crossley, M.D., RennvAbraham, M.D. , Dean Moscovic, 0'.0. 

Only at CIa.rk~~9n Medi.¢,a.J>' Giroqp CaJt~oday for your appoint,mantl . 
, ,.,' ,,' .~~ :',1" I " ; '! .',. ,' .. ", ' . " "', hi. '::',,'z .. , ... ' ' . , ' ' ,'.!: , :" , 

CMG 
Clark§IPtl'Med,ic'atUroup 
Pediatrics; fhterl!lil Medicine -Urgent Care 

"cr; ~ cr;0«WI/ ~odoJvs.;" 
I Caring for the Communit'~.4&,Year~··1 

'I i' ...., l!t ;- ;"r 
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Sashabaw Middle School honors academic excellence 
Sashabaw Estephany Cisneros 

Middle School Kaitlyn Clark 
6th Grade Honor Roll *Makenzie Clark 
Marking Period Two *Kylie Cohu 

*Craig Colombo 

Mary Grego 
Sasha Griffin 
*Wyatt Grindling 
Adam Guigar 
Erika Hahne 

Aarren Ackley *Kaitlyn Compagnoni Kevin Halley 
Matthew Hamann *Meredith Adair ' *Samuel Cook 

Mitchel Allen ,'!'Victoria Coon :"',,, ': Alyssa Hamelin 
Jack Alii *Brenna Cooper It,', Ryan Hamilton 
Ryan Andersen Scott Cousino "'~' " ': Jesse Hargett 
Cody Anderson '*Amanda Covert ; I' :; .. ' R~bert Harris 

:. ,':; " '. *Elilen Hartley 
,':, ' -;,','; ~ Abby Hartman 

" .",1 ' 

Robert Anderson : Ghesanie Cramer 
Austin Arcobello ,,(tJJarissa Crist 
James Arden ',_ Ka:itlin Crocker 
Alyssa Armstrong ;, .~:" Kristen Crosley 
Haley Arnold Ayla Crutchfield 
Jacob Asmus *Jenna Cruz 
Nicholas Azzopardi Kendell Cumming 
*McKenna Bachusz *Amy Cummings 
Sierra Baker Conor Daly-Seiler 
*KaeleighBarlm Jenna Damico 
* Aaron Barber Heather Darga 
Bradley Barker Jordan Dasuqi 
*Clare Barkey Carrie David 
Garrett Bauman *Nicole Davis 
Daniel Baylis ' , *Stevie Davis 
*Taylor Beach Joshua Deatherage 
Nash Beauregard Nathan Delia ' 
*MacKenzie Bedor Matthew Denny 
Chelsea Beethem *Ekta Dhir 
James Beltz Alex Dicea 
Madison Bender *Rachel Dickerson 
Paige Bentler *Michael Diemert 
Joshua Bertram *Lauren Dodd 
Gary Bigger * Austin Draving 
*Erin Billette Natalie Drumb 
Joshua Bittick Brandon Dubay 
Creed Blankenship Matthew Dunn 
Courtney Blaszkowski Michael Dunn 
Ryan Blythe Andrea Dupart 
David Boggess *Haley Durrant 
Patrick Boisvert Amanda Ebbeling 
*MacKenzie Boston Eric Eberle 
*Trevor Bourdeau Kayla Eberle 
Angela Bradley Keith Edwards 
~tte Brantley Ian Ehrmann 
Conor Bright -Emma Eriksen 
Andrew Brockman Brett Etfingoff 
Riley Brown Dustin Ewald 
Tessa Brown ·CbarlesFallis 
Abigail Broderick Tristan Farough , 
-Kathryn Buckbee TYler Fenton 
~leb Buckley Shelby-Fleming 
-Thomas Bulick Matthew Floyd 
Sarah Bullen' Haley Foos 
-KelseyBums . - ·Andrew Foy 
Kendra Cach' J~ Frailey 
AlexanderCaine ' NicOle Frank 
-Drew Canada Adam Fritz 
Matthew Cannons' Paig~ Funk 
Adams Cape Mackaela Galbraith 
Michael Cardinale • Aiec Genter 
Cameron Carlisle ' ·Samantha Gertz 
Rocco Camacchi Gabriella Giarnpetroni 
·Kaitlin Catania ·Morgan Gibson 
·Kiersten Celcer ·Michelle Gieske 
Jesse Chadwell ,·Ryley Gill 
• Amanda Chamberlain • Adam Gioia 
Mia Chandler ·Katheryo Gipe 
Elizabeth Chaney ·Ntaia Girard 
Mitchell Chesney Jennifer Godlew 
Leigh~on Childress Damien Goff 
Joseph Chrabot Brianna Goodenough 
Colten Chrisman MollyGraharn 
Jacob Chupick Lee Green 

. " Tyler Harton 
. "'Kayla Harvey 

*Sydney Hasselbach . 
Preston Haven 
*Regan Havens 
CalemHeady 
James Heckendorn 
Benjamin Helgeson 
Allison Henne 
* Jacklyn Hensel 
Anthony Hernandez 
Hunter Hershey 
Devon Hilgendorf 
*KyleHiller. 
Landon Holloway 
Kaleb Holmes 
*Lance Holsbeke 
Dylan Holtslag 
Justin Hudson 
Kyle Huffinan 
Nathaniel Huhta 
*Brooke Huisman 
*Courtney Hundzinski 
Bryan Hurley 
Jordyn Hutchinson 
*Chancelor Huth 
*Daniel Jackson 
Austin Jacobs 
Sadye James 
Christian Janek 
Brittney Jaynes 
·Molly Jeffers 
Nichole Jewell 
Nikolas Jidas 
Adam Johns 
Arianna John$on 
Danielle Johnson 
Lauryn Johnson 
-Sean Johnson 
Adam Johnston 
-Catherine Joseph' 
tyler Joyce 

. Kendall Kamp 
CarOlyn Kelly 
CatheriDc Kelly 
Mitchell Kelly 
·Delaney Kenny 
Timothy Kerr 
Sarah Kesteloot 
Stacy Keydel 
.Rachel King 
KyleKitby 
Chelsea Kirkland 
Shel"y Kiser 
Abbigayle Kline 

, Evan Kneisel 
Jacob Knotts 
itt Abbey Kojima 

, , 

Bridget Kojima 
Joseph Konarzewski 
"'Kaley Konjarevich 
Miranda Koskodan 

, :,." 

*Shay Kostin 
* Alexander Kowal 
Cameron Krausman 
*Shelby Kuhn 
* Joshua Kuruvilla 
Mackenzea Landis 
>!; Adam Larkin 
Jordan Lawson 
Andres Ledesma 
Zachary Leicht 
David Lemerand 
Allison Lindsey 

_ Mallory Linehan 
RaChel Linton 
*Olivia Lohmeier 
Nathaniel Lowell 
Dylan Lozano Hancook 
Paige Lucas ! 

Margretta Lundquist 
Jesse MacIntYre 
Alex Maconochie 
*Sophia Mai I 

Kendra Mantz 
Alec Mark 
Alex Markarian 
Corey Martens 
Sydney Matthews 
Courtney Maulbetsch 
Sophia McFadden-Keeslin 
Cameron McGee 
Jordan McGowen 
Madison McGuire 
Alex McIntosh 
*Spencer McIntyre 
Amanda McKean 

, Leeanne McKee 
* Andrew McLatcher 
Samuel McLean 
Jordan McMichael 
Katie McMorran 
Tara Mecham 
Brian Meeker 
·Rachel Melekian 
Remington Menard 
Cyree Merritt 
Ricky Meyers 
Nolan Mikloski 
Thomas Mileski 
COnnor Miller 
-Jonathan Miller 
*Katherine Miller 
Stephanie Miller 
"'·Eric Misteravich . 
-cameron Mitchell 
·Avery Mitevski 
Jacob Molleue ' , 

" ''''~vejl MOitItlabr , 
·Michael Monaghan 
Bnuidon Moore ' 
Jordan Moore ' 
·KelliMoore 
M~chael Moore ? 

Molly Moore 
Nicholas Moore 
Seneca Moore 
Daniel Morrison 
·Mandy Morse 
·Luke Murphy 
SaraMyszenski 
Antonio Nardi 
tyler Nardone 
·Holly Nellis 
Brian Nelson 
Katherine Nelson 
Sydney Noble 

.11111. 

, 

Joshua Norman 
Kyle Norton 
Kady O'Connell 
Colin O'Connor 
Patrick O'Connor 
*Kyle O'Grady 
Kendall Oldford 
*Nicole Orminski 
*Lloyd Orr 
Nathaniel Osborn 
Sara Osstyn 

, Joseph Otenbaker 
Jeremy Owens 

, *Maria Pangori 
*Paige Pankey 
Nathan Paquette 
Elizabeth Parker 
*Sharvil Patel 
*Samuel Pavlik 
Alisha Payton 
Destiny Peickert 
Bailey Penn 
Isaac Pepera 
Miranda Perez 
Grace. Peterson 
Maisey Peterson 
Jane Piontkowski 
Kelly Piscopink 
Michael Plesz 
Johnathan Pniewski 
*Courtney Polito 
Stephanie Polito 
EmilyPopp 
Vincent Post 
Aimee Presson 
Rachel Quinn 
Blake Raber 
*Michael Ray 
Sebastian Rector 
Michael Reed 
Paige Reed 
Calvin Reilly 
Margaret Rekuta 
Lindsey Renkiewicz 
Zachary Rice 
Jonathan Rich 
Joshua Richards 
Allison Roberts 
Travis Robertson ' 
Laney Robinson 
"David Rochefort 
Kadterine Rock 
Madws·Rogers 
-cesia Rosario, 
Cameron Rose 
Travis Rosswunn 

Weston Schwab 
Christopher Scott 
*Forrest Seng 
Kenneth Senko 
Rex Sharkey 
Gerald Shay 
Thomas Sheill 
*Nicole Shellnut 
Jeseaca Shier 

, Christopher Shook 
'" Noah Shutty 
, *Madison Siecinski 

.1" Miranda Siegrist." 
": Weston Sielaff 

,;. " Alyssa Singles 
McKenzie Siterlet 
*Callie Skene 
Mary Skillman 
Ryan Slaughter 
*Harrison Smith 
*Joseph Smith 
Katlyn Smith 
Sean Smith 
Derek Smoger 
William Snider 
Hunter Solmen 
Leah Sottile 
Logan Spiker 
Matthew Stambaugh 
Kathryn Stefani 
Paul Stevens 
Arne Stilleke 
Cru.llin Stilwell 
Logan Stocker 
Jarvez Straham 
Jacob Streng 
* Jordan Stuart 
Alexandra Studebaker 
Katheryn Sullivan 
"'Blake Sutherland 
·Kendra Sweet 
Eric Tait 
Samuel Tanielian 
Justin Tarvestad 
·Taylor Tekiele 
Jason Thompson 
Jason Thompson 
Jaicob Thome 
MarkTimm 
·MotpD Todd , 

, -BrianRoy 
Anne-Katherine Rueckerl . 
Raven Ruelas 

*Samantha Tonks 
Miguel Torres 
Tristan Tozzi 
-TYler Trask 
Brianna Traver 
Hannah Traynor 
Justine Tuma 
·Lauren Ubbing' 
Grant Ulrich 

Rosazel Ruiz 
Corey Rumbold 
·Lucas Runyan 
·Sophie Sahutske 
Elizabeth Salo 
• Jeona Saplala 
Trevor Savage 
Vmcent Savino 
Kyle Savoie 
Marlene Schatz . 
·Liiidsey Schenten 
• Jason Schick 
Andrew Schlaff 
Devin Schomberg 
Griffin Schroeder 
·Scott Schultz 

Nicholas Vandermeer 
·Rebeka Vanderpool 
Travis Vennard 
Erica Verkuilen 
• Adam Vinstra 
Christopher Wakley 
Matilynn Wallace 
·Cassandra Wallis ' 
Wesley Walters 

, ,"'Gillian Ward 
F 

' Kaitiin Waters 
·Valerie Weaver 
·Chelsea Weiler 
Bethany Weller 
Patqck Wesley 

Continued on next page 

, SashabawMiddle School Hon or Roll Students! 
. May you cQntinue to -achieve greatihinQs. , 

Attorney at Law' ~<$;.~,.pe. 
~'. .~ 

,', .'.,. . \ :, 
':,.' • J • . ",. '. 

.1,,l. N. Main ,St 

, . 
. ' I 
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;;"~'~···.k?~UH~P~ .. ~· ~.='=:'~~7~.~~~.' ,.~' =:~ ".'.rfEtl!i"", .,.,,2=:=~. "" ~ <" l; e'''' ,t . e'~'" Ryan:Buttttrfleld ;:. "': ' .... , Galfet Gotaas *DylanLeaym' ,', . Stephame Petetson*Gabriella Spindler 
111 Allison Buttino Christopher Gozdor Nicholas Lee Gregory Petku AlyssaSpytman 

. Daniel Byrne Megan Grant Riana Leek *R,achel Pierce Madison Stanks 
I " d Ashley Campbell Alexis Green *Megan Leichtnam *David Pilon Allison Stawara , gra ·e '*Christie Campbell .' Emily Grohs Bradley Leuenhagen Philip Piontkowski *BreJ\lla Stesney 

Kory Whittenberg 
Daniel Wightman 
*Jennifer Williams 
April WIlson' 

. ,Cbloe WIlson'" " .. , .. -,' 
·*M;,.jIWi;;'iaJ.~· " .. rU~'A &"O,UI}, ~ .' ..... 11' 

Connor Wiseman 
, *Brenna Witherspoon 
*Harrison Witzke 
Megan Worden 
*Haley Worsley 
* Anna Wozniak 
Jared Yaroch 
Nathaniel Yeloushan 
Kelton Zbarcha 
Emma Zelinsky 
*Monique Zentner 

*Sueann Campbell * Amber Gustafson Morgan Lewis *Ashley Piper *Klara Steupert 
Chad Cassar Abbey Hall *Faith Lieder Kaitlin Pitts *Kelsey Stevenson 
Erin C~lo Jeffrey Hamilton *Madison Lightfoot *Bradley Pizzey *Kevin Stiles 
*Chelsea Chase Hannah Hamlin lYlor Lince *Stephen Plont Jordan Stokes 
Chad Checkowsky lYler Hancsak Gianna l.Qcricchio Emily Pobuda Taylor Stokes 
J:'ulie cm,n/~ ,~ ~ ,~·*Mar;y l!~osh Jack Lorimer ,~ Joshua;P.okre~''''' ,., Alison StoJnicki 

,,' Ian €11lfk1; .,"' .... '. ' • , " *Stepbame,Hardy*Marlah Lucio lanPokriefka Katy StolZenfeld 
Andrea Clayton Travis Hargett Deanna Lueck Mason Porritt Forrest Stone 
Julie Cole Matthew Hanington Taylor Luis Racbel Prastitis Asbtyn Stubbe 
Zachary Collins *JilI Harris Madeline Lussenhop Sarah Price Thomas Sulecki 
Gabriel Comos Kyle Harris Lisa Lyons Zachary Proper Amanda Swinson 
Byron Comp *Michael Hart *Kate Macsay * Joshua Punches *Erika Tack 
Christopher Compagnoni *Lauren Hartman Adam Macuga *Rachel Pytel Andrea Tanner 
Daria Cook *Megan Hastings *Tess Maczis Zachary Rabideau Lea Tanton 
Cathryn Cooke *Rachael Havens *Rebecca Mak *Matthew Rajala ~an Tarket 
Kellianne Cooley *Emily Hawkins * Anna Manilla Cody Ramsey Trent Taylor 
Daniel Corazza *Taylor Hefty Kyle Mann * John Redman Michelle Tharp 
Connor Corbin Tawnee Helmkay *Rachel Manssur lain Reece Alexander Thierbach 
*Bradley Cornell Rachel Henderson Keaton Mantz * Alex Richards Jose Tomas 

Sashabaw Middle School Julie Coutelle Katherine Hendrie *Stephanie Marani Emily Richmond *Nadia Torres 
7th Grade Honor RoD *Madison Covault Christina Henke * Anthony Marchelletta * Andrew Riggs Aaron Toth 
Marldng Period;rwo Travis Craft . * Jordan Henney * John Margavitch Morgan Ritthaler Nicholas Toth 
Lindsey Adams Aaron Crosley * Jenna Herkness Alan Martin Jordan Robak Samantha Toth 
Reece Adams Jasmine Croteau Andrew Heuerman Joseph Martin *Lauren Rodewald Michael Townsend 
Morgan Addis Kevin Crull *Samantha Hickey Victor Martinez-Perez Luke Rodgers Tom Trezona 
Anthony Allard *Michael Culver Anastasia Hicks Katherine Matisse Gabriella Rodriguez *Dylan Troszak 
Amanda Alumbaugh Alyssa Currao Paige Higgins Anthony Mattice Matthew Rogers * Jacob Turner 
*Erika Anderson *Nicholas Dahl Parker Higgins *Kellianne McCallum Nathaniel Rogers Rebecca Turner 
Zachary Angel Curtis Daros Anthony Hoff *Sarah McCallum Taylor Rogers Marquis Tynan 
Joshua Austin Kaylin Day *Katherine Hokanson Ian McClaughry Traviss Rohn Tyler Van Hom 
Laura Ayoub Zachary Deleary * Ashley Holcombe Maddison McEntee Kathryn Rolka Tyler Vandenavond 
* Jessica Bacher Nicholas DeMattia Kayla Holmes Emma McGowan Sarah Rooding Michael Vander weel 
Mitchell Baenziger Krista Deo Trevor Holmes Ian McGregor *Nathaniel Ross * Jacl:Yn Vanderheyden 
Evan Bagwell *Jacob DePierre KelseaHorne ChadMehki Lauren Rowland TyVandesteene 
Kelly Baker Scott Devos *Kevin Horton Lindsay Merz *Tyler Rumbold * Andrea Vedrody 
Melanie Bale Rachel Dewald *Grant Huber Katie Messer *Kelsey Runft *Courtney Villeneuve 
*Kristina Ballough Christopher Dickey * Abigail Hubregsen Thomas Michalak * Andrew Salada Amelie Vogler 
Jeremy Barrett * Jennifer Diemert Sarah Hurd *Kayla Mick Taylor Santo Nicholas Vondette 
Alexander Barta Riley Dixon Travis Hutchinson * Aingeal Miller Rylee Schnitker Keirstyn Waddell 
Eric Beckmeyer Nicholas Dobbins *Gregory Hyduk Dakota Miller Tanner Schulte James Walker 
Melanie Bedell " " .: "''*Nfcole Dodd "Kyle Inch .Pa~e Miller " . ,*Blake Schultz . ~Caylin Waller 
Logan Bedenis Alexander Draska *Samantha Jacobs *Michael Minando Alexandra Sedano A~hley Walton 
Patrick Belanger . Devon Ducharme' *CalebJenkins *jessicaMing AdamSeel MalJpryWaring 

, ,BradleyBelevender AlanaDulynrl'" "Timothy Jerolamon Jaco"" Mintz Bryan Seguin Jameson Waterbury 
Patrick Bemis * Andrea Dumais 'Sam Jochum ~~yan Montgomery . Fontanna Selberg *Casey Watts,. , 
Jeremy,Berquist 'Panielle Dunn *Allyson Johnson . ~'etl1 Monty ~t.herine Sensoli Kala Weightman : . .[, r :r; " 
Eric. Berti . -i' *Olivia Dunn Christina Jokisch ' Sabrina Moore * Alyssa Setting . ."');, J hR'6S$ White . 
Nathan Billet Cansu Ege Ryne Jones Saniantha Moore Keyur Shahane ' ~ r Tre~or Wicks 
Brian Billups Meghan Erikson' Gabriel Judge ' ' Smnuel Moore *Eric Shahly " ,: ' ''i<5I\ri Wigent 
Matthew Binno Alexandra Fahr *Lucas Kasper .Renee Morency Elaina Shefferly , Devon Williams 
BriannaBlaga Andrew Farkas Sarah Keller, .Jacob Moriarty Jenna Shepard Samantha Williams 
Holley Blanchard Adrianna Fay *Whitney Kelley LihQsay Morin ~chel Sheridan '. K1ara Williamson 
Kathleen Blust *Mikayla .Ferer . Aubrey Kenny .... i\bbey Motsinger ja~ol> Shutty j • ianies Wilson 
*Danielle Blythe *Madison Ferguson *Geena Kerr *~olleen Napier Jacob Sim; jc,sliua Wilson 
Betsy Boss * Andrew Fitzgerald Nicole Kessman Dimitrie Nastasa Julianna Simon Eric Winkler 
Justina Bradley Zachary Flaishans * Amanda Keusch Steven Nelson Shauna Siwicki Maximilian Wolfgang 
Kaitlyn Bragan , Cody Flynn Jenna Kilmer . Celina Nguyen Emily Skaggs Mark Wood 
Kaitlin Braunschweig *Conor Foley * Jordan Kincaid "'Arigela Niezgoda Zachary Skinner . Ma.tthew Woodard. 
Ian Brennan *Hannah Frame ·CaitlinKirby Erika Nowak Miranda Sloan Justin Workman 
Cody Bridger Megan Francis Joseph KirkwoodKevjn O'Grady *Holly Sloney '* Amy Wozniak 
*Shannon Brisse Ethan Frick Matthew Kistner *Conor Oja 'Tyler Smit . *Matthew Wright 
Christian Britting *Lindsey Friend Austin Klebba*Kegan Olsen Derek Smith Taylor Wright 

I Mitchell Brown * Allison Garland ~on Kni~t. *S~annon O'Malley . Grace Smi~ Ja~~b Wrubel . ' 
'i·~I ....• r.... ~.,.~ ... J:Jij~. ,.[fl~R~.·~.;'),1.JII" ... ~1. " !J"1} ~c G.'~,l.·mG,·~~~r.,l·.' .1:1. ~leyK~lsz~Stq\;",,,._,.,.J'lS~:;l?~,,e, "';.:jH . 'If.;h.-. """/ ;t~.~~se.¥.spu!h. , I ';'+ ~',;Jn.,~ .. \i @.,.,\},y;tnBJ,l,,,,-... ,.,,;<1f 
'fiij.T/" Bfi:ltfefiti.w illlS Yi"":. .~. ~ .. ~'0..9 Kelsey KOlich' "'0 'J:';,,\<, .. .f.t8f~atinef'l! if ; ~>,';; ~ ~ '" ;;: ':>:'.NatalieSrilith, .j, , , " •. ::.' 'lS~ ;Young" 'l!'.\:~ \,' ., . .ii' 
I Chelsea Budrow Joseph Genoa *Tyler Kolka *Melissa Pavlik Spencer Smith DaVId Zangara . 

John Budzinski . Justin GioIa . Jacc:>b Kornas *Spenser Pawlik Travis Smi~ Ha.nna ~eder 
Adam Buescbing . Connor Giroux *Kendall Kotcher *Mackenzie Pearce Trevor SInlth Bnan Ziola 
SpencerBtinting*MendeGleiss Bre'anaKyles Graydon Peck .Laura Smokoska VmcentZubalik 
*AlainaBur' *Rachel Glowski *NathanielLake Peers 

. '! st-
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Honoring lifelong service 
From right are community activist Marian Emory's brother Jack Emory, cousin 
Louis LeFever, Marian, cousins Ron Brodzenik and Janet LeFever, sister-in-law 
Peg Emory, kneeling at center, and niece Sherrie Emory, kneeling at left, with 
her children Zoe and Leila Garfinkle, and Max Garfinkle. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Childhood memories on exhibit 
at Clarkston Heritage Museum 

The Clarkston Community Histori- has the piece of crayon in its barrel that 
cal Society is opening its 14th exhibit, the young shooter was using as his "bul
Clarkston Childhood: From Schoolyard let." 
to Fannyard at the Clarkston Heritage "We imagine that perhaps he stung 
Museum, Independence Township Li- his little sister once tao often and had to 
brary. stash the toy until papa cooled off," 

This latest exhibit tells the story of Arkwright said. 
Clarkston's youngest residents and what The exhibit also depicts the time 
their lives were like in our small fanning when children didn't always live to be
community. come adults. A Health Officer's record 

"This is a fun and lively exhibit fit- book lists the many epidemics that rolled 
ted with display cases full of artifacts, through Clarkston in the late 1800s and 
photos and toys," said Jennifer early 1900s. 
Arkwright. "Every aspect of a young There are pages of family members 
child's life is investigated." listed as well as the diseases they suf-

There are several items from fered from, including influenza, small pox, 
Clarkston's earliest schools, from an diphtheria, and measles, and whether the 
1898 Course of Study booklet to a col- patient survived. 
orful pair of tobacco tin lunchboxes. Other areas explored are farm and 

An 1890 photo of the Union School house chores. Beating the dust out of 
shows all the children standing on the the floor rugs, collecting eggs, chipping 
front lawn, two wrapped in a very large ice and caring for farm animals are just 
American flag. a few. 

"What was the occasion - perhaps "Hard work was expected and ev-
the photo was to celebra.te thefrrst time eryonehad to do their part," she said. 
the flag was fun up ihet.a1, wooden flag:" "But of course, there were so many 
pole seen off to one,'side of the places to go when the chores were fi-
schoolyard," Arkwright said. nally done." 

Several cases are filled with an va- The shores of the Mill Pond, as well 
riety of toys and activities, including a as Parke and Deer Lakes, provided a 
1940 pedal car and an 1'870 rocking water wonderland for swimiilYtg, fish-
horse. ing an~ b,oating., ". 

There is al~a, an early s~ed, woo~en , The exhibit will be on display until 
runner skate,s, a Red Ry~r PB gun, 1890 mid .. summer. 
tea set. toy chicken that lays clay marbles The, Clarkston Heritage Museum is 
and a tiny handmade doll made by long- located in the, Independence Township 
time Clarkston resident Fanny Irish. i;'j,~ ,.~ ~, ~~?I,par~, "~n:,, a ~a,d;Jt is open 

A small blue tin pop-gun has an un- <.a~,iii~ar lib~ hIJurs;,', 
usual story. Found beneath'the floor- ',"""'l:.Eof.!:'~d4iti()nal:inf()ttnaiion, call the , 
boards of a home on Main Street, it still lii~9riJalisociety at 248::922.;0270. ' 

Nature programs at park 
February activities at Indian Springs Metropark , 

in Springlje1d.!I;'QWDSpip inClude: ' 
• Lab-tabulous - SCience Experiments for 

Kids, I p.m., Feb. 24. $2. 
• Maple sugaring, weekends March 3-31, by 

appointment only. Tapping trees, boiling sap, hear
ing the history of maple sugaring. $2. 

, For information, call 800-477-3192. 

Tot Lot at North Sashabaw 
North Sashabaw Elementary School 

hosts Tot Lot on Wedne,sdays, 5:30-7:30 
p.m., through March 28. 

Parental supervision is required. The 
program, held in the school gym at 5290 
Maybee Road, is for second graders and 

younger. 
Cost is $2 for Clarkston students, $3 

for non-residents. For all events, the cost 
is $16 for residents, $24~for non-residents. 

Call 248-625-8223 for more infor
mation. 

6-month CD at 

0/0 
APY* 

Maximum deposit $2,500 
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$ 99· $, 99 $ 99 
SALE SALE SALE 

r-----------------------'----------------------------- ------------------------- _________ ~ __________ ~---~----~~ _____ ~ ______________________ ~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1111 

I, $ 2' 0 'Wlal ftJe : ,~' purchase Offer expires 
, _ 4, Tires 3/1/07. cannot 
, ,be combined 

,$" 0' ::::::e d:~:U~~~~~:' 
., ~ oF 2 Tires motion. Good at 

", A"lIn..,en~ Store onlv. USE '$ S' 0" the Lake Orion 
I. only coupon 99. 

.. FREE BAT,TERY CHECK UP & 

washer Fill Up with i 
Just . FOr coming In coupon i 

,.' ~" .,. ~ > ~:.:. .~ I ____ ~~ _______ ~~-----.~~~----~--------------~--~------ ________ , ___ ~ _______ ---------------4 

'OIL CHANCE 

99 
tlII CIIfInIIe IncIutIes 
S ".,.. 01011, 
lUbe IlllllIIIter. I 

I 
I 

Offer expires 3/1/07. Cannot be combined with : 
any other discount or promotion. Good at the : 

Lake Orlon store onlv. USE coupon 99. 

BRAKE SPECIAL 

= 99 
AflREE . 
Instllllation 

Offer expires cannot be combined with 
any other discount or promotion. Good at the 

Lake Orion Store onlv. USE coupon 99 . 

is OQlI.9FF! $1,0', DD, OFF!! 
: ..,..".. ': ~.... :' 
! Offer exPires 3/1/07. cannot i : 5'eriItce { , 
I be combined with any other I I , I 

: discount or promotion. Good at :: Offer expires 3/1/07. cannot be combined WIth: expires:3/'I07. cannot pe combined with 
: the Lake orton Store onlv.USE :: any other discount or promotion. Good at the : any other discount at ~otIon. Good at the 
: coupon 99. . ,: : Lalee OrIon Store only. USE coupon 99. ,: -Lake OriOn StoIfg onlY. U$E'~ 99. ' 
._-----------------------------------------_ .. ------------------------------~------------- .--'------------------~--------~-----.-------. 

LAICEORION 
'1432 Lapeer Rd. 
Westside of Lapeer Road, 
Less than 1/2 Mile from 

Clarkston Road ' 

,..:::;=:==-'::-'-----' ---I 248-691-GOOO 
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':' "Mav."yoa ... n~told,you have 
. Perlodontal.(Gum) Disease? 

Once though to affect only the elderly, periodontal disease is the often painless destruc
tion of the gums and bone that hold teeth in place. 

Periodontal Disease Is' a factor In 'heart dl.ea.e~ ,. ,; 
Standard traditional gum ·surgery can mean painfully cutting down your gums, losing 
time from work, teeth that are tender where roots are exposed and sometimes needing· 
to crown those teeth. 
Now, there is a different procedure called LPT (Laser Periodontal Therapy) that is faster 
and no more uncomfortable than getting fillings. Gums aren't amputated so roots arent't 
exposed. Costs are about the same --and quite a bit less if you don't need to have your. 
teeth crowned afterward. You can learn more at: 

www.MlllenniumDental.cOm 
Dr. Regiani is one of a handful of dentists in Michigan to be certified in this procedure, 
often compared to the way LASIX revolutionized corrective eye surgery. It's just another 
way we bring leading-edge, proven, health-conscious technology to our clientele. 

Perhaps you'll like other services we provide: 

,-,,\. 

"., ! . 

ft P "r;.- -.. ;, 

" '". . B,~a~tiful,;H,~,althy, ,qpm.pr~h~n~ive! Dentistry:,and the ~. 'J~ .' 

",'.,.::.;.,<,' :';,.:'i~ines~.!Holfstic Dental pare.·'ln~LJding Homeopathy . . J :1', ' 

~~~::~!~~~:~~~5t~~~:ted o~~h~n~~e!~::f:t~~ ~feg:~:ti~'c, 
D;nti~t,ry. H~,., ~.' /7;, :El~"rie,ce'Of producing thous~nds of happy smiles., " 
8pautlful, tW -." ~ ,~merqury-free· dental matenals" and Over 26 years of experience 
tE$ching oth~::~~rit.s1S"~bout ingredients I used, in . 'dental material~" ' . 
TMJ jayj~relate,~ '(and head andi nec~ pain) 'diagnosis ~ indiVi~ualized treatment backed by 
thfee ~ar$]Q,~)dttitional training , tbe Dawson Institute in Florida. , 
l~i!l~~_C$';~i:'~~teet, Removable, No Wires! From moving just a few teeth to a 
mpw~tMt;·~Y94::~~Q.::{~~:~!tij£~:tQ.jnl~r.ove your bite and your smile. ' 

'.. .' :~" <~1;' ~": I,· ,'··IJec ... ,·.,1 ..,u...;Mouldbe,thla" ___ ' '", 
:'1 , " . . 
:David W •. :>(ie,giani, DDS, PC' 

~;J't:;j~,:t ',.M i~,!::.>:i~4'.I •• ~814 . " ": .;",. _';'~; l ,~'~: .' '. ' r .' ~ l' " :'.~ ,-,,,' .. :', :,~,.:r· }. ;4't;:~~'" ' .. ,~;:: . " ',', " 

.~ . 1 tstth"'Strt) -~ownt?wn Ortonville : 
~~ :hi Geflera"Practlce'-"" .. ",...< ~w 

~ ':" .-

" Making 'smiles healthier & .• :~,:." 
, " ' ,i:i ;.. .' .~ .'. l.~ .... }" .:.:"" ~".~~ .... -rt~....-' .. , t •• , . 'meore beautiful since "'~t"9'-79.!:~~~.~ ... ·:'~A. ..,,", 

, . , . :. • "~'l d' "'~ 

Mas~r, Past·Presidlmt & Educatinn Chairman of the Intt Academ~ of', Medicine & Toxicology; ~"~her professional memberships include:' American DentaIAssoc,,':Mi~htga~ Dental.::~, 
ASS'!i,·~.·. fincl. Oak!an.d Co. and D~troitDis~ri~t), lilt I. ;Academy of BiOldg, ical Medicine anq O'~J1!is(rYI N, ~,ti()rialfoun, dl!~ion for .Homeopathy, ~Cademy, of Ge, ne, r,a,l, De~tistry ,:~o, ~~,der &, rio· Lase l,'" 
Stu, Club of Michigan and more. Check us o,ot at. . ~ , • ,. ',' " " . . . 'S::. " !,.t~~~~," . '." , .,.'" " ",' ",1( j" ;.:',<," .. : 
.~. WWW.ReglanIDe.~tal.com ,0",. • ",: "i;t,,~,:, "'I" :~~ •. ;,!. '.Wj;,,~;.<~; ,~,~.: .. 



Chamber k~lQo:al t"~:f~~ 
business working together 
Continued from page 3A Some companies are ,look. 
ing your doors and having people walk in are over. ing into saving money on health There's not enough traffic to do that," Hyer said. care through health saving~,.ac~ , "You have to be able to compete if a customer counts and reimbursement accan buy'what you're selling online, i(you can't, then counts, Hyer added. . ' you neetl to diversify your busine~ss." Shanks said one of the 

In IVs o~l1.:busip'~~s, Hye;s~id pis .clirnt~ $.lr~., :chaJ:l19~r's goalsJhis, y~~r)~ t~: . lookingtor w~ys tcdnnovate aUd become more -effr-' . keep motemone.y in the' area-cir- ' 
cient w~fP tec~o1.~~y:,. 8~. . .3 i, ' ,,: ",;. '< :~, ~ 'J.t. :"' culatil}g't6 'other Qri~fnes.sH~" ~, .., The:fhamber wIll contmue to move forward thIS "We're continuing to tweak ,,' " year by hpanding its member offerings. and align what we do, to be more Anna Bienkowski pays for her groceries, on "We're going to continue gr:qwing the chamber strategic this year: ',' ,~:Successful,businesses.ip tl;Je;.~lark~~on~ar~&~ilJ1 help':pll.fjitout of its and expanding the numb'er of members and benefits 'l'One of our missioI1s is to economic troubles, officrals say. Photo'by PaUl Kampe , and services offered," he said." ' help resid~nts d.isqoyedhe,y~lue:oflqcalbusiness aging members to take,as'lliuclf':ldvantage of their Currently, there are discounts available througn:. and. support the loc!!l busipessqwners: .. and to re- enrollment as they wish. the chamber for communications through Verizon ally keep our 'economic, dollarsiri . our community . "After you join, we don't want the next thing for Wireless as well as through Office Depot, one of the rather than going out and shopping three towns down you to hear from the chamber. to be your renewal chamber's newest members. Office Depot, located because somebody told them that's where they bill," Hyer said. in White Lake Commons in Independence Township, needed to go~ Wc; want to, make sure they listen to "They (ambassadors) follow up with members opened its doors in mid-January, but became a mem- us first," she said. 'and encourage them to stay active. We want to give ber several months before comjng into the area, Hyer Shanks said membership from outside the com- them every opportunity to take advantage of their said. munity will help bring business to Clarkston. membership." The chamber can also offer discounts for health "We have several chamber members that are not Businesses of any size are welcome in the com-insurance, one of the biggest issues facing the located in the Clarkston area, but they help refer and munity, Hyer said, and it d9~sn~!matter ~here they chamber's membership. The chamber can offer bring business into our network and that's very help- are from. ' member business a share in a group plan, which ful to us." "There are some places where ifmy address isn't should lower their costs by being part of a larger Shanks said the area will soon be home to a from that city, they don't want to do business with group. Starbucks within months. me and where your address is (from), is a lot less "It's a big deal. The days of employer-paid health The Wireless Oakland County initiative to pro- important when you want to be a part of our com-care are probably over. It would be nice for me if I vide free wireless Internet access over the county's munity. I hope our chamber reflects that," Hyer said. could offer everyone health care and pay for it. 910 square miles should encourage business in the "When new members come in, it doesn't matter Based on the, increases we've seen the past few area. where they are from as long as they fit with the pro-years, a lot of businesses are looking into sharing "That's going to be a huge boon for business. fessionalism we've established, they're accepted." those costs," Hyer said. We have definitely seen a change in the way people Both Shanks and Hyer said the chamber's Web The issue can be even more significant since more are doing business within the last three years," Shanks site, www.chlricston.org, is useful in keeping new and than three-quarters of the membership is classified said. ',-. "~~'~ ' .. ' current members in-the-know. Shanks said the site as small business. ' . . "That layer is already in demand. Where there receives about 6,000 visitors each month and allows "We're very cognizant that 80 percent (of our are Wi-Fi spots, people zoom to get there, you can the chamber to send its "E-blast" newsletter-oriented member's businesses) have one-II employees. And see it," she added. ' e-mails to its members. . to be effective in servicing and providing value for' Each chamber member is also actively pursuing "Our Web site is specifically designed to be use-our members, we have to keep that in mind," Hyer mem~rs as well as the' approximately 20 ambassa- ful to members arul provide additional information said. . don of the group, who are also dedicated to encour- for people looking for referrals,," she said. 

, "~, <". -
PolieeJ . "",O!', .," ,,' ,- ''',,4,' : Tb" ",. " 

dontin~frotiJPBge9A ' ' :. =s=~~~=:.:::~::au;~~~ giandritother'sJaptop ~qter, as. well as several com;., 'damage." , . ~nents from anOther c:omputi:r. . ' S.n.,Feb. II A 19,,:,y~ar-old Uavi$burg man re .. " :' A nwi living in the 17..000 ,block of Knopf called ported that two other male,s broke into his home and police after the owner ,of a ,home he was purchasing stole liqUor after briDging him home from a party when', entered the house and'removed deadbolts from'the he become too intoxicated to drive. doors and also took two ,cats ftomthe hOme. Tbeowner Mon., Feb. 19 Two.,cases of.pizzaand'20-25 . told police the purchaser had defaulte4 oil the purchase bags of chicken we're reported stolen frOirithe truck agreement, and th~, cats wereJocked in the home with- of a food delivery service in Springfield Township. out food or water; " , \ Marks on the door of the truck indicated that some-Fri., Feb. 16 A 32-year-old Davisburg woman filed one had pried it open. Damages were estimated at a police report'after attempting to pump fuel into her $1,000. 

Hospice needs ~ql:unters 
Samaritan Care Hospice seeks vobmteers to spend 

time withierminally ill patients and their families. 
Hospice volunteers provide companionship and 

emotional support to patients for about 2-3 hours per 
week. 1\vo mandatory five-hour training classes are 
provided., " 
, Call Chris Kokerios at 800-397-9360. 

IT'S ABOUT'TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS " 

MICHAEL CHRISTIAN HOMES. INC. . 
.~ 

'Bullel:' , ' 

NH 
HI~h Quality Home ,5ull~er' 

New Constructlof') -e :Ad~ltlon!3 ~','R~modelin~ 
Kitchens ,eeaths_e, 'Ba~ement!3 " , . - ~:., : ..... ,. ,'-

. "Fre~de6Ign,~lth :proJeot 

, :: (24&), 670 .. 42:31 
•• : ,A. .' • 

Licensed at1dlnayred, 
PersonaJized 'Ser~10e;"a6ed in Clarkaton 

Join your friends from Nickelodeon ond Grand 
Traverse Resort & Spa, Mcirch 30 - April 1 , 
2007, for an unforgettable weekend of family 
funl Your children,will have the 'time of their 
lives with Spon~eB'ob Squor~ PontS@, Palrick 
Sk:ir®, Dora theEJcplorer®; Blue of Blue's 
Clues®, and Jimmy Ne~tn;in® during our 
Nic,kelodeon Family Fqn:F~tivolt. 

, .'~ . . 

tHE 'iNElKEHDFIS11VAL.~DISI·, , 
;';9~f$ accomm~/iotl5 .' fiidcrt night Pool PQrty 

feahlrlng/ft" ·SpongeBob Photo Spl~h®· and Spoog«Bob 
chQra~n • Kids. Cam~l" .;. CIUBl \MJlkabo~., .2 live ' " • Krd. ' 
, .,' . " , , . " . . ,. SreotcfaJt'with;-

, .'.. .' '. " ,~ ~rti~.~~ t)$ $~5 per , 
peRoni; PIllS Iax1t$ arid resorf/ei , ' 
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... Let US assist you in 

'many ways that will lighten the 
'burden of your wedding plans. 
From invitations to'th'e groom's 

garter and much more. 
, 

. Come scan our selection of invitations and 

accessories. Let us help you with detai Is you probably 
_ haven't even thought aboblt. -.. 

r------ ------ .. 
i r~~~j 200/ Off i 
:~ . /0 .: 
I . I 

i Wedding StationeryJ 
.. -----------------------.----_ .. 
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Chris Bland, above, and Eric Weiland qualified for the state finals In Marquette. Photo by Paul Kampe 

Girls team makes state 
Weiland and Bland to represent boys 
BY ,PAUL KAMPE Weiland finished in fourth place in the slalom last 

fla~:;~e~ t~~fe:~;{h~"~~~( ~l~rkst~~ '~~{d~ • y'e~ ~ft~ixJ~ ~~t~i~u~ ~a~Et'~trength will make him a 
iskiers came through at the regional,fwals onJeb. 15, serious contender, Foyteck ~aid; .. 
earriing another trip to the state fitials. :. 'I,.. ' "He's going to do reaUyWell in Marquette because 
~ iJbe girls earned another trip to the team state fi
nals1with a hands-down smothering at Pine Knob, beat.,. 
tng next comer Rochester Adams by 79 points, 23-102. 
Lake Orion (145), Rochester (178) and Birmingham 

United (184) rounded out the top five spots. 1·· •••.. ~II[Gf1jrr;~~lfl)j 
" Hannah Wolf won both the slalom and giant slalom 
for the girls with times of 47.15 in the slalom and 37.14 
in the as. Trisha Peters (49.25) took second in the sla- ' 
lorn and giant slalom (38.62). 

In the slalom event Maddy DUlin (50.93) and 
Analicia Honkanen (51.02) :f'4J,ished in fourth and fifth 
places. " ' 

In the as, Erica Halsey 09.63), Dunn (39.75), 
Kelly Peters (40.04) andJ:lonk&rien (40.06) fwished in' 
third-sixth places. 

The team finish qualifies the Wolves to go to the 
state finals on Feb. 26 in Marquette. Wolf, Dunn, Trisha 
peters, Kelly Peters and'Honkanen made the state cut 
individually for both events and Halsey in the giant sla
lom. 
- In the slalom, Halsey suffered an equipment mal
function out of the gate as her ski became disconnected 
from her boot after she had a great start, coach Mike 
Foyteck said. 

''The biggest thing for the girls team is keeping them 
grounded and keeping them working and keeping them 
working on their skiing," Foyteck said. 

Foyteck said he and assistant coach Thorn Halsey 
constantly give the girls feedb'ack about what they can 
improve upon. 

"E~ ;/ 'flay is another day. I· tell them to take it 
gate by gate," Foyteck said. 

22 Years 
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of his strength and an increased slope on the hill. I'm 
excited to see what he does up there. He'll have a very 
good showing up there. It will suit him better up there," 
Foyteck said. 

Bland finished 13th in slalom last year at the state 
meet and 19th in as. 

Bland should do well at the state meet due to his 
training with Central United States Ski and Snowboard 
Association race programs, a benefit for Weiland as 
well. Both are used to rac,ing on bigger ski hills up north 
in those leagues, Foyteck said. 

Foyteck said the team will arrive on Saturday be
fore the Monday state finals to get accustomed to the 
hill. 

Through their CUSSA racing and training, all the 
girls have skied that hill at one time or another. Both 
those factors should help eliminate a home-hill advan
tage for Upper Peninsula ski teams, Foyteck said. 

"We've still got room to work on a couple things," 
Foyteck said. 

"They'll be at their optimal level at the state meet." 

On the boys' side, the Wolves n96) finished in sixth 
place behind Birmingham Brother Rice (78), Waterford 
Unified (106), Rochester (120), West Bloomfield (140) 
and Lake' Orion (161).' , 

Individually, Eric Weiland qualified for the state meet 
with a third-place finish in the slalom at 47.03 and the 
giant slalom in seventh place, finishing at 37.08. Chris 
Bland qualified in the as as well, finishing in ninth place 
at·37.16. 

·SMlrH'S·DISPOSAL 
AND 

-COMMERCIAL 

-RESIDENTIAL 

RECYCUNG -SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 

248-625·5470 

; 
'I 
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C:I.arkst·O'h 
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,hires new 
cross X 
coach 

sw;m,m'e'rS~wade·lnto'-teague~ meet"·, 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Staff Writer 

Despite a 1-7 record 
this season in dual meets, 
the boys swim team is ex
pected to keep improving 
at the Oakland Activities 

rich," Chock said. record in the very same (1:56.64)tooknrstplacein 
Both Bobby Nelson event at 2:08.39, breaking the night's opening event. 

and Greg Dedow will be a four-year-old mark. Phil Voorheis (1 :58.71), 
lookingtomakethequali- "I'm excited about the Tony Perrino (2:05.29) 
fyingtimeforthe200-yard OAA's because it really and Mike Inch (2:13.36) 
individual medley and the gives them an opportunity fmished in second, third 
500-yard freestyle respec- to shine," Chock said. and fourth in the next 

Association meet on tively. The Wolves' goal is to event, the 200-yard 
Thursday at Lake Orion. Dedow took 17th at get as many swimmers as freestyle. ' 

"We're at the bottom the Oakland County meet' they can into medal con- Adam Curry (24.81) 
BY PAUL KAMPE in dual meets," coach two weeks ago in the tention, which is for the took ftrst place in the 50-
Clarkston News Staff Writer Kenwyn Chock said. Dragons' home pool, top-eight ftnishers in each yard freestyle and Jacob 

For the fusttime in more than ftve years, Clarkston's' "Butldon'tthinkthat swimming a 5:06.12, al- event. Rush (25.17) was third. 
girls cross country teilm will have a new coach at the, will be at the OAA meet. most two seconds faster In their final dual meet Ryan Welch (179.92) 
helm. "It seems like every than his qualifying time. on Feb. 13., a makeup and Jordan Zendejas 

[Ja~;DaJrena. a former University of Michigan time we go out, they im- Nelson swam a date against Rochester (179.17) were first and 
track athlete hopes to guide the girls to their prove. 2:09.69 at the county meet Adams, the boys fell 102- second in diving. 
fifth consecutive top-10 state ftnish this fall with a team "If I had a, penny' for and took 14t1i'place over- 82 to the Highlanders. The Wolves' 200-yard 
of young veterans. the seconds these guys all. Earlier this season, Clarkston's 200-yard freestyle relay team 

The girls lone senior, Jenna Leach, will run cross ~ha.:....v_e_...!.!_.:...I_w.:....o.:....ul_d~be_ .... N_e.:....l .... so_n_s_e_t _th_e--.:s .... c..:.:.h..:.o..:.o,;...l -=:m=.,e.:...,d:.,:l.:....ey::...-_r_e .... I...,:a y.:...-_t..::.e..:.:.a.:....m.:....-~( 1:..:,:,;...39.:..., . ..;.,5...,:1 ):..,t_oo..;.,k--.:ftr_s_t !:.,pl..:.ac_e;..,. 
, country and track for Paul Rice's program at Oakland 
University next season. 

The girls lost much of the core of the team, which 
won three consecutive state championships from 2003-
'05. 

The Wolves were' made of freshman and sopho::, 
more runners last season, when they ftnished sixth in 
the state. The team was led by sophomore Kristen Smith, 
who earned all-state, all-county, all-region and all-league 
honors. 

Gasparella, an assistant coach with the school's 
track program, earned Academic All-Big Ten Confer-
ence in her junior -(2004) and senior (2005) seasons 
with the Wolverines. 

Clarkston Athletic Director Dan Fife thinks 
Gasparella will make a smooth transition to the long
distance-running nature of cross country. 

"She knows enough about track to be a good dis
tance coach," Fife said. 

GaspareUa is currently a teacher within the district 
at Sashabaw Middle School. 

"She's a great young lady," Fife said. 
"I'm very impressed with her and she's an out

standing role model." 
Former coach Jamie LaBrosse was relieved of his 

duties as the team's coach recently, Fife said. 
LaBrosse violated Michigan High School Athletic 

Association rules that govern high school athletics in 
November of last year, Fife said. 

According to the school, LaBrosse's misstep vio-
lated rules regarding recruiting. 

LaBrosse will serve a one-year suspension from 
coaching starting for the 2007-'08 school year and can 
re-apply to coach in the 2008-'09 school year. 

LaBrosse, who is a teacher at the school, declined 
comment about the situation. .. 

LaBrosse's indiscretion would have been in viola
tion of the MHSAA's "Undue Influence" rule. 

MHSAA Associate Director Tom Rashid said the 
rule prohibits schools from dealing with people or 
schools indirectly which may secure or encourage a 
student's attendance for athletics. 

"In my experience with this regulation, there is a 
range of activity that falls under the rule," Rashid said. 

"The conceplis to maintain proper perspective of 
school sports." 

"Education comes well before school athletic (par
ticipation)." 

In 1997, the ''undue'' rule was given it's own sec
tion in the MHSAA rille book and also it broader'deft
nition to include encouragement in the form of conver
sations, meetings, promotional efforts which are in ex
,cess of efforts for others students, and written word 
conversation. 

~!'feiuns,.coaches, and kids. We're going to wiri or 
lose the right way at Clarkston," Fife said. 

"We're not going to sacriftce principles to win." 
LaBrosse took over the girls program in 2000, af

ter serving as an assistant for two seasons. He earned 
coach of the year honors in 2004 and 2005 from th~ 
Michigan Interscholastic :frack boaches Association~ 

Clarkston State Bank 
YOUR COMMUNITY BANK 

Your eekends 
ust Got Better! 

We're Adding Saturday and Sunday Hours 

Main Branch waterford Branch 
6600 Highland Rd., Ste. 2 

(248) 886-0086 
15 S. Main St., Clarkston 

(248) 625-8585 

MalnOftlce 
155. MalnSt. 
Clarkston 48346 

(248) 62!H1585 
'" 

SATURDAY 
Hours from 

9 a.m. to NOON 

Clallcaton 
5800 S. Main st. 
Clarkston 48346 

(248) 922-6970 

(Starting March 3,2007) 

Wltlrfonl Fanner Jack 
6600 Highland Rd, Ste. 2 6555 Sashabaw Rd. 
Waterford 48327 Clarkston 48346 

(248) 88&0086 (248) 625-0887 

M-1SBranch 
5800 S. Main St., Clarkston 

(248) 922-6970 

SUNDAY 
Hours from 

9 a.m. to NOON 
(Starting March 4,2007) 

Gl -LENDER 

www.clarkstonstatebank.com "1',:.~:,:;~'.~ .. : "":".-- " " 
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push 
Grapplers 
headed to 
regionals. 
BY PAUL KAMPE." 
Clarkston News Staff Writer. 

The Clarkston wrestling 
squad has only one stamp left 
to put on this season to;make 
their ownership' official - a 
state championship. 

The W~lves ~~ok steps in 
that direction both individually 
and as a team last week. 

This past Saturday at 
Rochester, Clarkston had 10 

wrestlers earn spots in the iI,l- Clarkston's. Tony Weber in the 140 pound m in the district ....... i .. f'i 
dividual regional playoffs this The Wolveslopl1~d the • ""P""', 65-6 on their way to the district finals. Photo by Paul Kampe 
Saturday at Holly. . 

Mike Maguire (119 pounds), Alex 
Popp (130), Frank Sade (135), Bryaat 
Craft (160), Adam Lauzun (171) and 
Layne Upcott (215)'all took first place at 
their weights. Colton Tweed (152), quali
fied taking third place, and Tommy 
Ellsworth (189) made the cut with sec
ond place. HeavyWeight Steve' Cooper 
(285) qual.i,fied for regionals with a sec
ond-place fmish and Erik Butterfield's 
fourth-place finish at 145 pounds makes 
him eligible for the next round. 

Lauzun's victory carny in a 3-2 deci
sion in quadruple overtime ~gainstWayne 

1 

Sanders, a county challjlpion at 189 
pounds who defeated Lauzun at 171 
pounds in the dual meet season. The loss 
was Sanders' first this season in 47 
matches. 

"Adam has had so many close 
matches that have showed him how to 

.keep his composure and it pai<i off for 
. him this Jime, " , Clarkstoh';~oacb' Joe 
DeGain said. 

De Gain said Sade, a mid-season 
transfer from northern Michigan, has not 
missed a step this year. 

"He's been around wrestling a long 
time, so it didn't take him long to adjust," 
De Gain said. 

"He's got a very threatening upper
body attack, it opens up a lot of his leg 
attacks." 

Jake Varilek of Lake Orion, a thorn 
in the Wolves sides this season, was the 
first-place winner at 152 pounds after 
winning both county and league champi
onships this season. 

Maguire, the county champion at 125 
pounds this season and league champion 
at 1191ast week, is quietly having a strong . 

the PeftRl0l\® d 
RewaMls Car 

.... -----.--------... "-VI 

"He gets more and more focused 
with every tournament. He~s primed and 
ready for the final push. You can see it in 
his eyes, he's focused and ready to go." 

The opening round of the state play
offs, the districts at Waterford Kettering 
on Feb. 15, looked like a mere formality 
for the Clarkston wrestling team. 

After rolling through West Bloomfield 
in the regular season, the Lakers stood 
in the way of a district final berth for later 
that evening. The Wolves handled the 

Lakers 65-6 with pills from Zac Roberson 
(103), Maguire, Sade, Tyler Schneider 
(140), Craft, Lauiun arid Upcott. .' 

Clarkston moved on to meet the host 
Captains in the fmals. The Wo~s came 
away with a 49~ 1 0 win. MagtiW', Popp, 
Sade and Ellsworth pinned for the Wolves. 

Clarkston will compete in the team 
regionals on Wednesday in their home 
gym as host of the event. Clarkston faces 
Walled Lake Northern in the opening 
round while Lake Orion wrestles Davison 
on the other side of the gym. . 

.~?fe"."g ed' ,.P.?!!. '.' -!'{i~lt:i.r:,;;,;;;:;.4.~.l_-" ..... _.h __ ~~ 
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'Clarkston's Badgley does the dirty work ~:~~e~l~~~~:rt~a~a~:o~t~i~n~~~~~ 
BY PAUL KAMPE standout wide receiver on the Wolves' Badgley said. 

regional champion football team, has "If you take their best player out of 
taken on a backbone type role on the the game, a lot of times you can take 
basketball team setting screens, picking their team out of the game." 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
On a basketball team with one of the 

county's top scorers, the sharpest assist
minded big man and a soccer standout 
who pleads his case on the hardwood as 
he blows past defenders, sometimes the 
intangibles can go overlooked. 

As Clarkston's round ball season 
draws to a close, one player not making 
the biggest dent on paper has a great deal 
to do with the outcome. 

Clarkston senior Kevin Badgley, 
three months removed from his role as a 

Clarkston's Kevin Badgley has ad
justed from being the go-to-guy on the 
football team to a pivotal role player 
for the Wolves' basketball team. Pho
tos by Paul Kampe 

up rebounds and handling tough defen- After several games this season, 
sive assignments on the best scorers in teammates have complimented 
the Oakland Activities Association. Kevin's defensive skill as well as the 

On the gridiron, the 6-foot-3 Badgley mind games he can play with oppo
was the intended target on many passing nents. 
plays. His scoring average in the fall is Against the Lakers, as the first 
similar to the one he now has in the gym, half drew to a close, Eichelberger 
about seven points per game. dribbled the ball around mid-court and 

"It's different making the adjustment proceeded to taunt Badgley by ges-
to basketball season. The common fan turing for him to step forward repeat

notices you more in football than they edly. 
do in basketball, but I like working hard "I was in his head at that point," 
and doing all the dirty stuff in basket- Badgley said. 
ball because there is something about it "I'll let him do that as much as he 
that gives you a good feeling when you wants if we win the game." 
know that even though you might not Badgley has been on the varsity 
get the attention, you helped your team squad for two-and-a-half seasons, 
win," Badgley said. stepping up from the junior varsity due 

He might not draw the fans' eye, to injury as a sophomore. On the JV, 
but coach Dan Fife notices him. Badgley was used to averaging 25 points 

"He acknowledges me a lot in prac- as the team's main scoring option. 
tice about my defense or my screens "When I got to varsity, I realized it 
that I set. He knows that I help get wouldn't be as easy to score. I realized 
other people involved and might not al- I'm going to have to do the other things 
ways score the baskets, but I help put (coaches) talk about in order to get some 
points on the board," Badgley said. playing time," Badgley said. 

"He really understands his role on He stayed determined to play his way 
the floor and what his job is and he's a onto the court. 
steadying influence out there," Fife said. "If you listen to (Fife) and do what 

. _"He knows who he is as a player he is saying, he's going to get you onto 
and he doesn't try and do things he can't the court and I realized that last year, so 
do." I started screening, playing all-out de-

Badgley relishes his role and has fense and rebounding and I knew that I 
stopped the likes of West Bloomfield's would get my minutes somehow," he said. 
Josh Eichelberger and'Ponii'ac-Centia1's' , In the time he has earned, Badgley' 
Dameon Abram. has made himself irreplaceable, Fife said. 

"That's what keeps me playing. "He does so many things for us that 
Earlier, this season, we really didn't go unnoticed. It's very hard for us to sub 
have anyone step up on defense to force for him because he's a great communi-

leers tie again 
Wolves earn another league point 
BY PAUL KAMPE Martin. point." 
Clarkston News Staff Writer The Flyers got up early Although Kenerson scored 

SeniorNig4tatPetroitSkat~ when Jeff Smale's slap-shot with the man,.advantage, the 
ing Club in Bloonifield Hills,for flew through a screen of Wolves Wolves spoiled tWo third period 
Clarkston's boys hockey team at 11 :26. of the. first period. chances on ·the power-play. Ja
would have been perfect for Farmington struck at the start of son Barclae was sent to the box 
senior captains J'aylotTurner or the second as Andrew Rauth with 7:56 remaining and 10 sec
Ryan Kenerson· to provide he- took a cross-ice pass from Johnonds late!. J,er~my Voelker took 
roics for the Wolves. , Murfey. an<ibeat Knappe, whQ. .a~gh-:sti:pkIDg penalty, ruining 

.~ instead it was~ freshman hadriotgotien backintoposition.~ Ciarkston.'s-secopd power-play 
Adam Frank who-tied th~ gain,e . "He' sffi.-aJJtli) such. :a· hard~· in three~and-a-half minutes. 

cator on the floo{andthat's UI1Qe:lievably 
importarit," Fife saia. ,.;. '-'. "-

Kevin started playing 'ba&ketball as 
many of Clarkston's best have, as a third
grade student playing on Saturdays in the 
McGrath basketball league at the school. 
He now coaches the area's future bas
ketball players, along with his Clarkston 
teammates. 

"It's a great program where kids just 

Kevin Badgley 

grow up 
dreaming to 
be Clarkston 
basketball 
players. I've 
wanted to 
play varsity 
since that," 
Badgley 
said. 

Growing 
up as Clark
ston began its 
streak of 
s tat e 
quarterfinal 
playoff ap-
pearances, 

Badgley is aware of the standards set by 
teams before his. 

"You don't want to be that first team 
that doesn't win the districts. You play to 
keep the pride up. The bar is set at the 
quarterfmals and to be considered one 
of the best teams, you have to get past 
that mark," Badgley said. 

Badgley was being recruited to play 
football from schools in the Great Lakes 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference 
where many of the schools'are close to 
home. Ivy League schools such as Co
lumbia and Dartmouth also showed in
terest in Badgley playing wide receiver 
for their programs. 
J: However)~adg1ey wilIoe headecfto 

Michigan State University. in the fall, 
where he hopes to parlay his 3.8 GPA to 
get into the political science department 
and, one day, into law school. . 

for Clarkston 2-2 with 4:09 re- worker. It's the ,same cQnsistent ".We :were too lax on the . . . '.. Matt Campbell attempts to clear the puck out of the Clark-
maining in thegarrie. The effort out ofhitb .. ' .. every aiun ..... e.~' . pow. er-p·]a.·.:v. We didn't pass the . ~,..,.. ston zone on Saturday against Farmington Unified. The 
Wolves (7-11-4) could not get .Flyers cgach ~en Anderson puck hard and we didn't set it Wolves came back to tie, 2-2. Photo by Paul Kampe 
the go-ahead score and fin,ished said, . up. We were taking shots that 
tied with Farmihgton United (11- Kenerson scored a power- were out of the .!~~ .zone," Clarkston travels to Feb. 27 at 7:30. The winner 
9-2)on Saturday. play goal at 9:00 .of the second Krygier said. ;." Farmington Wednesday for the moves on to play the winner of 
'. The game was not a clash peripd, jamming in front of the Anderson said the Flyers second game with the Falcons, Rochester Adams versus Or-
ofthetitan~~'but it'was.a battle n~t ~~re'p~ate.dly swiping ata have played very well despite" who they beat at DSC last chard Lake St. Mary's on 
for -fdlirt1l 1place in the Oakland Turner rebound. The play began several injuries on the team. The month. Brother Rice visits DSC March 1, also at DSC. Detroit 
Activities Association divisiQn I as Aaron Podbielski made a div" latest occurred early in the game . on Thursday at 6 p.m. Skating Club is located at 888 
standings. The Wolves moved to . ing stop to keep the play onside when Flyers' captain Evan Clarkston hosts Bloomfield Denison Court in Bloomfield 
3-5-3 in the coilference and the and fed'Turner for the shot. ". ChQmoby lefl: with a concussion. Unifie~jfrom OAA II in the pre- Hills. 
flyers ale no\¥, . 4-5-1. ; Despite the tie, C}arkstotl 'Arfder~o~~~ unsure how the regional playoffs at DSC on 
~ Garrett ~nappe had 22 coach Bryan Krygier was dis.; . ihjiil)tBappeiied. ,. 
saves in net for Clarkston. appointed with the way his team "I'm very proud of my guys, 

. '- ... ":'" .. 

After the Wolves wasted played. we had a very short bench," he 
golden opportunities with the "We didn't get into the game said. 
man advantage, Frank scored until the last three or four min- "We had to make more ad-
when he put Jeff Thompson's utes," Krygier said. justments and we had two lines 
rebound past Flyers goalie tim "Luckily, we got a tie and a basically the whole game." 

'. --"'l 



BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
All Concrete work 

Free Estimates 

GROVELAND Cowuc TILE 
MARBLE AND SLATE 

Custom Inslallation of Ceramic Tilf' 
Bathrooms' Kitchens' Showers 

Counters' Foyers· Hearths 
Hardwood Froor Installation' NWFA Certified Pro • 

Frank DiMercurio 
248-627-6637 

RUMPH 
Chirooractic Clinic 

WAT~RFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673 .. 1215 

MOSCOVIC 
BUJLDING CO., INC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

Custom Homes 
ROOFlNG· SIDING. ADDmONS 

• DORMERS· DECKS 

625-9928 

This space is 
reserved for 

you! 

. Grandma's Place 
Experienced Mother/Daughter Teem 

Great 
Ratesl 

248·431·5591 

LICENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing in drywall. repair •• spray 
and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-379-6782 
248-620-9165 

Par~s ~'Q 
£lectrlc :. 

Residential Specialist . 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

FINISHING 
TOUCH 

Hardwood 
Flopring 

• DUSTL£SS System 
• Prefinished & Unfinished 

. Installation 
• SAND &. REFINISH 
• S,CREEN & COAT 

• Special Custom Colors 
• Variety of Hardwoods 

• GLITZA Finishes 

Courteous Employees 
Over 20 Years Experience 

248-&98-4854 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL' 
Recycling: Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Terex p(j) Box 125 

Qarkston, MI 48347 

Work & Paintinll 
Carpentry - Tile, Grout it Calkinll 

lilt Speelelim & ~uch More 

Prompt, Silk Be Reliable Service 
Guaranteed 

Licenaed, Bonded Be lIu11y IDlured 

248-475-5600 
w. accept ,M .... rCani & Dueo ... 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed In-Ii Flash 
,Drywall, PlumbingiElectrical 

. 'Carpentry, and much morel 
F~;;~~;;;;;;j~, Repairs of All ~inds. . 

We do your running for voul 
Califomia Bagels Delivered 
Grocery Pick up & Delivery 

Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

lHAM6fHUSBANDl 
CD1llPldIlHD""Mtdn'~~, 

• Plumbing • 
& Carpentry 

• From Small Jobs to 
Complete Remodeling 

• Licensed & Insured 
• Prompt Professional Sen'icc 

Call Joe Today 
248-623-7992 

Emergency Cell: 248·802·3999 

Non-Smoking 
HandVman 

Specializing in 
interior maintenen~e 

248·431·8526 

~ 
Heating & COOling Inc. 

Ucensed/lnsured 
Fumaces Air Conditioning 

Gas Unes New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

Ae.rilajr~· 
~t.N.«,*,~.w' 

JP~ 
(FlClc::IfIIIINCiI) 

Proudly Serving Oakland 
& Surronding Counties 

Re·roofs • Tear offs 
Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding. Gutters. All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Work. licensed & Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

Trim • Tile • Electrical 
Plumbing • Basements 

Baths • Kitehens & mora 

Visner Construction, L.L.C. 
• Finished (248) 634.3139 

Basements • Excellent References 
Bathrooms licensed& Insured 

,. Custom Decks 

K&D F~E Homes L.L.C. EstImates 
'Home Improvements • Additions 
• Siding/Roofing • Tile Work 

Licensed & Insured 
wWw.KandDHomes.com 
248.202.0978 

M&M CONSl'RUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
'We're All Cought Up!/I 
· Up to 20% OFF Labor 

Now Through May 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs. 
• Additions • Basements 

• Kitchens • Baths . 
FREE estimate on all your home 
repairs and building projects. 

Licensed .Insured. References 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Builder TERRY 
FREE Estimates 625-5186 

",,-'~~LARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 
Home Improvements 

Be 
Small Projects 
• Finished Basements 

• Additions. Kitchens. Baths 
• Drywall • Electrical ~ Pln •• hi.n I 

• Carpentry 
Member Clarkston Chamber of 

'Commerce 
20 Years' Experience 'Froe 

- Estimate,' 

CLARKSTON 
, Design Center, Inc . 
· Cabinetry, FUrniture, ~ork 

5932M-15 . 
i Clarltston MI48346 

248,821-1188 

• Interior • Exterlor 
• Drywall Repai'rs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 

Your local Clarlcston 
POnrer for owr 20 years 

FREE ESTIMATES 

'625-5638 
BRINKERPAINTING -

Interior' Monthly Specials 
Color Consultant 

Quality Work' References 
Insured • Free Estimates 

(248) 625-9954 
(248) 496·5834 

Cretlte tllrll Ptllilt 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall R~pair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

Interior & Exterior ~ 
Painting 2"--

Free Estimates • Instant Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Great Rates Cbrls 

248-481-9584 Pope 

Daily Walks 
Overnights 

We love them when 
you have to leave. 

Plumbing & Heating Inc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterford, MI18329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 

Mark's Plumbing : Service 
DualitV Work. Insured 
Repafr/Replace: 

Faucets· Toilets 
Pumps· Disposills 

248·673·1950 
248·622·1720 

p~ 
CUSTOM 
PWMBI~G 

offices in Wifarford & Clarkston 

Emergency Repairs 124 hrl 
Remodel 

New Construction 
!farrell Jackson • licensed Mester Plumber· 

Insured· Raferencas . 27 years In area 

248·872·4143 

This space is 
reserved for 

you! 

J. N.B.I. 
• Plumbing 
Repair I Replace I Install 

Water Heaters • Softners 
Faucets. Sinks • Disposals 

Pumps • Pressure Tanks 
Sumps • Spigots 

DetaUed I Insured 
248-625-9292 

MARK OLSON PLUMBING 
Licensed Insurtd Master Plumber 

28 years, experience 
Repair ~ Remodeling 

Replacement '. Drain Cleaning 
I 

248.625.3748 

ECONOJVIY ROOFING LLC 
Quality work at \reasonable rates 
• All your Roofing !!< Siding 
"Seamless Gulters ·Rqpairs 
"Free Estimates 

Call Todav 10 keep the rain outl 
TONY 248,698·1667 

SANITATI<?N, INC., 
Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties . 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
62&.0100 

or 
693-0330 

for O.akl~lnd, County 

Systems 
& Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
BuItdo%ing' Water Lines 

BOil(led&i~· F~ Estimates 

T.E~koi~ID.N&, INC. 
"Since '1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 
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"to 'i'; . "H:, Staff Wnter ... '''Spare; shooting has "He does well in tour-
.:.t 'Withonly'one return- - gotten tis through games naments and baker 620·9885 .. 

•• WPl,'W,. 
Estate Lawn Services 

248,9333401 Jr 2486285184 

This space is 
reserved for 

you! 

North Oakland 
(lounty Area 

a48-877-7931 

FREE Estimates 
Call AL 

Clarkston Only 
586 .. 495-4542 

Call Cell Anytime 

,ing'memberoflastyear's where other teams shot games, and that doesn't 
state finals-qualifying better," George said. show up in your individual 
team, Clarkston boys The team's ability to average," he said . 
bowling is close to get- stay consistent even when This weekend's re
ting another ticket the conditions of the lanes 'gional playoff at Wonder-

. punched to the state fi- are less favorable helped land Lanes is like a home 
nals competition. them excel too. meet for the three Walled 

The winners ,of the "The team really Lake teams, Northern, 
Greater Oakland North- bears down, even when Western and Central, who 
em Lakes Conference lane conditions break will be among the 16 
are getting ready tor the down, and they make teams bowling on their 
regional playoffs at Won- shots. They're mentally home lanes. 
derland Lanes in Com- - tough," George said. George said the fact 
merce Township on Fri- Jackson Kimball, the that Clarkston has only 
day and Saturday. lone returnee, leads the bowled at Wonderland 

"The team refuses to boys with a 217-pin aver- Lanes one time would 
lose, they use everything age. Freshman Paq.l make the competition 
they've got," coach Bill Andersoncarriesa2~2-pin more difficult than the oth-
George said. average. 

"It was interesting, "He gets the job done. ers' home-lane advantage. 
they've come a long way It doesn't seem to matter "I don't know that it 
and it's been fun." about the (lane) condi- will be hard to shake it," 

The 6-2 Wolves de- tions," George said. George said. 
feated Oxford in a tie- Paul's brother Warren The top three teams 
breaker to claim first reserves the honor of most will qualify for the state 
place outright on Feb. 10 improved bowler, pushing meet the following week
after their league match his per game average to end in Sterling Heights. 
with Waterford Mott. 176 pins this season. The top 10 individual 

One of the Wolves' Warren Anderson's bowlers will earn an invi-
strengths is their ability to average doesn't quite re- tation to the state finals 
pick up finishing pins flect his non-league con- also. 
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Wolves get rid 
of bite marks 

kids focused on the next game and not 
the games down the road. 

In a lot of ways, we're a lot better 
than we were early on in the season. We 
can't let them off, we need to keep get-

BY PAUL KAMPE ting better and understanding why we're 
Clarkston News Staff Writer making mistakes and getting on them still. 

Things have changed since their last It's a 20-game season, we have five left 
meeting, but Pontiac Northern's 75-67 and the next one is Troy." 
win at home over Clarkston will likely In the early season match, the Hus-
hold league title implications. kies went to their back court press, turn-

The Wolves and the Huskies both ing the heat up on Clarkston successfully, 
enter Tuesday's matchup at 6-1, the climbing out ofa nine-point hole in the 
Wolves' only loss to Northern and the fourth quarter. 
Huskies' oIily loss to West Bloomfield. "They're a heck of a team, so it's 
The Lakers were in the middle of a three- going to, be a great game and we're go
way battle for tops in the Oakland Ac- ing to' have to come out and play. For 
tivitiesAssociation before dropping to 4- sure it will be a game to come watch and 
4 in the league. we're going t() have to give them every-

Clarkston coach Dan Fife refused thing we've got," Clarkston center Bren 
, to look ahead of the two opponents be- Bergquist said. 
fore Clarkston's temat~h with the Hus-.~'W~caD't let up. When they turned 
kies, Troy and Southfield Lathrup. up the heat at the end of the game, we 

':Troy i~coming in here withevc:r,y- 4i~'t ~~ly respond. They really took it 
,~g ~o g~m. they were here ·to seout -to; us,,~~:put us away when we should 
us~~F!fe ~ld after the Wolves beat North : ',h~X~':;h~~ i~h~ll!:rinthefourth quarter . 
Farmmgton last week. . .' ':We?ve:,g,bt'Jo:JU8lkeeptakit)git to them 

''There are a lot of things that can' '".aii~ w~ h!\\>;etQ~stop their little Iims." 
happen in a week. A kid can tum an ' " ',Fife"saidball control will be a key to 
ankle, good, bad or differe'nt. We're success against everyone. 
never good enough to look past anybody. "We've made some mistakes and our 
Your mental approach and having the kids have got to get better," Fife said . 

Oliver Kupesoars to e net against North 
Farmington. The Wolves toppled the Raiders 77-48 
on Feb. 15 at Clarkston. Photo by Paul Kampe 

Wolves raid North 
Farmington ship 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

As the boys basketball season winds down, Clark
ston is still on top of the conference with only two weeks 
of the regular season remaining. 

The Wolves (13-2) added another league win, a 
77-48 handling of North Fannington, on Thursday be
fore a home crowd. 

The Raiders (9-6) made runs but never made a 
close game of things after the Wolves streaked to an 
early 20-6 lead. 
, "They (Clarkston) played really well," Raiders 
coach Tom Negoshian said. , ' 

"We got out-everything' ed. Out-scored,. out.,played 
and out-hustled." 

Clarkston is 6-1 in the Oakland Activities Associa
tion, while North Fannington falls to 1-6 wfth the loss. 

Dan Owens led al,l scorers with _28 points. Bren 
Bergquist had eight points, five rebounds and five as
sists. Julius Porter scored 16 points, and both Oliver 
Kupe and Ty Taylor had se,ven points for Clarkston. 

Taylor Gray had 16 points, and Jon Bills had 8 to 
lead the Raiders. 

North Farmington outscored the Wolves 16-14 in 
the second quarter, slashing their deficit to eight points 
at halftime. Clarkston held the Raiders to single-digit 
scoring in the third quarter, 19-7. 

The Raiders looked to their backcourt pressure most 
of the night for a bailout, but got an IOU instead. 

"It's good for us to play against that press," Wolves 
coach Dan Fife said. 

- "They trap you all the time, so you can never run 
plays and they make you just play basketball. 

"You don't have time to relax, so it's important that 
you move the ball and make good decisions." 

Although the Wolves held a large lead throughout 
much of the game, Fife stayed tough on the team to 
ensure a strong finish. . 

"Those games tum around awful quickly," Fife said. 
"If you let up, you're going to be in trouble and 

they will catch you, because they keep tnlpping and 
fo~ing you .to .m~e decisions. If you let up mentally, 
which we did at times, they can get themselves right 
back into the game." . 

With time winding down, Fife used two timeouts to 
warn the team to keep their guard up. 

"Both those timeouts were because we were get
ting crazy. We were getting lax mentally and in our 
effort," he said. ' 

"This game is so ~eqtal imd sti!Ying f09used." 
-Clarkston has rescheduled itS game with Macomb 

Dakota for Feb. 28 at Clarkston. The first game was 
cancelled due to inclement weather on Feb. 13. The 
Wolves travel to Southfield Lathrup on Friday and their 
game with the Chargers starts at 7 p.m. 

... .. .. .. -...... - '"' - -- -- ......................... _ ... -- - - ...... -- - ---- - --- - - - --- --- - - - ... ------ -------- -- - --------- -- --- - -- --- ... -------_.-.-.-.- -- - ---- ..... - ........... _ ... ------- ... - ... -~ ...... ~ .. 



Confused? Questions? 
Bedding Hotline 

800-929-Matts 
(6287) 

Jumbo Pil 
"Pillow Cloud" 

4. Delivery Available • Other Sizes Available . 

Metal Futon 
with Mattress 

Starting at Sm 
(take with) 

Solid Wood 
Futon 

with Mattress 

sm' .. 
Starting at . ..... ... .. 

(ta~e with) 

,', .. .. ~~:.'~ t'·, 

. i 

Compl~te 
: o a:y> Bed .... 

.. 
" 

. 'Uri Starting at . ,:, 
.. (take with) 

C-Shape 
Futoi18ed 

with Mattress 

S · 8m· . tartmg at- . 
Black & White'(takEfwith) 



The Interactive nature of the presentation helps ,kids remember what they learn about fire saftey. 

The Springfield firefighters encouraged the kids to 
have fun while learning about a serious topic. 

Andersonvi'lle fire drill 
Students from three local elementary schools

Springfield Plains, Davisburg and Andersonville-dimbed 
aboard the Fire Safety Train last week, where they 
learned how to react in a fire emergency. 

The fun, interactive presentation was led by "Co!l
ductor" Paul Odenwelder, of the National Fire Safety 
Council's Fire Pup program, who brings the program to 
schools across the Midwest. 

"I love connecting with the kids," he said. "They 
start singing and dancing around, and 1 can tell the mes
sage is getting through to them." 

The program was sponsored by the Springfield 
. Township Fire Department, and organized by firefighter 
Ryan Hart, who typically serves as fire safety coordina
tor for local schools. 

Pictured here are Andersonville's kindergartners. 

Photos bY,Laura Colvin 

Firefighters Jake Gibson. left, and Ryan Hart had 
almost as much fun as the kids. 



A section dedicated to showcasing the reasons this is a great area (olive and work! 

Mentor, 
father, 
friend 
Local mal), helps 
youth make it 
through adolescence 

BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Joe Wagner's a mentor in the life of a 
young man from Independence Township, 
but those who know the two might place 
Wagner somewhere between father ,and 
friend. 

Wagner hoped to find a branch of Big 
BrotherslBig Sisters when his job brought 
him from Chicago to Oakland County. 

Instead, he found the Clarkston area 
Youth Assistance Mentors Plus Program 
and 7-year-old Jacob Wilton, who was on 
the program's waiting list. 

"They sent a note home from school 
about a program for kids in trouble, kids 
who needed a mentor," said Jacob's 
mother, Sandy Wilton. "Jacob wasn't in 
trouble at all, but I knew he could really 
use a male figure in his life." 

That was seven years ago. Although 
the Youth Assistance program only requires 
mentors to commit to one year of weekly 
visits with a child, Wagner has been arourid 
long enough to help Jacob begin mapping 
a path to adulthood. 

"Over the years he's become a fam
ily member," she said. "We've pretty 
much adopted him right in." 

One of the things she likes most about 
Wagner's relationship with her son, is that 
he doesn't just bring gifts and take Jacob 
out to have fun. Instead, he helps Jacob 
set goals and teaches him the importance 
of working for the things he wants. 

"He's really been a true mentor," she 
said. 

Wagner and his wife have been mar
ried 16 years and have no children, which 
is one of the reasons he became a men
tor. 

Another, he said, is the desire to re
tain his own youth. 

"I had a good childhood," said Wagner. 
"But I'm 46, and I always want to keep 
the kid alive inside. of me." 

Jacob, right, and Joe each got a washable , from a~st Donna Nowack at the 
Mentors-Plus Christmas party in December. ~~!C1 by.LaW:lI r:;9~vin 

It was late 2000 when Wagner and Jacob't'We've 'b~j{g6~kartingi'~ said Wagner, 
met the first time, and the circumstances of "and we went fishing once or twice." 
that first encounter still make both of them "We went fishing a lot," Jacob coun-
laugh. teredo "We~ustJlever caught anything." 

Before matching a child and a mentor, The two have an easy way; the genu-
the Youth Assistance program tries to en- ine fondness for one another.and the,mu
sure compatibility between the two. tual respect have grown steadily over the 

"When (Mentors Plus) interviewed me last seven years. . 
a,bout what I liked, I just talked about wres- But it wasn't quite that easy in the be-
tling," Jacob said. "I don't think he really likes ginning. 
wrestling, but I got matched up with him be- "I was scared he was going to kidnap 
cause he'd seen Andre the Giant one time. I me or something," said Jacob. "It took me 
didn't get to choose, but they brought him to awhile, but I got used to it." 
me because of that." Looking back, he said, things turned out 

Wagner contends that real wrestling is pretty well. 
OK, he just doesn't care much for the popu- "He's taught me a lot," Jacob said. "I 
lar, over-dramatic television wrestling. But probably wouldn't know half of the stuff! 
he's not one to resist something, just because know if! hadn't joined the program. I've 
it's new. had fun with him." 

"We went to this professional wrestling And while the fun is an important part 
thing, Total Non-Stop Action," said Jacob. of the time the two spend together, it's defi-
"You can see us in the video." nitely not everything. 

But if Wagner's going to try something Teaching Jacob about empathy and the 
new, he wants Jacob to do the same. It's skill for putting yourself in other people's 
part of his role as a mentor, he said, to help shoes and feeling their feelings is something 
Jacob learn to be open to new ideas and ex- he wants to impart. 
periences. He's also worked hard to be a good 

"He made me try a lot of different kinds example and teach Jacob common sense 
offoods," said Jacob, noting that sometimes and people skills that make for a good citi
the adventure into Middle Eastern or Thai zen, a good person. 
food was successful, other times, well, not. "We talk about integrity, attitude, where 

The two also did a ropes course together he's in control of his own attitude and 
early in the relationship to help build trust doesn't let other people influence his atti
between them, and made regular trips out to tude," Wagner said. "It's important to handle 
dinner, the library, local museums, and tried your temper, not let other people get you 
laser tag once. upset." 

And, since Jacob says he is "obsessed" Jacob will have the chance to put his 
with sports, he and Wagner attended five or new' skills to the test soon; Wagner recently 
six Detroit Lions games and last-year's MLB broke the news that his company is relocat
All-Star game together, as well. Please see Mentor on page 118 
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Club Bookworm, 10-11 a.m., 
Feb. 22, Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Rd. Feb. book: "A 
Lesson Before Dying'" by : 

. Ernest Gaines. Copi~s available 
after Feb. 1. Call 248-625-8231 
ext. 14. 

*** 
Simulcast on the crisis of child
hood obesity, 7: 15-8:45 p.m., 
Feb. 22, Calvary Lutheran 

"Church. Dr. Walt Larimore will 
also present a clinically proven, 
step-by-step lifestyle change pro
gram designed for the whole 
family. 6805 Bluegrass Drive, 
SW comer of 1-75 and M-15. 
248-625-3288. 

*** 
Wild Game Dinner, 6-8 p.m., 
Feb. 24. $15. Clarkston Ameri
can Legion, Post 63, 8047 
Ortonville Road (M-15). 248~ 
625-9912. 

*** 

BNI, Clarkston-Waterford 
Chapter, 7 a.m., Tuesdays, 
Oakland County Board of Re
altors office. Formore informa
tion, call Cheryl Bean at 248-
625-7550. 

*** 
Income Tax Preparation As
sistance Program for Seniors, 
9 a.m.-noon, Tuesdays, through 
Apri110. Carriage House, 6000 
Clarkston Road. Call 248-625-
8231 to make appointment. 

*** 
Strength and Stretch, 9:30-
10:30 a.m., Tuesdays/Thurs
days, through March 1, Carriage 
House in Clintonwood Parle 
Nancy Boch, certified senior in
structor. Wear comfortable 
clothes and supportive shoes 
and bring water. Sixteen classes 
for $72. 

*** 

Wild Game'Dinner, 6 p.m., 
Feb. 24"Liberty Banquet Cen
ter on Maybee Rd. $35 per 
ticket, sold in advance by call
ing the Clarkston Free Method
ist Church at 248-623-1224. 
Guest Speaker - Jeff .Totten, 
Chapel Leader for the Detroit' 
Tigers. Door prizes to be given 
away. 

*** 
Health Talk, 1 p.m., Feb. 26. 
Penny Brown, RN" Oakland 
County. Independence Township 
Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston 
Road. 248-625-8231. 

Brian Tarnacki of White Lake and his son Dylan Tarnacki learn about Civil War riflery 
from North-South Skirmish, Association members Chris Hubbard, at left, and Tom Smith. 
Historic and reproduction clofhing and equipment were on display at the Early Ameri
can Living History Show this past Saturday. Hubbard is showing them a .58-caliber, 
1855 U.S. model rifle-musket, a standard arm of the War Between the States. Photo by 
Phil Custodio 

Tot Lot, 5:30-7:30 p.m., 
Wednesdays, through March 
28, North Sashabaw Elemen
tary School gym, 5290 Maybee 
Road. For second graders and 
younger. Parent supervision re
quired. $2 for Clarkston stu
dents, $3 for non-residents. For 
all events, $16 for residents, $24 
for non-residents. 248-625-
8223. r 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club 
meets on the second and fourth 
Thursday of every month, 6:30-
8 p.m. The Lions meet in the 
Carriage House, next to the 
Senior Center, in Clintonwood 
Park. Visitors welcome. For 
more information, call 248-802-
8603 or visit 
www.ClarkstonLions.com. 

*** 
Benefit dinner, Clarkston Lions 
Club, 4-8 p.m., Feb. 27, Pete's 
Coney II of Dixie Highway, 6160 
Dixie Hwy. Bring old eyeglasses 
for refurbishment and reuse by 
visually impaired. 248-802-8603 

*** 
Oakland County Spelling 
Duel, Feb. 28. Practices held 
at the Independence Township 
Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston 
Road. Call Mary at 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Greektown motorcoach trip, 8 
~.m.-3 p.m., Feb. 28. $21 for resi
dents. From Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Widowed Support Group, 

sponsored and facilitated by 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral 
Home, Thursday, March 1, 7 
p.m., in the Independence Town
ship Senior Center. Topic: "Car
ing & Sharing Support." Facili
tated by Bereavement Counse
lor Alicia Brown. Free. Walk
ins welcome. 248-625-5231. 

*** 
Emergency Food Assistance, 
Oakland Livingston Human Ser
vice Agency, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., 
March 7, at Independence 
Township Senior Center. Regis
ter at 248-209-2686. 

*** 
Autralia trip information at Se
nior Center, 6000 Clarkston 
Road. Deposit due March 9. 
248-625-8231. 

*** 
Benefit dinner,Muscular Dys
trophy Association, 4-9 p.m., 

March 13, Pete's Coney II of 
Dixie Highway, 6160 Dixie Hwy. 

*** 
Pizza & Pages Book Club, 
11:30 a.m.-12:30p.m., March 17. 
"Body of Christopher Creed," by 
Carol Plum-Ucci. Springfield 
Twp. Library, 12000 Davisburg 
Road. 734- 281-3830. 

*** 
Clarkston High School Class of 
1987 is planning its 20-year 
reunion on Sept. 1, 2007, at 
the Paint Creek Country Club. 
We are looking for all gradu
ates. Please contact Melissa 
Ronk at Bogey9@ 
comcast.net for more informa
tion. 

*** 
Avalon Hospice, a nonprofit 
Medicare certified hospice pro
gram in Oakland CountY, needs 
volunteers. Training is available 

Allen R. Prince, D.O., P .C. 
Fellowship Trained 

Orthopedic Surger.y 

• Board Certified 
• Physician of the year 2001 
• Assi$t~nt Clinical Professor of . 

Orthopedics Michigan State University 

- ADDITIONAL LOCATION -

D,: Downs 

evening and daytime. Each of 
five training sessions lasts 2-3 
hours. They can be conducted 
one-on-one with a trainer, to 
meet your schedule. Call Mara 
at 248-722-1474. 

*** 
"Cut Ups" Quilting Club, 
Mondays at 9:30 a.m. Indepen
dence Township Senior Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road. Call 248-
625-8231. 

*** 
Volleyball Practices, 9:30-
11 :30 a.m. Mondays at 
Colombiere on Big Lake Road, 
and 9-11 a.m., Thursdays at St. 
Trinity Lutheran Church on 
Sashabaw Road. League 
games Tuesdays at the War
ren Community Center. Call 
248-625-8231 and leave name 
and phone number. 

*** 

*** 
Samaritan Care Hospice 
seeks volunteers to spend time 
with terminally ill patients and 
their families. Hospice volun
teers provide companionship 
and emotional support to pa
tients on an average of 2-3 
hours per week. Volunteers 18 
or older with reliable transpor
tation. Two mandatory fi ve
hour training classes are pro
vided prior to first assignment. 
Training classes are now form
ing. Call Chris Kokenos at 800-
397-9360. 

CAllta IHIIMIfAIIO,D., 
I~Jlf I, ",.,,\BTOMn, 11,0, 

~!'\!!'~'h!r!~ 
Facial Plastic Surgery, Audiology 

Board Certified 
. • Dimness. Hearing Loss 
; 248-620-3100 • Tonsils/Adenoids 

6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 
Clarkston, MI 

248~299-61 00 

• Snaring/Sleep Apnea 
,. Tom Ear Lobe .Repair 
, ~ Ear V~iltnatiiiD T~bes 
• Heari~DAid~ j\vag~ble 

2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 • Endoscopic Sinus ~urgery 
Rochester Hills, MI • Skin Growth/Mole Removal 

810-678-8185 • iAilergy Testing 
809 W. Dryden 
Metamora, MI 

• Faciallnjectables/Botox 
.' Facial Cosmetic Surg~ry 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crittenton - Pontiac Osteopatltlc • Genesys Regional Hospital 

• St. Joseph Mercy -North Oakland Medical Centel'lJ 
• St. John's Oakland· Lapeer RegIonal Medical Center· Unasource Surgery Center 

Most Insuronce Pions Accepted. (Csl/ for sn Appointment} 
S all:am:Sll s::IiH!am IS:!:! aU! as I ! is ias as!: B::aa s emm :. !f!aB i!L1S!:J!! t 
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Snowmobil accident stuns local residents 
BY LAUREL DROZ 
Staff Wl'iter 

An evening spent snowmobiling turned 
tragic for three riders on.Feb. 10, resulting 
in the death of Brooks "Brooksie" 
Patterson, of Lake Orion, son of Oakland 
County Executive L. Brooks Patterson. 

He was 28. 
Neighbors say the calamity of that night 

was a disturbing contrast to the usual calm 
of the neighborhood. 

"It's typically quiet out here on the 
lake-it's private," said Ted Petrill, 84, a 
lake resident for the past 20 years who lives 
just to the north of the crash site. "There's 
a few snowmobiles out there, but not 
many." 

Capt. Christopher Swanson of the 
Genesee County Sheriff's Department said 
the accident occurred about 10:47 p.m. on 
Lake Shinanguag. 

"There were a number of snowmo
biles on the lake," said Swanson. 

fucluded among the snowmobilers was 
Jason Anderson, 34, of Davison, whom 
Swanson said was following another 
snowmobiler. The person Anderson was 
trailing then veered right, said Swanson, ap
parently to avoid a collision with another 
snowmobile driven by 48- year-old Robert 
Slade of Goodrich. Slade, who owns prop
erty on the lake, was sharing a Snowmo
bile with Patterson. 

Swanson said Anderson then collided 
with Slade and Patterson. 

None of the people involved were 
wearing helmets, said Swanson, and a1co- . 
hoI and speed are believed to be factors. 

About that time, Jim Mitchell, a lake 

resident for the past 15 years, was on hi's 
way over to a gathering on the south sid~ 
of the lake. , 

"I was heading over and I just hap
pened to be right behind the emergency 
vehicles when they were just getting there," 
said Mitchell. 

''When I got there I could see people 
and others out on the ice-there had been 
a terrible accident out on the lake. The res
cue teams were out on the ice and head
lights from other snowmobiles were being 
used to illuminate the area where the acci
dent had occurred. I was very impressed 
with paramedics and all the rescue-very 
professional." 

All three men were transported to 
Genesys Regional Medical Center by 
Genesee County Sheriff's Paramedics. Of
ficers from the Genesee County Sheriff's 
Department's Atlas Substation and the 
township fire department also responded 
to the scene. 

"They had to work in adverse condi
tions because it was on the lake;" said 

t 
North 

Lake Shinanguag in Atlas Township. The 
accident occurred near the south end of 
the lake, about 100 yards from shore. Map 
provided. 

M-15 

.. 

Swanson. "The fire department and para- thoughts are with the family," said Bob 
medics did a wonderful job accessing . Dustman, media and communications of
them." ficer for L. Brooks Patterson. "This, of 

us out here." 
Patterson is survived by his wife, Jessie, 

and their three children, Ryder, Luke and 
Marlee Tru, as well as his parents, L. 
Brooks and Kathy Patterson, and several 
siblings, in-laws, nieces and nephews. His 
funeral service was on Feb:14 at 
Bridgewood Church, 6765 Rattalee Lake 
Road in Clarkston. 

Patterson died from injuries sustained course, is a deeply and intensely personal 
in the accident at Genesys on Feb. 11. The tragedy, and we hope that will be re
other men were still in critical condition at spected. " 
press time. The community continues to feel the 

Swanson said an investigation of tl1e effects of the tragedy. 
crash could last 60-90 days. "We're like a family out here on the 

Genesee County Prosecutor David lake-many know each other and we're 
~eyton said no charges have been filed friends. So when something like this hap
because investigation is ongoing. pens, we are all very concerned," said 

"On behalf of the administration and Mitchell. "Bob's a special guy-he's just 
the employees, our heartfelt prayers and not reckless-this accident has devastated 

Donations with checks payable to the 
"Patterson Scholarship Fund" (benefitting 
Patterson's children) may be made ouito 
Clarkston State Bank, 15 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, Mich. 48346., ' 

Accidents happen, but 
. can- be prepared 
By Ernie HarweU 

We hear a lot about how we should eat better 
and exercise to stay healthy. And there's no doubt 
about it, we need to do those things. 

But there are the very practical things we 
should do to maintain our health and take 
responsibility for our own safety. For example, it's 
terribly important to buckle your seat belt every time 
you ride in a car. There are still far too many people 

getting hurt or dying in car accidents 
because they don't buckle up. If 
people you care about still don't 
wear seat belts, help them develop 

the habit. 
We also need to teach our kids 

how they can protect th~ir health and 
safety. One way to do this is to make 
sure they're properly protected 

when they're riding their bikes or in-line skating. 
They need to wear a helmet and. not take 
unnecessary risks that, cim lead to broken bones or 
worse. 

By: taking these simple precautions, we can 
dramatically reduce our chances of being injured 
when accidents happen.' 
. . . And 'please remember' to take care of your 

health before it's loonngggg gone; 
Ernie Harwell. "the voice of the Detroit TIgers "for more 

than four decades. retired after 55 years behind a major league 
microphone. Today. at age 86. Ernie s days are filled with serv-· 
ingas a, health anrJ fitness advocat¢foT'Slue Cross Blue Shield 
. of Michigan. public appearances. writing. traveling!Jlldtaking 
long walks With "MissLulu:" his wife· of lilOre than 60 years. 
His latest book, a collection of his baseball columns ell titled 
"Life After Baseball . .. is available at local bookstores or by 
callillg /-800-245-5082, 
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New baby 
for former 

editor 
Jordyn Oletha 

Matteson was born on 
Dec. 28, 2006, at 1 :44 
p.m. in St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital. 

She weighed 8 pmmds, 
2 ounces and measured 20 
114 inches. . , 

Her parents are Tom 
and Jenny Mi\tteson, 
former editor of The Clark
ston News, of Oxford. She 
was welcomed pome by 
big brother Ethan, 5. , -""'--:-:-.--:--':""'"' 

Her grandparents are Jordyn Oletha Matteson and big brother Ethan 
Sue and Mike Wakely, of Marion, Great-Grandparents are Ruth 
Ohio, and A'neda and James and Ford Matteson of Portage, and 
Matteson of Portage. Richard Stineman of Marion. 

Clarkston couple to wed 
Raymond and 

Marlene Gavin of 
Gaines are de-, 
lighted to announce 
the wedding of their 
daughter Susan 
Marie to Jeffrey 
Scott Suddeth, son 
of Joarme Ottmar 
and the late Don and Susan 
Suddeth of Oxford. 

The couple will be married at St. 
Josaphat Ukrainian Catholic Church at 
2 p.m. on Feb. 24, with reception at The 

Lafayette Grand. Matron of honor is 
Sandi Douglas and Be~t Man is Roger 
Ingles. 

The bride-to-beis a graduate of Holly 
High School and Ferris State University. 
She 'works for EDS supporting GM manu
facturing and teaches tennis for the 
Washington townships par:ks & rec. 

The groom-to-be is a graduate of 
Oxford High School. He works for Com
plete Autom~on in Lake Orion. 

The coup)e met 11. years ago, when 
Susan was living in'New YorK City. The 
couple currently reside in Clarkston. 

Business news· 
Clarkston-based retirement plan

ning and asset preservation firm Daniel 
Krug & Associates is launching a new 
website,' www.mydkna.com. 

The site is designed to be an infor
mational spurce devoted entirely to the 
financial needs, questions and specific 
challenges pertinent to retirees and 
those nearing retirement. ' 

"Our newly redesigned website will 
have timely and credible infonnation for 
the large segment of the 'baby boomer' 

, generation - and beyond -:- who are 
, incredibly web savvy and using ,the 
computer as an informational source in 

all aspects of their lives, inchiding their 
financial futures," said Daniel Krug, 
founder and president. 

"It is my hope that this web site 
meets the high standards that today's ' 
retirees have set as an 'information' 
hungry' generation," Krug said.' -. 

"We hope it provides valuable in-' 
fonnation about the specialty services 
of Daniel Krug & Associates and 
evolves as a trusted infonnation source 
for the aging baby boome(S, current reo:· . , 
tirees as well as their children who·rt1aY 
assist ~eir parents in ·the retirement 
planning process." 

Students achieve success 
Carrie Chaffee, Clarkston High 

School graduat~, was named to the 
D,ean's List at Alma College for the 
fall term. ' , . 

bean's List students must earn at 
least a 3.5 GPA. 

*** 

Gillian Nordquist 'of Clarkston 
,was named to the Dean's List and Pa
triot League Academic Honor Roll at 
Bucknell University in Pennsylvania. 

Nordquist,' a sophomore;is a stu .. ' 
dent athlete at the women's cross coun
try and track and field team. 

WI· .......... '" ,_ {~ Il"'> .. _'-_ ........ <-, ..... -~ : ~~ .. __ .:"O- ..... ~~ .. ;"d.-""":';" --- ~- ..... 

p~ fjouA JftJfA ~qool~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Beaumont & Genesys 

6507Towu Center'Or 4. Suite A 
, Clarkston, MI 

248 922-9975 
AtTENTION SHOPPERS 
.GRAND OPENING 

i &- Home De"cor Outlet 

• Scrapbooking Supplres and Stickers. Home Decor Items· Candles, Wall Art, Pictures, 
Frames, Mirrors, lamps, Vases, Kitchen Supplies & Towels .. Reading & Sunglasses 

• Greeting Cards, Gift Bags & Gift Wrap. Balloons Bouquets, Party Suppli~s 

ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
PARTY RENTAL SUPPLIES 

10% OFF ALL BOOKED & PAID PARTY RENTALS 

5920 Sashabaw • Clarkston, MI (Kroger Plaza on' Sashabaw & Maybee) 

248-620-5300 • 248-39.a386 
Website: Iakeorionpartyrentals.com 

t' 50th Anni 
~~'(a l~ Product 

Specials 
New Certificate 
of Deposit Programs 

• "Bump-Up CD 
Bump up your rate-one ' 
time during term of 
CD, if rates increase. 

Make unlimited" 
additional deposits 
in $50 incre~ellts. 

°A romplere listing of CD programs 
can be fOund on our web sll1l at 

\ www.d1cal.OIX.Thire Is a penalty fOr 
early withdrawal from any certi{ica11l of 
deposit program. Jumbo CDs are TUlt ' 
aval/able fOr the Bump-Up or Add-On 
CD programs. These,Offer.s are aval/able 
for new certificates of deposit opened • 
during this promotional perlodonly. 
Bump-Up CDs and Add-On CDs are' 
avql/able for I1Irms of 12 tD 60m~n~. 

Take advantage 
orf/iese great 

Annfrersary, Product 
SpeCials today! 

Clarkston Office 
8065 OrtoI1vlJle Road 
Clarkst0l1 MI <!8348 
248-625>'2923 

Brandon .Offic.c 
4 South Street 
Ortonville, M I 48462 
248-627-9944 



Lent is time for new direction 
It's Lent! Recently I heard a colleague say 'Just because 
Did you meet someone with a black blotch of ashes something sits in a garage doesn't make it a car." 

on his forehead this week? In millennia-old tradition Well, just because someone goes to church and is 
many Christians enroll this week for the 40-day Lenten baptized doesn't necessarily make them a Christ
renewal by putting on ashes. The words we pray when ian - one who images Christ. 
putting them on are "Repent and Lent is a time to check if we actually are what 
return to the Gospel. " we call ourselves. Spiritual Repent is "turn" or "change di- Sundays are not included in the 40 days of Lent. 

Matters rection". Lent says: get out of your That is not intended for our benefit. It's just that Sun-
mt of selfishness and other bad hab- day is the day when we celebrate the resurrection of 
its and follow the Gospel again. That Jesus. Every Sunday is a "little Easter" and there-
is what we committed to, at our bap- fore not suitable for fasting - but rather for feasting, 
tism. especially at the Lord's Table at worship. 

Fasting is not about losing Why ashes? Why Lent? Why keep such ancient 
weight. It is about fasting from self- traditions? 
indulgence and sharing what we Lent actually started 2000 years ago as a prepa-
have with those less fortunate. If .ration time for adults preparing for baptism. Soon 
you save money by fasting, be sure those already baptized recognize;d their own need for 
to give it to the pOOl:. And keep the renewal and began entering into the Lenten time of 
new habit, even when ,Lent is ~ver. prayer, fasting and alms-giving 'along with the cat-

Human nature makes it difficult echumens. 
to change bad habits~ So we try to do better for a full At Easter then, all would renew their baptismal 
40 days. Psychologists say one must do something for commitment, along with those who were baptized at 
at least 21 days to change a habit. Hopefully 40 days that time. 
will help us do just that. Last month we sung "We Shall Overcome" at 

Maybe we need to replace those bad habits with our worship services in memory of Dr. Martin Luther 
more positive actions. As children we learned to make King, Jr. and to recall thatwe must continue the work 
~--e'X~~ation of conscience every night before go- to overcome prejudice of all kinds. During Lent we 
fig tObe¢tb recall all the good things that happened "shall oveJ;come" our temptations and renew our 
thl!tJ.iaY and thank God for them, and to recall where commitment to become all God calls us to be by our 
we fell short and ask God's help to do better the next baptism; 
day. Such an examination of conscience can help us , ' Frieda Arpoika is Director of Faith Forma-
pecide on a positive action for Lent. ,;- tid'!! at St: Daniel Cathol~c Chu~ch in Clarks to'!. 

...... -~, . ...,,_ .,' , .. ---..... _,'. f·,.,··· ... · ..... 

In our churches ... 
Labyrinth, prayer and reflection, Ash Wednesday, 
Feb. 21, 10 a.m.-l p.m. and 5-9 p.m., Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon Road. 248-625-1611. 

*** 
Every Friday evening at 6 p.m., Calvary Evangelical 
Lutheran Church is offering "Celebrate Recov
ery." This is a Christ-centered recovery program to 
help people overcome life's hurts, bad habits and hang 
ups. The evening includes a simple meal, praise and 
worship, and group discussion. Calvary Evangelical 
is located at 6805 Bluegrass Drive. For more infor
mation call 248-625-3288. 

* * * 
Peace Unity Church of Clarkston will offer "Teach 
Us To Pray," the first in a series of classes for 2007. 
Tuesday evenings, 7 p.m., at the McLoskeys home, 
590 Crestmoor Circle, Oxford. Reverend Mathew E. 
Long will facilitate the class. Who, What, When, 
Where, Why and How of Prayer and Meditation, in
cluding: Silent Unity Prayer Method, Prayer Treat
ments for Healing Harmony and Abundance, Trea
sure Mapping, and the Master Mind Principle. All are 
welcome. Call 248-891-4365 or e-mail 
peace. unity@sbcglobal.net. 

*** 
Moms in Touch, community group, meeting and 
prayers for local schools, Frid.ays, 9-10 a.m., 

'. ClarKston :Community Church. 248':625-1323 . 
*** 

Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly Wednesday 
Evening FEAST. Dinner is served at 6 p.m., wor
ship at 6:50 p.m. and classes for all ages from 7: 15-

Please see In Our Churches, page 68 
" ~ .... >:.tft-:>: 

CHI/RCH fJlRECTDRY * 

* BRIDGEWOOD 
CIIllRCH 

6765 Rattalee Lake Road 
Clarkston, 48348 
(248)625-1344 

Services: Sunday I 0:00am 
Morning Worship Service 

Exploration Station -
Children's Ministry 

. ,5pm Evening Worship Service 
··Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.- . 

Children Ministry 
Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life -

Adult Life Ministry 
c.r.a. v.e.-Student Life Ministry 

Ozone - Children's Life Minilltry 
Nurture CenterIWonderland 

available for all services 
A Church For Life 

www.bridgewoodchurch.com 

CLARKSTOl'lUNITED 
METHODISTCHUROI 

6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 
248-625-1611 

Website:clarkstonumc.org 
Sunday Worship: 

9:00 am & 11:15 am 
Sunday Connection Service: 

6:00 pm 
Fe,Ilowship Time: 

10:00 am & 12:15 pm 
Nursery available for both services 

Children's Sunday School: 
9:00 am, 10:10 am, 11:15 arg 

& 6:00 pm service 
Adult Sunday School: 10:10 an;. 

ST. TRINITY 
LlrrHERAN CHURCH 

PEACEUNITYCHUROI 
A new spiritual community: 
We invite you to attend our 

Sunday Celebration's and 
Children's Church at 9am. 

Followed by coffee/social hour 
in the "Taste of Heaven Cafe" 

Peace Unity meets at 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Churoh 
5300 Maybee Rd. in Clarkston 

Spiritual Education, prayer, 
mastermind, and social activities 

offered as well. 
Rev: Matthew E. Long, 

founding minister 
Peace Unity Chur<:h 

·P.O. BoX: 837 
Clarkston,MI4t!347 . 

peace. unity@sbcglQbaLl)et 
Where :ever'you are on 'Your 

~iritual 'patI!:we welcome ~ you! 

HOLLYPRESBY8TERIAN ' 
7 CHUROI.' 

207 E. Maple Street 

NORTH OAKS 
COMMUNITYCHUROI 

Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship 10:30 am 

New Location 
9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

Clarkston, MI 48348 
(2 miles north of 1-75; church 

entrance is on Hadley Rd.) 
(248) 922-3515 

www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve l. Brown 

DAVISBURG 
CJITHOllCCOMMUNITY 

"A Mission Chuch" 
Mass celebrated at 

Davisburg. Elementary School 
. 12003 Davisburg Rd. 

Saturday at 6:00 pm 
Sunday at '10:00 am 

<:;elebrimts: 
Fr. Dave Blazek !IIld 

"Lutheran Church -
Missouri Synod" 

7925 Sashabaw Road 
(1/4 mile N. of 

DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

(248) 625-4644 
Worship: :' ~: 

. ,: ' . Holly; Mk48442 
248-634-9494 

Fr. Albert Ses~on 
website: davisburgmass.org 

Sun. 8:15 am & '1l:00 am 
Sat. 6:00 pm 

Sunday School 9:45 am 
Preschool: 3-4 years old 

Preschool: 620-6154 . 

DIXIEBAYTISTCHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highwy, 

Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625-2311 

website: www.dixiebaptist.org 
Home of 

Springfield Christian Academy 
• & Children'S Ark Presohool 

Pastor: I. Todd Vanaman 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Fellowship 
II :00 am Worship Service 
6:00 pm Worship Service 

Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings 

& Adult Bible Study 

'If website: httpllwww.hollypc.org 
'~ Rev. Dr. Herb Swanson 

< Summer Hours for 
Sund/lY Sc!t.ool 9:00am 

Worship Service 10:30am 
~'. Childcare Provided 

CALVARYEVANGELICAL 
LUTHERANCHUROI 

6805 Bluegrass Drive, clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 

625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 

8: 15 am (traditional worship) 
9:30 am (blended worship) 

FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN 
CBURCH,PONTIAC 

Cotner of Wayne & W Huron St. 
'(M-59) (Next to Oakland Press.) 

248-335-6866 
"Join us Downtown: a Historic 
Church with a Future Focus" 

Services:IO am Sunday 
Tradit.ional wo~ship & I1Jusic 
Bible· Study, 8:30 aM 11 :30 

Sunday School during Wor.ship 
Nursery provided 

Coffee Hour II am 
.I I :30 am Sunday: 

Contemporary worship & music 
• Coffee Time II :00 am (contemporary~rai8e) 

. Nursery ,available '}-. 
SundaySchool(all ages) ''1., . 

Christian Education 
Opportunities for all and 
Special Youth Activities 

Co-Pastors: 
9:30 (Seasonal) 

Celebrate Recovery -
Fridays, 6pm 

Meal, worship, small groups 
Wed. evening - Dinner & 

Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) 
Relevant messages, 

caring people. 

Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig 
Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau 

Parish Visitor: 
Rev. Richard Hanna 
C.E. Dir. Julie Smith 

"ExPECT A WARM WELCOME!" 

THE FIRST 
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd.,Clarkston 

(248) 394-0200 
Rev. Martin Hall 

Sunday Worship:IO:OO a.m. 
Children's Sunday School 

10:00 am 
Dream Keepers Youth Group 

Wednesday 6:30 pm 

FIRST BAPTIST 
... CHURCH, 
OF CLARKSTON 

ST. DANIEL 
CJITHOllCCHUROI 

70 I 0 VaHey Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. ofM-15, S, of 1-75) 

625-4580 
Rev. Christopher Maus 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 

Sunday Masses: 
7:30, 9:00 & II :00 am 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 
am 

Religious Education: 625-1750 
Mother's Group, RCIA, 

'Scripture Study, Youth' Group' 

. sASlIAJJi\.W '. . 
PRESBfl'ERIANCHURCH 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 

(248) 625-3380 5300 Maybee.Road; 'Clarkston 
Located 2b!ks. N. of Pixie Hwy. :. Wo,r~~jp 10;39;am 

. (E.of M-15).. Nursery Pr!>vi4t;d . 
. Pastot:R'.uss Rec!tsma . ;PllOiie"(Z48) 613'..310( , 

Sun: 9:15 am SundaylSchool' ,.;" . .;....:..;;.:. ... -.~. ';';;;."~""';'''::'''-., ...... '~''~ . .:....-~ 

& A}lu!t Bible, Fellowship - ~NF;lmE . 
10:30 all} Wo(Ship.Service ME1Ii()j)lSTtilURCH 

5:00 pm'Choir Pra~tlce' 548i Winell-Cliii!t'ston 
6:00 pin Evening SerVice (cOrnetiofMayllee &. Witiell) 

, Moo: 6:30 pm AW!lllIl ' '248,62}·U24 , .. 
" Wed: 10:00 IPI1- Seryice 9:00 • IP;30 

'Moniing Prayer Partn~rs ' • j iVwW:ClarkstonFMC.prg 
7:00 pm 'Prayer Meeting & Wednesday' C 

Bible Study .7 pm YQuth~Adult Ministry 

THEEPISCOPAL 
CHURCHOFTHE , 
REStJRlmCI'lON . 

6490 Cla1-kston Rd., Clarkst6n 
Fr. Don Duford, D. Min., LPC 

Sunday 8 am & 10 am 
Holy ji'.ucharist 

Sunday School 9:55 am 
Nl!.rsery Provided 

David Hottel - Music, Minister 
Dina Edwards - Director of 

Children's Ministry 
Charlie Dean - Youth Ministry 

Laura Compton -
Director of Lay Ministry 

Bible Study -
Wed., 9:30 am& 7 pm 

Sept thru June 
www.clarkstonepiscopal.org 

248-625-2325 

CLARKSTON 

~~o?ff~; 
'Clarkston (248) 625-1323 . 

Home of 
Clarkston Christian School 

Pastors: 
Greg Henneman, Bonita 

Laudeman 
Kevin Kuelme, Mic.ltael . 
Artderson, Dan Whiting . 

Sunday: Worship 
9:30 & 11:00 am 

School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.c::om 
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B:6.Wed.,Februtlr}l21. 2007'Fhe Clm:kston(MI) News 

Earl Ashby 
Earl Louis 

Ashby of Waterford 
for more than 48 
years passed away 
on Feb. 6 at the age 
~f72. 

He was the 
loving husband of 
Helen for 51 years; 
father ofDaniel:E. ,(Sherri) Ashby and 
Katlrr5'n:(Rop)" Ashby; grandfather of 

; Shannon Asl1by,JIolly Molnar, Amanda 
. Ashby, Jessica Ashby,Rachel Morlock 
. and Rebekah Morlock; brother of 

Donald (Erica) Ashby and Clyde 
(Bessie) Ashby. 
1 Mr. Ashby retired from the railroad 

in 1993 asa conductor/foreman. He 
was a member of the St. James United 
Methodist Church, was ail active chair
person on the Administrative Board and 
Chairperson ofthe Trustees, adult Sun
day School teacher and a member ot 
the Waterford Senior Center. 

Funeral Service was Friday at the 
Lewis E: Wint & Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Private Entombment Ottawa 
Park Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to St. Jude 
Children's Research Hospital. Online 
guestbook www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Esther Hewitt 
Esther "Adrian" Hewitt of Grand 

Rapids, formerly of Pontiac, passed 
away on Feb. 16 at the age of79. 

She was preceded in death by her 
husband Ralph and son Ralph "Rick." 
She was the mother of Andrea (David) 
Hendrickson of Grand Rapids; grandma 
of Ryan; sister of Josephine Heffner of 
Linden, Samuel James, Betty Ander
son, and Elizabeth Morris, all of Fla. 

Mrs. Hewitt retired from General 
Motors. She was a loving mother and 
grandmother. 
" Funeral service Thursday at 1 p.m. 
at the Lewis E. Wint &. Son Funeral < ] 

l, ., Rome, Clarkston, where friends may ; ~ 
visit from noon until time of service. In
terment . Crescent Hills Cemetery. 

: '. Online': ': gue~:.t.'I". , book.-
• .' < • <·Www .. win.tfuneralhon1e~com.. . .f 
..;~ ~ .. -. . . . '\. 

'~'In,()ur' ~Chur~'iles ~, 
: •... ','. ". 'l-.l. .• ,:, .... :,.., 

cdritinu~d from page 58 '#'"".> ,;.,,, . _ 
: 8:30 p.m; The church offers a free n~s~ . 
.',ery. Calvary Lutheran Church at 6805: , 
~Bluegrass Drive in Clarkston at the south
,;;west comer of M -15 and 1-75. Call the; i 

" for more information at 248-625-~ ~ 

* * * 
Study, Mon4ays, 7 p.m. study' 

,-;';'O£ftil)Ok ofIsaiah. 248-625-1750. $ 10 for < 

·~~late:l:ll!ls ... St. Qan~e.LQ~jh.?UP. . 
:9Q~9~~~Jl~.!}I·'"Pa~~:e~~;; ~~&f:,i:,::, .. .... ' .. ' 
Church of the R~suri~:~tf~~' 'h~i.~6iJjle 
study every Wednesday ev~ning"'at 7 
p.m. Study is curren~ly . ",. n::'LL<:;" 

to.:,.the Romans." .·"'·'UU;l-.'1.u 'Ut',;tne·~t:eB'un--!>~.£ 
- ieetioD. is loc:at~~d";at"~'W4F9U' ;Clifi't'\4'~nS\'*' 

Road. Call 248-625-2325 for more infor
mation. 

William G. Calvin of 
Waterford, formerly of Clark
ston, passed away on Feb. 12 at 
the age of 76. .' 

He was the fatherof.Debra 
of Waterford and Diana of No vi; 
grandpa of . Paul (Cindy) 
Cuthbertson, Philip Cuthbertson, 
-Derrick VanNonnim·and Shawn' 
Calvin; -great grandpa of Rydeq " 
brother of Thomas (Linda) of 

William G. Calvin 
Lansing and the late Kenneth. 

Mr. Calvin served in the Army during the Korean 
. War. 

He retired as an engineer for 40 years with the 
Grand Trunk Railroad and enjoyed woodworking and 
golfing. 

Funeral service was Friday at the Lewis E. Wint 
& Son Funeral fiome, Clarkston. Interment Great 
Lakes National Cemetery, Holly. 

Memorials may be made to Parkinson's Founda
tion. Online guest book www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Obituaries are updated as we get them on 
our website, Www.ClarkstonNews.corTl 

2007 TENNIS PROGRAM 
ALL AGES & SKILL LEVEL 

At Deer Lake, we offer tennis instruction for everyone, Our- Junior Excellence Tennis Program is the ideal 
way to'il1t~ciC!.!jce your child to a fun. social and rewardihg 'sport they can enjoy for a lifetime . 

Starting fr;~~tMe;;lge of Tiny Tots (with little or no tennis ~xperience) all the way up to Advanced High 
School Tournam~nt:r[.aining! Our winter session runs for eight weeks (excluding Spring Break), 

-, 
" .' ,.; 

. ,~Wi'1ter Enrollment Starts Today! 
Clas~fDates: February 26th - April 28th 

, (No classes April 9 - 14th) 

1/2 Hour ,Class: $70/member ($75/non-member) 
1 Hour,<rlass: $125/member ($140/non-member) 
11/2 HO,ur Class: $175/member ($190/non-member) 
2 ~.our ~Iass: -$240/member ($255/non-member) 

. '., '1; 
, .' .3'.~ • ",,",," •• 

;::': ':·.i;:i;~~13]~isYf£·~';:,,:· ( . . ~'~~~'''~~( .. :~ ~." ,"' ",_ 
o ':~;rfo1h~Pt\\l\\o: ~~,=. ;!. =.~i~. ~ .. ~)~~~~~~= 
~N: ~;;t, ~ '~~:R LAKE 2~-~~~~:;6 

. Lo~~i~({ o*W~te'l~k~" ~a.Just sourffi;~f tHxie Hwy. in Clark~ton .~"~WW.deerlakciathletictn.iD"C?m 

~- -- ._-, - . ---.. ~ --



Sophisticated ranch w/a finished 
walkout positioned on a dramatic 

. peninsula setting facing an all-sports 
lake. 7,600 sq. ft. enjoys 5 bedrooms, 5 
full baths, and a host of superior 
amenities. $1,295,000 22-EAT 

GJ;anite, ceramic, vaulted ceilings, and 
Andersen windows highlight this brand 
new 2,700 sq. ft. ranch w/a daylight 

3-car garage, 2.64 scenic 
and outbuildings allowed. 

~uu.u,'u 87-NEL 

Light and bright 4-bedroom colonial wi 
a ftnished walkout, in-ground pool, and 
beachlboat launch. Master w/bath, 
oodles of hardwood floors, and family 
room w/fireplace. $239,500 66-BAL 

1,700 sq. ft. raised ranch amplifted with -
. a cherry/ceramic kitchen w/custom 

nook, master suite w/walk-in closet and 
bath, vaulted great room w/fireplace, and 
a superbly shaded lot. $169,999 32-HER 

.' .... 
,',J,' -,. 

A winding drive leads to this dynamic 
5,100 sq. ft. "Frank Lloyd Wright" 
inspired e~tate serenely nestled on 
wooded 10 acres w/pond and a 2nd garage. 
Crafted using the finest materials. 
$998,000 99-REE 

2,400 sq. ft. condo w/a multitude of. 
luxury amenities: entry level master, 9-
ft. ceilings, intricate crown moldings, 
pillared dining, and frontage on the 
notable Indianwood Golf Course. 
$360,00012-BUR 

Stylish ranch wi grand amenities galore: 
granite kitchen w/stone backsplash, 
extensive hardwood floors, master wi 
tumbled marble bath, partially ftnished 
basement. Clarkston schools/address. 
$239;000 57:CHE 

A blooming new Clarkston community 
boasting an eye-catching price tag and 
low-maintenance convenience. 4-
dramatic floor plans from which to 
choose. Clarkston Schools! From 
$199,400 WIL 

--·-· .. ·-~--___ .~4 •• _-,3 __ ~ 

Exquisite 'Vito Anthony' design w/over 
6,000 ftnished sq. ft. 5 bedrooms, 4 full 
and 1 half baths, romantic veranda 
staircase, cherry kitchen w/hearth, loft! 
sitting room, and a 3-car garage. 
$539,900 56-GOL 

Delightfully renovated all-sports 
lakefront w/3 bedrooms, 2 full and 1 half 
baths, kitchen w/stainless appliances, 
glittering views t/o, and Clarkston 
Schools too. $339,900 10-KIN 

2000-construction ranch w/3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, vaulted ceilings, hardwood 
floors, and a partially finished daylight 
level. 2.89 acre parcel with only steps to 
pavement. $230,000 43-GRA 

. Highly sought after 4-bedroom ranch·, 
stretched out over a roomy 1I3-actt: 
parcel. Extensive hardwoods, firelif 
family room and updates of note:'>' 
windows, . roof, baths and kitchen: 
$179,900 58-0LY 

. '.) .~ .. .)'.:.1 ~ ., 

Classic 4-bedroom colonial w/a smartly 
ftnished walkout unite~ 3,750 sq. ft. 
Granite kitchen w/hearth, all-season 
sunroom, vast hardwoods, and 
overlooking I-acre wooded bliss. 
$425,00010-BlR 

Sprawling 3.6-acre spread w/a horse 
bam surrounds this likable 4-bedroom, 
2 bath ranch w/a finished walkout, 
oodles of hardwood floors, and a $5,000 
gift card awarded to the buyer. $250,000 
28-GRA 

Immaculate, sweeping ranch 
accentuated with neutral tones features 
a slated vestibule entry, great room wi 
fieldstone fireplace, spacious bedrooms, 
and 2 full baths. Clarkston Schools. 
$187,000 73-MAC 

Clarkston's newest and most affordable 
condo commwiity boasts space-saving 
floor plans and a private garage with'· 
storage loft. Furnishe'd model open 
daily. From 5149,900 TRi -



1m! ... ."" 
Teachers and students at Andersonville Elementary 

celebrated Valentine's Day with games, activities, and 
crafts. 

What's Valentine's Day without some ......... ,? 

A Valentine's Day basket Is needed to 
hold all her cards. 



... ';."'. 

Helping 
realtors 
,grow 
In a move to foster 

new real estate agents, . 
Realtor Michael Wang 
opened Mico's Real Es-
tate from the basement Realtor 'UII"""'''' 
office of his Goodrich home in Allgust. 
, The business moved to its location at 7183 Main 
Street inside the Winship building one month later after 
Wang secured a broker's license. The company now 
employs five agents and Wang's goal is to keep the 
realtor associated fees at a minimum for agents look
ing to gain a foothold in the industry. 

"To work for a major realtor is expensive for an 
agent," Wang said. "Everything is fees, fees, fees." 

The agents maintain office, computer and facilities 
access while learning their craft. The agency is also 
flexible enough to work from home, Wang said. 

"It's not the company that sells the houses, it's the 
agents," Wang said. 

"We don't have a lot of high-overhead people in 
here. The agents are expected to do their own work," 
Wang said .. 

"The cost is down and the work is up." 
Wang said the agents are(members of the North 

Oakland County board of realtors and Mico's is look
ing to add more of them. 

"We're here to stay. Weire not looking to beGOme 
national. We're good, knowledgeable realtors looking 
to help agents get in the business and stay in." 

Mico's is located at 7183 North Main Street, Suite 
D, in Clarkston. Mico's can be reached at 810-338-
1700. 

All-Glam finishes 
transformation 

Owning \", v' ,Sale Resale Shop for 17 years, own-
ers Bonnie' ..:n and Stacey Hunt decided it was time 
for a chan 

The approximately 2,000-square-foot store has un
dergone a makeover and is now ready for the public. All 
Glam "Special Occasion Wear" will sell baptismal and 
communion gowns, tuxedoes and suits, prom wear, wed
ding attire, and accessories (shoes, purses, veils, jew-

''We see there's a need out here for it,'; HUnt Sala: 
The duo plans to offer the friendly, personalized ser

vice that got Wee Sale nominated as the county's best. 
The connections the pair have eStablished in the past 
helps them order and stock formal wear quickly, in a 
week if a special s,ize andlor color is needed 

"Chances are we can have it in their size and color 
within 7-10 days. ~t's something that is going to set us 
apart from everyone~ecause that's a hard thing to come 
QY," Hunt~aid . , " 

'·';Nstoreinthe n1al1 won't go through that," Solden' 
;~.~.;~:i&~'~. . .< ..... :' '.. . ' . . ~ . 

,',,' 'Th~Y:dOh;tp.ofd'the dresses for the girls and'help 
them try it on like we do," Solden said. "(For example) 
when you go to ~hardware store, you like a little bit of a ' 
personal feel, youlike s?meone to wait on yOlJ and make 
you f~l important." 

, All Glam'''Special Occasion Wear," at 5880 Dixie 
Highway, can be reached at 623-2037. 

Keeping 
families 
in style 

Debbie Wright and 
Judy Roberts had a 
choice: find someplace 
new to work or open their 
own place. 

Their decision was to 
open Styles on Dixie 
Highway. 

"This is our time," 
Roberts said. 

"We have a wonder
ful client base - we 
wanted to make a nice 
place for them to go and Kneeling in front from left are Styles owners Debbie Rob
feel comfortable." erts. Just behind are stylists and clients Nikki Spurlock and Carol Checkowsky, 

The hair and nails sa- sitting, and, standing from left, Laura Boatright, Cheryl Miller, Donna Duncon, 
Ion serves the whole fam- Jessica Wright, Betty Teufel, Marylan Alei(ander, Kym Ottman, Sandy Lanson, 
ily, Roberts said. Terra Durnem, Vinnie Gi?Idano, and Tyler Kln~. Photo by Phil Custodio 

"Mom, dad, the kids, grandma and grandpa," she Wright said. 
said. "Clarkston is a great place," Roberts said. "We 

Roberts and Wright, both Clarkston High School didn't want to move too far." 
graduates', and several of their stylists have worked Styles, 5886 Dixie Highway Suite 4, offers com-
together for the past 16 years. plete hair and nails services. Call 248-623-0033 for 

"We have a good group - we work well together,'~ more information. 

Designer dresses 
made affordable 

Bridal BOittique and Formal Wear 
has a new location - 5992 Dixie High
,way. 

Owners Darlene Hendrick and 
Mary Green offer one-of-a-kind 
dresses, brand new and on consign
ment. 

"They're fantastic looking 
dresses," Green said. "They're abso
lutely gorgeous, desi~er dresses at a 
third of the cost." 

"We take care of the bride from 
beginning to end," said Chris Hatton, 
shop employee. 

Call 248-623-0202 for more infor
mation, 

We can help you using the latest technology, 
including Lasers, Botox® and Restylane. 

Get Rid of' 
• Brown Spots • Uneven Pigmentation 
• Broken Capillaries • Fine Lines And Wrinkles 

• And More 

Gift Certificates Available 
-------,--,,, ... ______ ... ,-I- .. 

Our Laser Hair Removal Services, available for both men 
and women, are effective on any part of your body. 

6507 Town Center Drive 'Suite b. 'c' larl<$tC)11 
(118 of a mile south of '·75 on Sashabaw ,behind :Ch/~keD" ~h~~I!)", .. , 

'WWW:Bell,WsageSpa.com . ',,, ";"'-: '."'''hjj;''ki;~;IJe':IY~:'P~'~~;~/r 
Cqll Today for a FREE Consultation ~ PlasticS"rgeryCollsrdt(l1It 



This spot can 
be yours! 

CaD 
The Clarkston News 

at 

248-625-3370 

Construction Sites • Roof Tear-oifs 
Home Clean-Up. ·CommereIaJ Sites 

BkIs Availaltle • .......,18 Rates 
Apaa1:mentll • Hotels • Owner Operated 

• CLARKSTON • 

248·122·1600 

.,.r 

. th~ Value of Local.Business 
Discover the Cla'rkston Area 

Chamber of Commerce 

Annual Dues start at $190/year. 

Call for more information: 

248-625-8055 
www.clarkston.org . 

EXPERT COlliSION SERVICE 
FUll SERVICE AUTO GLASS· 

FlEE ESTIMITES 

MOVE YOUR 401 (K) 
to someone right in your neighborhood. 

If your current plan is tenninating, take charge of your 
future by keeping your retirement savings hard at work 
and close to home. Move your 401 (k) intQ a State Farm® 

Traditional IRA. Call me t~day for hf;llp getting started. 

Dave Smith, Agent 
7217 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston, MI '48348 
Bus: 248-625-2414 

dave.smith.hg5p@statefarm.com 

n.n ..... 

"Like a good neighbor A State Farm is there"® 
,IIIU.Alle. 

Providing Insurance and Financial Services 

Consult your tax or legal advisor for specific advice: 
STATE FARM. HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, IL 

statefarm.com" 

This .spot can 
be yours! 

CaD 
The Clarkston News 

at 

~48-62S-3370 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 



: Mentor helps, children 
Continued from page 1 B 

ing him to New Jersey where he'll continue his work 
with Automot\ve Youth Education Systems. 

Much in the spirit of his mentoring role, Wagner 
works with high school kids and post-secondary stu
dents to encourage involvement in auto mechanics and 
technology. 

At first, Jacob took news of the move pretty hard. 
"J didn't talk to him. I was silent the ride home," he 

said. "But I was only mad for a day. I got over it." 
For Wagner, it's another opportunity for learning. 
"This is something we have to talk about more," he 

said. "The changes in life, how do you work with them? 
You have to embrace them." 

Plus, Jacob has a goal; Ifhe gets all As and Bs on 
his last grades, Wagner will fly him out for a Yankees 
game. 

That's incentive. 
And maybe more than anything else, Jacob learned 

about himself, and the kind of man he wants to be. 
"The (mentor program) doesn't have matches for 

all the kids," he said. "So I told mymom when I got my 
car I'd probably join it." 

"That'd be my biggest reward," said Wagner, "when 
he does that." 

The Clarkston Community youth choir sang the national anthem at the Feb. 9 Clarkston High School 
basketball game. Photo b}f Paul Kampe 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E' 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

FEBRUARY 12, 2007 
Meeting called to order at 7:03 p.m. by Mayor Catallo. 
Roll. Present: Catallo, Brueck, Gawronski, Johnston, Ottman, 

Rausch. 
Absent: Colombo, 

Minutes of January 22, 2007, accepted as presented. 
Agenda",~cqepted as presented. 
Bills in tJ1e amount of $64,178.10 approved for payment. 
The issue of supervision of department heads tabled and included 

in the next meeting agenda. City Attomey Ryan is to address 
this issue by a memo for Council's next regular meeting. 

JohnstoR.~ommended laura Colvin, reporter for The Clarkston 
News,for her coverage of the watershed presentation to take 
place. on March 12. 

Johnston"i'eported that Hubbell, Roth and Clark, City Engineer, had 
assisted with grant applications and other issues which have 
greatly aided the watershed group's efforts." . 

Johnston expressed concern over. proposed development, north' , 
of 1-75 and the impact it would have on the City. Johnston 
reported on the status of grant applications and the Wildflower 
Grant of $700 for the Children's Garden to be received. 

Gawronski reported that at the Planning Commillsion- meeting t.he 
revised Master Plan was partially revieWed and should .be 
completely reviewed by the next meeting. Gawronski stated 
that the Mill Pond Lake Improvement Board is in the process of 
scheduling a meeting for determination of special assessments. 

Pappas was instructed to contact Linda Richardson at the Inde
pendence Township D.P.W. for a status of new wells being 

___ .-...-.~ NOTI~E 

NOTICE 
REQUEST FOR VARIANCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Zoning Board of Ap

peals of the Charter Township of Springfield will hold a meeting on 
Thursday, March 15, 2007, beginning at 8:00 p.m. at the Springfield 
Township Civic Center, 12000 Davisburg Rd., Davisburg, Michigan 
to hear the following appeal. 
PUBLIC COMMENT: 
OLD BUSINESS: 

Request by Big lake Preserve, llC, 121 W. long lake, #310, 
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304, to allow an additional two-year ex
'!tension (to March 6, 2009) beyond the one-year extension of 
'final site plan approval for Huron Creek residential development 

. previously granted by the Springfield Township Board of Trust-
ees per subsection 18.07.4.b(6) of Springfield Township Zon
ing Ordinance 26. The property is located north of Shaffer Rd., 
south of Haylock, east of Rusty lane and west of Hillsboro. P.1. 
#s 07-28-378-001 through 07-28-378-022. 

NEW BUSINESS: .,.,.. '." " ~. 
1. CathyJ~icksgers, 8480 Englewood Dr.: Clarkston, MI 48346, to 

allow a thirty-eight (38) fpot front setback rather than the re
quired fifty (50) feet, per Section 25~of Zoriing~O'rqinance 26, to 
c<?rlstruct an in-ground pool. P.1. 07,-24-479-021. . 
.. 'NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN,.that the map and variance re-

quest may be examined at the Springfield TownshlpClefk's Office, 
1200gDavisburg Rd., Dal(isburg, MI 48~50 during regular office 
hours Monday througli friday. written CCimmenls may be submit
ted to the Clerk's Office until the date of the meeting. Anyone 
needing a special accommodation at the meeting should contact 
the Township Clerk at least two (2) business days In advance. 
248-846-6510. 

NANCY STROLE, Clerk 
Charter Township of Springfield drilled and whether the City would be required to adopt an 

ordinance to prohibit new wells from being drilled when there Published 2-21-07 
is a community water system. 

Brueck thanked Johnston for the grant writing and applications. 
Brueck hopes to bring In a University of Michigan student who 
will be working on a Master's project which would deal with a 
Depot. Park Master Plan. . 

Brueck Eixpressed a 'concem that storm waters are being diverted 
to the bodies of water in the City with no mitigation. Pappas 
was instructed to contact Gary Tressel of Hubbell, Roth and 
Clark, City Engineers, to determine if the Council should h~ve 
Bill Stone attend a Council meeting to discuss this issue. 

The City Council did .not accept the reSignation of Tom 
Stone from the Pollee Committee. 

Sally Hadden and DeanaWilson representing SCAMP were present 
to request that Councilconsldefstorage'ofaplayhouse in the 
City parking lot prior to a raffle at the time of the',house walk. 
AI~; should there be. a consideration of donating this s~cture 
to tile City by the winner of the raffle, it wa$ requested that 
consid~ration.be given to placing the playhouse in Depot Park. 

After diSCUssion, It w3sdetermlned that the Plannerand,Planning 
Commission should review these requests. Ms. Hadden and 
Ms. Wilson were asked to attend the Planning Commission meet-
ing toexplalntfie-detalls. .. . ' .. 

The regularly scheduled meeting for March 13, 2007, waS ra
sche-dOled for'Tuesday, March 12, 2007, due to .the Board of 
Review.meeting onth~t date. . , 

A first re~dlng of.Revlse ·:Qr.arnC[lnce No. 97, P.~rk Ordlnance;was 
COl;! cledwitbelngmade. . .. '<,' 

The p'and Proce 'aliNas reviewed, revised and 
. dis' "and Is to'; ... . .Yfth$ next Agenda·forapprova't. 

Anne'.C reappointed'f4 serve on the PlannIng Commission for 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF.OAKLAND 
NonCE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILE NO: 2007-308, 89S-DE 

Estate of NORMAN·ELMO.QUSHIST, 
DECEAsED Date ofblrth: 3111/1920 
TO ALL CREDrrORS; 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The 
decedent,NORWIN ELMO OUSHIST. DE
CEASEP, who lIVed at 3031 Huntington Park 
0rIw, Waterford,'Mic:hlganIiIilll~ 5.2007, 

: Creditors ofllie deeedimt are notified that 
an dainis agilInsttheestate iNiRlie forever baired 
unlEl!lSpresiliitedIII L:ARRYCtlSHIST, nal)1(!d 
perSonal represe~\iltlve orprop6sed pelSohal 
representatiye,9r to both.t/iepr.oba1e court at 
1200:N, Teliigr'aph·Rd., 'PiiijUilci Michigan 
4iJ:l.4HW!9Il11d the narOOd!prof,1Osed peil1i>"ill 
rEipresentatlvewlthln 4 mOnlhs a'IIer.lhe' date pf 
publication ofihls notic6, . '. 

, 'I te. pirlng in 2009. .,.. . ._ 10666E. Holly Road #2 

Mike sq'o~: appOinted to serve on t~~ Planr'll~gcqmnii~i9~ for a' , .) _.pa;isbu'IIj Mlc 
te.rm ~e~ing in 2008, . " '" r· .~ -' '. ROBERT cf: ISGRIGJ, M 

Meetlng:adJQUr.rJt;!ct~~~~.P'~-~:'; .. " .. , ... ;~:.~;. •. ,. ;'''':o'~tfi''i: ·'''''''·:'''~\~;'0r 
I . I.f~ • "",:i ',:,';i ..... ~.:.~' :> ... ' _ "Wtte4t",,-,· 
... ' ' ". ~, .. ", -: .. ",-',''S!1. '.' Arts' "M:f5as:Or~rIf~' 

, F'-'''·."U::··· . ax' .Lour 
Classifieds 
24' Hours 
A Day! 

PUBLI~' NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know. 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
, _ The Charter Township of Independence Board of Review 

will meet for its organizational session, MCl 211.29(1), at Town
ship Hall's Office of the Assessor on Tuesday, March 6, 2007 at 
1:00PM. 

The Board of Review will meet at the Township Fire 
Station #1 Training Room, 6500 Citation Drive, Clarkston, 
Michigan to hear year 2007 assessment appeals of value, 
classification and poverty on March 12, and 13, 2005 from 
9:00 am to 5:00 pm, and on March 14, 2007 from 1 :00 pm to 
10:00 pm, 

The year 2007 tentative equalization ratio is 50%, and the 
estimated multiplier is 1.0000 for all property classifications, 

Jfyou wish to appeal your assessment, it is required that 
you have an appointment with the Board of Review_ An appoint
ment can be made through the Assessor's Office at (248) 625-
8114 between 8:00 am and 5:00 pm. Please use your parcel 
identifIcation !lumber when referring to YOllr property so 
th~~,'Y~l,Ir record can be quickly assessed. ' 
v~t~~ease n.qt~.~~ha\l~~~,. ar.~ levieq. ~ainspt,J~ TAXft;.~~E 

. .. : .. ,' c' ",' , < ".:.';'; .,,1:, 'SincEmi,y 
BeverlYShavet, CMAE3 acting assessor 

Publish: Feb. 14, 21, 28 

~7~.~,S~ 
NOTICE 

.' . . BOARD OF ,REVIEW 
CHARTERTOWN5HIP'OF:SPRrNGFIELD 

The Charter Townsb~ of Spnngfi'eld BoarlbfReview will 
meet at the Springfield Tow,nshi~;Civic,Cenler, '12000 Davisburg 
Road, Davisburg; Michigan for tlie purpose of hearing appeals for 
the year 2007 assessments . 

. :: Any questions regarding the value or classification placed 
on 'properties may be reviewed with the asseSSing staff prior to 
this meeting. Anyone wishing to appeal the assessment or classi
fication before 1heao~rd Of-RevieW must milke an appOintment in 
advance. Appointi1;l!3n\S "lay be made Monday - Friday between 
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. ,by phoning the Assessing office at 248-
846-6530. . 

The Board of Revi~w me~~ngs are scheduled air follows: 
Tuesday, March 6, 2007:*9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 6:00p.m ... 
(*Organlzational m~efing ONLy) 

Wednesday, March 7, 200'7: 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Monday, March 12, 2007: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. to .6;00 p.m. 

Tuesday, March 13, 2007: 9:00 a.m. to 1~:00 p,m. 
'" '. 2:0Q p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Tentative Equalizati,on Ratio: Tentative Equalization Factor: 
Real:; 50% Real: 1.00000 
Personal: 50% .... Personal: 1.00000 

" . ,.,;.qY9U.!D~Y a "'pal by sen~lng a 
,,~!~~'IN ~ha ',' nship of '§RriI'i9~~,ld, . 
Road,Davls~urg, Mlc .lgan48350.'A1F1effers 
before 4:30p.m., Tuesday, March 13th , 2001: 

Anyone needing a special <lr./'nn1mlnrl •• ti" ... · 
Review meeting should contact the Assessor's Office least two 

\ (2):.oJlsin~ dallrP~r~t9:~"ermeeyftg?t;2~,8'-8~:6-6530. 
!. i <"f( ... ". b I .. ], ',"/ ",Vicl(lL.'$levers, CMAE III 



"". ". .. .~, " 

2007 Dodge 
Charger 
RlTRWO 

Power Sunroof 
Stk.'27304 

MSRP $32,845 

Stk. #261 1 1 1 
MSRP $21,020 

~179* 

2007 Dodge 
Dakota ST 
. Quad Cab 

4x4 

. Stk.#2n96 
MSRP $26,570 



Le;ila.~r '" The Clarkston News'· The Lake Orion Review Antiques & Collectibles 
Appliance 

150 
160 
090 
240 
330 
380 
250 
340 
140 
120 
230 
050 
100 
110 
170 
020 
360 
010 
220 
130 

In Memorium 
Lawn & Garden 
Livestock 

400 
080 
210 
190 
320 
060 
390 
370 
200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 

Ad·Vertis.r· Penny Stretcher Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Child Care 

. Computers 
Craft Shows 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
Free 

Lost & Found 
'Manufactured Homes 
Musical Instrument 
Notices 
Personals 
Pets 
Produce 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 

5 papers~2VVeeks-$12.00 - Over 50,900 Homes 
10 WORDS (50c:: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wonted 
Holiday Items 
Horses 
Household 

Trucks 
Tutoring/Lessons 
Vans 
Wanted 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) Phone 248·625·3370 • 248·628·4801 • 248·693-8331 

The Citizen 

020 GREnlNGS 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE. FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLATION 

DEADLINES: 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: All advertising in Sherman Publications, Int:. is subject to the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, cORies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, ·MI 48362 (248-693-
8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main

h 
Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-

625-3370). This newspaper reserves t e right not to accel't an 
advertiser's order. Our 'ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 

040 PRODUCE 010 ml8RINGI 
BLACK ANGUS freezer beef. 1/4's -~ lIISONS' 
and 1/2's. hormone free, corn fed. 
Lean and tender. Taking orders daily, 
989-635-3243. IIICX30-4 CCW TRAINING GRASS HAY $2/ bale, 2006. Heavy 
bales. Tim, 248-245-1625. IIIZX28-
4 

050 FIREWOOD CLASSES FORMING NOW 

SEASONED QUALITY hardwood, cut 248-783-1173 
and split, delivery available, 248-627-

WWW.ccw-solutions.com 6316. IIIZX27-4c 
LX5-6 

Correction deadline: Monday noon. . 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

FLEA MARKET 3/24/07 8am-4pm 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

Fr. Thomas R. Carey Council 
Lake Orion, Michigan 

54 Tables Available - $25 Donation 
Come 8uy Or Sell Your Stuffl 

$1.00 Admission Charge at the 
door 

Call for more details, 
Reserve Your spot 

Dale 248-693-2571 
Bob 24B-693-8554 

130 HOUSEHOlD 
LX9-1 

ANTIQUE MAHOGANY double 
dresser, large mirror; bed, (headboard, 
footboard). 248-889-3427/ 248-
227-08191I1LX10-2 

160 APPlIANCES 
REFRIGERATOR, Whirlpool, 18 cu.ft., 
almond, top freezer, good condition, 
$75. 24B-394-0082 IIICX32-2 
DRYER- GAS, KitchenAid, large ca
pacity, works great, $125.248-620-
0214.IIILX11-2 
REMODELING SALE- Double oven, 
double sink, cooktop, dishwasher, 
$75.00 each. Microwave $30. Re
frigerator $200. 248-693-9081 

NO MORI; PAIN! 
Miracle Relitif Formula makes the 

pain go away. Stop Suffering nowl 
Results guarantee. 

For FREE Report, write to: 
RSR Marketing Group 

4550 Lake George Valley Dr. 
Leonard, MI 48367 
or send e-mail to: 

rs~marketing@hughes.net 
LX10-2 

UTILITY TRAILER, FLAT bed. Tow 
behind motorcycle, ATV or car. 
3.5'X5'. $6000bo. 810-252-6734. 
IIILX10-2 

O 0 
PIANO LESSONS- all ages. Your home DEADLINE FIREW D or mine. 248·802-7641.IIICX30-2 ART VAN OAK futon, rarely used, 

" .. PIANO LESSONS, 1/2 hour, $15 my paid $379. ~sking $125. 248-922- 110 GENERAl 14x7 US CARGO enclosed trailer, 
ramps, dQuble axle, $4000 obo. 248· 
931-87351I1CX32-2 

,.'Mond.d,~ .. ,; ..:, .... t.::ft..'OO"" .. + $.50/f:ace C.Ql\.Q;:; .. :.J,.!)me, $20 your ho_me. 24B-693- 060211ICX3.2~2 .. ;~, ~,;;, ';" . 
, goy- a . 'HI I .., "i~""t:1',..,~.fi46, Mary. IIILX11 2 . ' BROYHILL ENTERTA1NMENHimoire, 

D I" d" CELTIC ADDLE CLASSES CI kst distressed pine. $1 bO obo. 248-393-

.:1: .. ~1 " ..:~, t 

~ ~_ ... ~ ··li.",,_. ':"'~ ~:;~tf'" 'J,!: MENS SUJT_COA1;.S $15, mens suit 

RO["I~'E.~. ""· .. ·V coats with 'pimis" $25. Sizes.46l & 
U" 48L. Excellent condition. 248-922-

3698. IIICX31~2 .. 
_________ ......::LX::...:.:.7....::.-tf . ' e Ivere·· .~ , . at ar on 3734.IIILX1 .. 1.-2 .. ~~ "'Conservatory of MUSIC, February 21-

3rd ANNUAL 
• 

eOMMUNITY 
EXPO 
2007 

ORION AREA 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Wednesday,May 9th, 2007 
4:0Qpm-8:00pm 

Lake Orion High School 
Reserve yOur table today 

(248)693-6300 
oacc@msn.com 

LX10-tfdh 

OAK HOLLOW 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 

is now taking applications for 
the 2007·2008 school year. 

Grades 1-6. 
Save money- register by 

March 1, 2007. Call for interview 
at school or at your hame. 

Call 248-693-1224 
- !;lome! pl:l...at!g2.-4t!;p~~:92.68 . 
... ;. ,: ~ .. !~"" f '::;R)(11-1 

I WOULD UKE to buy pieces to match 
Tuscan dish set sold at Krogllr. 248-
842-6047. IIILX10-2· . 
JUNK CARS- Haule~hwaYfree. Will 
buy repairables. Bob Rondo, 248-
310·2687. IIILZ10-2 
WANTED:.2 dressers •. 4 drawer filing 
cabinet, llirgereptile cage. 81.0-488-
2028 •. IIIIXW-2:' " . 
CASH PAIO;forWnkearllariq trucks, 
810-666-2993.lilZ)(2614.. '. . 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS.WANTED: 
Winchesters, Colts, Browning, Top 
dollar paid. 24B-628-7086.IIILX11-
2 . 
WANTf'I:?' ";EPAIRABLE JET skis, pin' 
ball, qi:illl trailers, cars & truciql. 24B-
978':J/'28, ·IIfLX.11-2 . ," 

2'48 245 2790 May 16, Wednesday evening. Sign TAUPELEATHERcauch,grea~condi-
- - up now, 248-625-3640. IIICX29-4 tion, gently used, $300. 248-620· 

. PIANO & KEYBOARD lessons. $12 1579. IIICX31-2 
=-==,......-,=<"'7';;-...,.,--:-...,...,.-,;L::.X.:.1"'0c;:::.2 for 1/2hr. 248-391-1 773. IIILX9-4 i:S;.Oi:-N"'Y~R~EA:,.:.:;.R-';P"'r:.,.oj""e..,.ct:::-io-n:-;:T"'V·-'6"1;;0" , 
CHERRY, OAK, seasoned, $75. PIANO LESSONS and Music Th\lory, Model#KP-61V80, perfect condition, 
Mixed hardwood $50. Delivery plus all ages, days/evenings available. Call $950. 248-628-0369 Oxford. 
stacked extra, 248-379-6782. Catherine, 248-628-8767. JIIZX27-.IIILX11·2 . 
IIILX1-tfc SOLID OAK ENTERTAINMENT cen

FAMILY TRADITION 

Firewood 
Seasoned Hardwood only 

Delivery & Stacking available 

248-391'-085·9 
RX10-4 

OAKLAND 
COUNTY 

FIREWOOD 
$60/ Face Cord 

Delivery & Stacking Available 
Call Butch Duncan 

248-420-4862 

0601UIICII. . . 
··INSTRUMENTS 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

080 lAWN & GARDEN 
GARDEN TRACTORS with snow
plows and snowblowers, starting ·at 
$650. Also reconditioned starters. 
81{)-217-6391. IIIZX24-4 
46" 2 STA(>E snow thwW!lr fOr Cub 
Cadet, $q50.-248-634--1928,leave 
message.IIICX31-2 

090 AUCTIONS 
SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Thursday, March 1,2007, 

lOam, Lake Orion Self Storage 
Center Inc., 180 W. Church St., 

Lake Orion, MI 48362, 100 yards 
East of Lapeer Rd. (M-24) 

Unit #30007· Romy Saraguse: Lawn 
mower, air hockey table, leather sofa 
& chair, bicycles and morel 

GENI;RAL TOWING AUCTION 
'., '--22:9P"~u®~iII Rtl., .~. , 

100 FREE 

ter, corner unit. 53" tall, fits 32" TV. 
$250. 24B-814-7137. IIILX11-2 
QUEEN SIZE BEDROOM set, wall unit, 
light oak with long dresser. Great 
shape, From Art Van. Asking $600. 
:Z48-230-1613, 248-802-354-1 •. 
KING SIZED Serta Level 5 Perfect 
~Ieepe~, llk,ilnEjW, $90a. 248-681-
9929. IIICX31~2 .J •. 

QUEEN BEDROOM set (wood), light 
rose, $250. Contemporary small glass 
coffee table, $50. Exercise bike, great 
condition, $100. 248-236-9806 .. 

140 COMPUTERS 
$49 PC Tune· Up Special! Speed up 
your PC today. www.oxford 
pcrepair.com. Many satisfied refer· 
ences available. Mike 248·207-5993 
cell. IIILX7·5 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? Microsoft 
certified tllchnician. Free loaner avail
able. Jilhn' 248·892-5667 

1IIt:Z11-4 

YE OLDE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures 

3 RING BINDERS, about 20; 248- in Downtown Lake Orion 
628-1320IllLX11-1f Winter Storm alternate hours 
FREE FISH TANK, oak entertainment Tues.· Fri. 12-7 or 5-7pm 
center, futon mattress! cover. 248- Sat. 12-7prn or 2-6pm 
69~-0144I11CX32-1f • c .• ' .. ,". :""" ," /20-1/2 Front St., 

. FREE- GUINEA PIG.Withacce~sdries> . '" ". ,. 248-693-6724 
. Afso;electricstove (vVorksh:;'24S;;;" :". . 
•. 693-6402. IIIRX11.1f . . ""'1 Warm.up with a cup of hot coffee 

110 GARAGE SALE 
iIiItlile You shop at aur place, 10-6 
dally. Still the best after 21 years I 

TICKETS' 
DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 

180 REC. EQUIPMENT 
WINTER SPECIALI GOLF Balls with 
experience by the dozen or 6 dozen 
$24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. Call 248-
693-4105. IIILZM11-dhtf· 

Assorted Colors 
Lake Orion Review 

Oxford Leader 
Clarkston News 1999 f)/iALLARD' Trailer by 

FleetwOOd, 33ft., excellent condition, 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are clean/like new throughout. Beautiful 
reading this. want ad, just like you lUXUry unit, self contained, sleeps 8, 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. smokefree, lots of storage, 13.5ft. 
We'll help. you vvlth wording. 248- ·PQwerslideout, bllautifulkitchl![l,tl!,ble! 
628-4801I11LX9-dhtf central A/C & furnace/ffe'sli wataJ'" 
NEW ORlpN.TOWNl>HIP I1)IIPS,at th.e-· hpl!,!ing!,al}k, water heater, full bll,th: 
LakEl Orio.n'ReYiew; $"2.75·.· .. '. room, .. smokedetaqtor"e~ernal.liaF 

LX8·tf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 
.2006 Case Backhoe 680 SUP, 
comes with grading bucket, 2 frost 
teeth, $80,000. • 
.2005 Case 70XT Steer Loader with 
72" low bucket, back up alarm, etc., 
$23,0000bo, 
.2002 CaSe Skid. Steer 70XT with 
72" low bucket; back up alarm, etc., 
$17,OOO.Qbo; . 
.1998 1845C Skid Steer with 72" 
low profile bucket, alarm, etc. 
$12,0000bo. 
.19791HC Dump Truck, $40000bo. 

tery, t\1'withVCR; TV signal booster/' 
cable ready, stereo radio with cas
sette, queen bed, sofa hide-a·bed, 
bunk beds, 2 large external propane 
gas tanks, holding tanks, tires recently 
replaced. Must sell, $9800 obo. 248-
476·8173 for more info. IIILZM48·tf 
PORTABLE IcE Fishing shanty, 
Shappell, Model 3000. $100. Call 
248·394·0283 Il!CX32·2 
02 WESTERN UNIMOUNT plow, no 
mounting brackets or electrical, 

248-634-753711ICX31-2 

TWO MALECOCKATIJ:L.S, 2 years 
old.lncludesclIge •. $100.248-628-
1064 afier4pm. lIiLX11-2 ! 

COCKATIEL~ filimile, requires special 
care, $100, Call for detaUs, 248-393-
052.6. IIILK10-2 
PET WALKING, Pet Sitting, arid more. 
By Sharon, 248-931-8735,IIICX29-
4 

AKC YELLOW LAB PUPPIES 
CREAMY WI:IITE.lN COLOR 

Champion.~looqlines, fjrs~shQts, 
dew clavvsreinOved,vet"ear~c:\l Full 

AKC rights. Ready for Valentine's 
Day. Show, home or on the hunt. 4 

females, 2 males. Accepting 
deposits now. 

C II M THINK SPRINGI12th annual garage The Grt~at Midwestern -2005 Econoli~e Trailer, 23ft. dual a ~tt ;;8ale. This is always the one you don't ANJ'lQUE EMI:'9RIUM axles and dual tlr~s, $86000bo. 

Call Tim, 810-614-6044 
or 810-793-7818. 

LZ10-4 
.1\o1ant to miS$; Ppn't walk eway. from . " 62~3Dbde I1wy, .1997 Hudson F,I~tbed 24ft,.,t{lliler,. . 248-7 6 6-3 1 2 2 .Jybur Item .. i(.WiII.!ie Qone,Msrcl12nd, . "':. "'-". ·'"W t(jriorc! MI . dual sl(ie'and du,III;~reSr$4~qO:ol5o.;', t=.E~ALEfI1 

.... . ii, . " .~rc.k4t9)"gIi0'l~6Pll'J(.12419'Wi~clift;~~; ;~"f,'I'l\j ,/.'," .' CX132 2' '.' CALL. 24f.l.;p~a-l(l.1Q. ~'lU;* .home-.;V t 
"';<:,"'1' .•.• ',. RX4-1-2'4 ·';OIl'lilsb'i.It$J;'IIIC.X9J4.:.~ , : .;:.,,,:~.<~. ~\..1..'0;;Jf..;r,~''''~":~Z:fI.~;.,tt.:::>rtd; •. <; ~ . -: , ., '. "'I; ... ~,~(ti .. ~i;;rfZ~~~lit,f.~~·~~,1;., .• 



B SP! Classifieds Wednesday, February 21,2007 

200 PETS 
2 ADULT SIBERIAN Huskies, $150 
abo. 248-408-7539. IIILXl'-2 
AKC GERMAN SHORTHAIR Pointers. 
Ready mid March. All shots, dew
armed and no dew claws. 6 males, 2 
females. $400/ $500. 248-623-
0861. IIICX31-2 

220 HORSES 
RAY'S 4-H CLUB Horse Tack Sale. 
Consignments March 2nd 6pm-8pm; 
March 3rd 8am-9am. March 3rd Sale 
10:30am-3pm. Berville Lions Field, 
13651 Hough Rd .• Allenton. Admis
sion $2. Info: 248-969-0266 after 
7pm.IIILX10-2 
RENDER'S HORSESHOEING- 1 and 2 
horse barns and up. Draft breeds no 

.problem. Corrective shoeing & trim
ming. Certified Farrier. 586-453-
9111. IIILZ10-3 

240 AUTO PARTS 
WANTED- LEFT & right rust! dent free 
doors to fit 1986 Chevy full-size 
pickup. 248-391-1639. Oavid. 
I!!LX10-2 

250 CARS 
2000 FORD TAURUS, newer tires 
and struts, well maintained. 127.000 
miles, dark blue, runs and drives like 
new, must sell. $3400 abo. 248-
894-7461 IIILZ52-8nn 
2006 FORD TAURUS. cruise, air. ' 
power windows & locks. $11,850. 
248-620-4200. IIICX32-1 dh 
2001 CHRYSLER 300. leather, 
chrome wheels, extra clean, low 
miles, 1 owner. $10,360. 248-620-
4200.IIICX32-1dh 
1995 ACURA INTEGRA, manual, 
215K. Runs great. $2.000 abo. 248-
770-6926. IIICX30-4nn 
1991 BUICK RIVIERA. 83,000 miles. 
maroon, 3800 V6 automatic, runs 
great, Kenwood system. Whistler 
detector, alarm, new battery, Michelin 
tires, needs repair of brakes and door 
locks. $2.500 abo. 248-627-3679 
!! !ZX24-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1987 Cadillac Coupe 
DeVille, mint condition, great trans
portation, $16000bo. Cell 407-758-
6431.IIILX10-2 
1998 CHEVROLET Z34, 72,000 
miles. exclelent condition, $6400 
obo. 248-618-8452. IIICX32-2 
1981 RIVIERA- RUNS, no rust. Great 
project car or for parts. First $500 
takesl ceIl313-407-6197.IIIRZ10-
1995 CHEVY LUMINA- runs good. 
"odyok. $800 abo. 248-391-4217. 
'lLX10-2 

2001 OLDS AURORA- Beautiful car! 
:!Iack. 4.0L. totally loaded. tan leather. 
Bose 12 disc CD changer. moonroof. 
ABS. well maintained, 79.000 miles. 
excellent condition. Priced to sell fast. 
$7250.248-318-1804.IIILZ2·12nn 
2004 PT CRUISER. 32,000 miles. 
• actory warranty. $1 O,500'obo. -586-
204-4608.IIICZ26-12nn " 
2006 CHRYSLER Pacifica Touring, 
FWD, loaded. 6 passenger seating. 
extended warranty, cloth seats. 
11,000 miles. Take over payments. 
$22,900. 248-830-2803. IllRZ5 
CHRYSLER CONCORD LTD 2002 .. 
16.600 miles. Every available option 
including moon roof,chrbme wheels'. 
White exterior, taupe leather interior. 
Senior driven. Excellent condition. 
$11,000 abo. Clarkston. 313-560-
8672.IIILZ6-12nn 
1982 CORVETTE CROSSFIRE. Very' 
clean, new interior. 96,000 miles. 
Stored winters. $11,000 abo. 586-
904-4608.IIlCZ26-12nn 
2000 INTREPID-l meticulous owner. 
Low mileage. Excellent condition, 
'lust see to appreciate, $6000 abo, 
248-693-0366. IlIRZ6-8nn 
JUT OF STATE rust free cars. $3500 
and below, at Bast Buy Car Co .• Imlay 
City & Lapeer, 810-724-0095 or 810-
667-9008. IIILZ10-4 
2006 CHRYSLER PACIFICA, 5,pas
senger,loaded, CD. $12,920. 248-
620-4200. IIICX32-1 dh 

1997 DODGE NEON- automatic. 4 
door. air. CD. 75.000 miles. good 
condition. runs great. $1900. 248-
798-0212. IIILZ8-4nn 
1991 HONOA ACCORD LX 2 door 
coupe. 4 cylinder, 6 speed manual. 
Well maintained. Runs excellent. 
$1,650.248-693-4555, IIILZl-8nn 
1 999 RED CADILLAC STS Sedan, 
V8 North Star engine. Fully loaded. 
131 k highway miles. Well maintained. 
A must seel $6,500 abo. 248-431-
37771I1LX10-2 

• ,99'4 PONTIAC GRAND Am, 

power locks. power windows, air, 
$1400. 248-236-9592 or 248-891-
6306. IIILZ8-12nn 
2004 CHEVY AVEO- 5 door, auto
matic, tilt steering. power brakes and 
steering, CD, 26,700 miles, $6300. 
Call 248-413-9466. I1I2;X23-12nn 
2004 CHRYSLER CONCORDE LXi, 
leather, heated seats, CD, loaded. 
$10,820. 248-620-4200. IIICX32-
ldh 
2000 HONDA CIVIC Si- V-Tech, 4 
cylinder, 5 speed, 103,000 miles, 
very clean & fast, pearl blue, sunroof, 
alarm, aluminum rims, good gas mile
age, fast & furious, $6600 abo, 248-
250-1092. IIILZ6-12nn 
BUICK LESABRE - Newer tires/ 
battery/ ignition systeml brakes. 
150,000 miles, runs great, $495, 
248-760-0804. IIILZ10-2 
2002 CHEVY MONTE Carlo SS,loaded 
with all options, 98,000 highway 
miles, new brakes, close to "new· 
condition, $10,750 abo, 248-561-
7609. IIIZX27-12nn 
1999 CAVALlER- 2 door Coupe, 4 
speed automatic, runs great, no oil 
leaks. Asking $1200. Call 248-660-
6623. IIIZX24-12nn 
1993 PONTIAC GRAND Am SE, 2 
door Coupe, runs great, needs "nC·, 
$896. 248-766-0252 after 4pm. 
IIILZl0-4nn 
1997 HONDA ACCORD- excellent 
condition, XM radio, CD, new tires, 
$4995.248-693-0896.IIILX10-2 

tr 2002 FORD TAURUS SES, ma

roon, sunroof, loaded. 62,000 miles, 
AMI FMI Cassettel CD changer. Nice 
car. $5,995. 248-391-1055.IIILZ6-
8nn 
1995 CHRYSLER LHS- low miles, 
great gas mileage, new tires, new 
starter, very clean and very reliable. 
Reasonably priced at $2400. 248-
627-2685. IIIZXM 16-8nn 
1998 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA, 4 cyl
inder. black; 5 speed manual, 4 door. 
100,000 miles. Runs excellent, well 
maintained, fuel efficient. $3600 abo. 
248-941-020?:'#!t7-4nn 

260 VANS 
1953 CHEVY PANEL Van- California 
vehicle. needs work but has great 
potential, ,$2500. 248-627-3064. 
IlIZXM16-12nn 
1999 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager 

,SE, "Excellent" condition, 160m, 
$2,800. 248-393-0606 1I1LXl'-2 
2000 CHEVY VENTURE van. 123,000 
miles. Well maintained. $3,950 abo. 
248-236-0372. IIILZ4-8nn 
2000 CHEVY Venture W.B. 80,000 
miles, $5300 abo, 248-978-5190. 
IlICZM22-12nn 
2002 MONTANA MINIVAN, 4 speed, 

, automatictrans,mission. Very gooil 
condition. 7 passenger seating, 
captain's seats 2nd row. Lots of fea
tures, $8900. 248-625-4158. 
IIICZM21-12nn 
2000 DODGE GRAND Caravan, 6 
cylinder, dual sliding doors, power 
windows & locks, tilt, cruise. $5,995. 
248-620-4200. IIICX32-1 dh 
2002 DODGE GRAND Caravan. Bur
gundy, with warranty, towing pack
age with hitch. 58,000 miles, fully 
loaded. $9200. 248-634-9410. 
IIIZXM16-12nn 
1994 DODGE RAM Cargo Van. 318, 
V8. New tires, brakes. $1,100 abo. 
Call 734-776-4063. ,IIILX2-12nn 
1994 '-TON Chevy Van- rebuilt 350, 
4-bolt main, rebuilt transmission, runs 
great, no leaks, has rust, $900 obo, 
810-614-7235.IIIZX25-4nn 
2003 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country 
EX, leather interior, rear DVD, pC!wer 
sliding doors, loaded. $12,850. 248-
620-4200.IIICX32-1dh 

it 1997 NEON- 4 door automatic, 

·oaded. New transmission, radiator & 
.rakes. Very well maintained. Nice 

carl $2750 abo, 248-891'-6306 or', DO' IIUO'.' S" ' 
248-330-3599. IIILZ94nn. " '," '. ,_ 
2003 PONTIAC GRAND AM'GT, 6 
cylinder, chrome wllee!,s, CD player, 1995 DODGE 112'ton flO, 2WD, With 
fully equipped. $9;850. 24~-620i cap, 13S.ilOO miles. Excellent me-
4200.IIICX32-1dh ' chanicalcondition. Fair'body, ho rust. 
1997 RED GRAND ,Prix SE. 168K. E1<cellent work truck, $2000. ,Call 
'lew engine I;It 67K,loa!fed with sun" Tom, 248-882~Z823. 1II0Z31-12nn 
(oaf, newar~tlres, new brakes, Runs, H199· GMC YUKON. great shlipe, 
good. $2. 700. 248-62~·2520 or.' l63,OOOmlles, $6700 obo;',248-
7.48-762-7807. IIICZ29,-:~ni'l' 626-14'74.IIIOZ30"12rin ' 

Pinecrest 
Apartments 

'\0. ~?b~dr991ll • 
• Heat'included 

",."" year 'lease. 
, . -SEihiors ", 

, welcome 
No pets 

2003 AVALANCHE Z66. Pewterl 
charcoal interior, sun roof, power 
locks, windows, heated mirrors, run
ning boards, tilt steering, wheel 
mounted controls, tinted glass, trailer 
equipped. Excellent condition. 
$13,500. 586-615-6215. IIILZ8-
12nn 
1 998 GMC SIERRA 1 500 extended 
cab Z71, 3rd door, tow package, 
loaded, leather. 120,000 miles. Runs 
& drives great. $7,000 obo. 248-
391-7235.lIILX48-8nn 
TWO TONE TAN 1976 International 
Scout. 84,600 miles, 4 wheel drive. 
Good rubber, removable top, good in
terior. $3,900 obo. 248-693-7515. 
IIILX3-12nn· 
1995 FORD F150 2wd, ext. cab, 
4.9L, 6 cyl. 178,000 miles. Runs 
good. $950 abo. 248-978-5294. 
IIILX1'-2 

.2002 FORD F250 XLT, 4X4, 

regular cab, 86,000 miles, new tires. 
Nice truck. $11,500 abo. 248-770-
9151.IIILX5-12nn 
2000 JEEP GRAND Cherokee, 4x4, 
4.0L 6 cylinder, 18/23 mpg, taupe 
inside and out. Excellent condition. 
well maintained. power everything, 
Infinity premiUm stereol CD, heated 
leather seats, hitch, $8650. 248-
701-8540.IIILZ8-12nn 
2003 fORD EXPLORER XLS, 44K 
miles, loaded, 4X4. $11,960. 248-
620-4200.IIICX32-1dh 

AUTO CREDIT 
AVAILABLE 

Bankruptcy, Damaged Credit? 
First time buyer? 

For credit help and straight answers 
Contact Tom G at 248-844-2020 

Huntington Ford-Rochester Hills 
LX44-tfdh 

1999 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4 LT. 
Leather, loaded, 76,000 miles. Origi
nalowner. $9,500. 248-342-3117. 
IIILZ52-8nn 
2004 JEEP LIBERTY Limited, leather, 
sun roof, CD player, loaded. $12,620. 
248-620-4200.IIICX32-1dh 
2000 GMC YUKON XL SL T, 4x4, 
blackl tan leather, heated seats, 3rd 
row seat, towing package, fully 
loaded, running boards, tinted win
dows, roof rack, senior owned. 
60,000 miles. $15,500. 248-969-
2771 IIILZl-12nn 
2003 2WD BLAZER LS, yellow; 
$11,900. Automatic, 4.3L, V-6, 
loaded. Sunroof. remote start. 24,000 
miles. 248-693-6132. IIILZ5-12nn 
1996 CHEVY 1 ton diesel, extended 
cab, leather, running boards and tow 
package. Loaded. 77,000 miles, 
$7500. 248-620-1702. IIlCZ29-
4nn 
2003 CHEVY TAHOE- 44,000 miles, 
excellent condition, 6 disc CD player. 
3rd row seats, DVD player, full power. 
Bose sound system. Blue Book 
$23,000, asking $19,000 abo. Call 
248-933-1284. IIIZX25-12nn 
1990 FORD F150- 2WD, 5.0. 6 cyl
inder, 8ft. bed, black with matching 
black Leer cap, chrome rims, many 
new parts, truck in nice condition, 
trans needs repair, $995. 248-922- ' 
1398. IIICZ26-8nn 
2000 CHEVY S10 pickup, 4x4, ex
tended cab, 6 cylinder. Blackl gray 
interior, power everything. 3rd door, 
chrome wheels, bed cover, custom 

, hood, new muffler & exhaust, remote 
starter. $7,999. 248-568-5540. 
IIILX8-4nn 
2004 JEEP GRAND Cherokee- Spe
cial Edition, excellent condition, 
85,000 highway miles, fully loaded, 
$10,000 abo. 248-693-4561 be
tween 9am-lpril. IIILZ2-8nn 
1996 TOYOTA TACOMA- 4x4. SR5, 
black, loaded, alarm, sunroof, new 
CD player, bedliner, V6, extended cab, 
tow package, many new parts, clean 
interior, 150,000 miles, good condi
tion, runs great, $7000. 248-814-
6959.IIILZ52-12nn 
1993 DODGE DAKOTA, poor heat, 
uses oil, very reliable, $400. 248-
303-09971I1LXl'-2 
1995 SUBURBAN 4 wheel drive, 
1 30k miles, motor 85k miles, new 
trans, runs great body and interior 
good, $3,600 abo. 248-670-6809 
IIICZ31-12nn . 
2003 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Laredo, 
loaded, CD player, 1 owner. Only 

. 54,000 miles. $12,640. 248-620-
, 4200. IIIC~32-1d" ' 

2006 DODGE 1 500 Hemi quad cab, 
Big Horn Edition, silver, cloth, 20" 
wheels, tonneau, bedliner, 38,000 
miles, mint, $26,900. 810-614-
9181111LZ7-8nn 
2003 FORD ESCAPE Limited, 4WD, 
leather. sun roof, loaded, 1 owner. 
$12,850.248-620-4200. IIICX32-
ldh 
2002 DODGE SPORT- 1/2 ton, red, 
4 wheel drive, V8, arnlfm CD, power 
windows, chrome running boards, 
bed liner, 28,200 miles. Asking 
$12,600. Call 248-627-8205. 
IIIZX20-8nn 
1994 CHEVY TRUCK, 4x4, runs great, 
$2250.248-388-9180.IIICX31-2 
1998 BLAZER 4x4- 4 door, great 
condition, AIC, power seats, locks & 
windows. Purchased new; regular oil 
changes & maintenance, $4950. 
248-627-6576. IIILZ5-8nn 
2003 CHEVY SUBURBAN, 4X4, LS, 
CD, loaded. $16,995. 248-620-
4200.IIICX32-1dh 
2002 CHEVROLET 4WD TrailBlazer 
L T extended, 7 passenger, front & 
rear air, fully loaded, very good condi
tion, tow package, alloy wheels, run
ning boards, roof rack, extended war
ranty, $9300. 248-394-0333. 
IIICZ26-8nn 

280 REC. VEHIClES 
2001 BMW R1200 Classic Euro 
motorcycle cruiser, silver 1200cc 
Boxer motor, 4300 miles, ABS 
brakes, flip-up back seat. Lots of 
chrome, Euro package factory in
stalled. Excellent shape, adult owned, 
$8,350. Call 248-628-4773 or 248-
379-1987.IIILX34-dhtf 
2000 ARCTIC CAT 250 ATV 2X4. 
Excellent condition. Tire chains in
cluded & shop manual. Garage kept. 
$2,600 abo. 248-941-3112. 
IIILXl'-2 
2004 POLARIS SPORTSMAN 700 
EFI, low miles, and hours. Extended 
warranty, $5,800. 248-634-7637 
IIICX31-2 
1998 ARCTIC CAT Cougar. Excel
lent conditon. $1,600. 248-674-
2740.IIILX10-2 
POLARIS 120 SNOWMOBILE with 
cover. $1,300. Excellent condition. 
248-814-9673.IIILX10-2 
1996 ARCTIC CAT Z440, excellent 
condition, $1300. 248-814-8014 
IIIRXl'-2 
1984 PHAZER 480, 1974 Chaparral 
440, 1971 SeaDoo. $750 for all. 
248-627-5334. IlIZX27-2 
1995 MASTERCRAFT PROSTAR 
190 ski boat. $16,000. Great boat. 
248-431-1996.IIILX10-2 
1970 HONDA 100-S. only 1800 
miles. very good condition. street le
gal, $995. 810-636-2840. IlIZX26-
2 

CLARKSTON 3 bedroom ranch, quiet 
setting. AIC, 2 car garage, $9501 
month, 248-707-0305. IIICX31-2 
AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space for 
Lease in Clarkston. Four rooms, 
approx. 1,000 sq.ft. Freshly deco
rated. Heat and electric included. Sec' 
and floor of Clarkston News Building, 
5 S. Main. Security deposit required. 
$1,600 a month. 248-625-3370. 
IIILZM"-tfdh 
LAKEVILLEI ADDISON- 3 bedrooms, 
1.5 baths, 1600 sq.ft., $985. 248-
393-3952, www.pacazo.com . 
IIILX"-' 
BRANDON TWP. 2 bedroom house 
for rent. Cute, fresh and in family 
neighborhood. Large, private backyard 
with shed, $875/ month. Call 248-
627-8840. IIILZ9-4 
NICE 2 BEDROOM condo, with ga
rage. Updated and ready to move in. 
Convenient location, Lake Orion 
Schools, $7501 month, 248-212-
7067.IIILX10-2 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT- one bed
room apartment, furnished, utilities 
included. $1551 week. 248-693-
6063.IIIRX"-' 
OXFORD NICE 1 bedroom apt., stove, 
ref. & utilities included, $560. 586-
915-7079. IIILX10-2 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM upper apart
ment. $650 plus security. Includes 
heat. No pets. 248-628-3262 be
fore 6pm.IIILX"-'c 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

APARTMENTS 
MOVE IN SPECIALS 

248-561-2498 
LX84 

1 BEDROOM SMALL bungalow for 
rent, rural, on pavement, heat! waterl 
electric/ yard & snow maintenancel 
appliances including washerl dryer 
included. Indoor cat okay. $5501 
month. 3558 Lakeville Rd., Oxford. 
248-628-7294. IIILX10-2 
OXFORDI LAPEER AREAS, homes & 
apartments available. Starting at 
$550.248-431-7556. IlILX8-4 

COTTAGE ON 
OXFORD'S 
PINE LAKE! 
Private, park-like setting. 

1-2 bedrooms. $625 plus utilities 
248-628-5411 

LX10-2 
OXFORD- CLEAN 1 bedroom apart
ments from $4951 month, includes 

2001 HARLEY ROAD King, big bore, heat & water. 248-797-7319, 
custom wheels, leather bags, chrome, '1IILXl 04 
forks, pipes. lots of extras. $16,900 ;':'~';;~'~""""~ ___ """,---,,,"7"'---; 
abo. 248-343-00641IlCX32-4 HOMES FOR Rentl Goodrich and 

290 RENTAlS 
STERLING HEIGHTS, 17mil 
Dequindre, Utica, schools. 3 bed
rooms, basement. $1,l15/month. 
248-842-0357.IIILXl'-2 
OXFORD 2 bedroom duplex. Clean. 
Quiet street. $825 includes heat & 
water. 248-797-7319. IIILX10-4 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Rent starting at $550 includes heat. 
1 & 2 bedroom, newly renovated. 
Secure entrances. Water & storage, 
air, vertical blinds, private balcony. 
Close to shopping. 248-922-9326. 
IIICX31-4 
CASEVILLE on Saginaw Bay. private 
lakefront homes. Booking now, 989-
874-5181.IIICZ31-4 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

OXFORD 2 bedroom house,$700' 
plus $350 deposit. No pets. 248-
884-3973. IIILX10-4 
APARTMENT FOR rent & efficiency 
In Oxford, no pets, 248-628-3165. 

Ortonville from $600-$1000. Call 
Atlas Real Estate, 810-636-3400 
ext. 10. IIIZX26-4c 
WANTED- 2 FEMALE roommates to 
share 3 bedroom Pontiacl Auburn Hills. 
$1201 week includes utilities. 248-
860-6'76.IIILXl'-2f . . 
RENT- OXFORD & Orion 2 & 3 bed
room homes from $595. 248-814-
7368.IIlLX"-' 
OXFORD AREA- 2 bedroom, spa
cious, with appliances included. Elec
tric included. Newly redecorated. 
Washerl dryer hook-ups. City water 
included. $7001 month, 248-628-
0380.IIILX9-4c 
OXFORD- ALL sports lake 4 bedroom, 
2.5 bath, 2100sq.ft., 2.5 car garage, 
pool, $1500, lease option. Available 
nowl 810-678-8099. IIILZl'-2 
NEAT & GLEAN 1 bedroom apart
ments for rent in Village of Ortonville. 
Heat included. $525/ montil. Call 248-
467-0219, ask aboutrent specials. 
HEATED APARTMENT, 1400 sq.ft., 
water included., Quiet upscale com
plex, Oxfordl LakeptiOn area • .Aijnique 
opportunity. $8501 month. Call for 
appointment,248-6934860. 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE 1 bedroom 
apartment, free l:teli1~liclub member
ship, approximate(y. 550sq.ft($5251 
monthly. 248-625-5121. IIILZS-4 

VillageM arwr 
1 bedroom A 
apartments 

at, 

NORTH WATERFORD ranch- 3 bed-' 
room, 2 car garage. $975 per month. 
Lease with option. 248-933-2655. 
IIICZ31-3 
OXFORD VILLAGE Offices- interior 
$2751 month, and windowed $4001 
month. Utilities included, 248-647-
0277.IIILX8-4 
EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in Lakeville, 
$11 Oweekly. Utilities included. 248-
628-2103,248-628-0250. IIILX8-
4 
OUTSIDE STORAGE- boats, RVs, 
construction equipment. Orion (1-75/ 
Joslyn). 248-310-5577.IIILX8-4 
OXFORD TWP 2 bedroom home, ga
rage. $666 plus security. 248-628-
5333.IIILXl'-1 
KEA TINGTON CONDO- newly remod
eled. Very nice. Minutes from Great 
Lakes Crossing & 1-75. $750. Call 
Michele,248-879-1619.IIILX8-4 
1 & 2 BEDROOM apartments starting 
at $570. Half off speciall Nice, clean 
& quiet. Credit problems okay. Village 
East Apartments, Lake Orion. 248-
693-0340.IIILX12-4 
NEW ONE BEDROOM apartment in 
downtown Oxford. Central H/AC,laun
dry. $6501 month. No smokingl pets. 
248-245-5243.IIILX1'-4 
OXFORD- 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 
dishwasher, C/A,laundryfacillty, fire
pl,!ce, first month's rent plus security 
deposit. Starting at $ 5601 month. 
248-628-2620. IIILX7-tfc 
OXFORD REMODELED 3 bedroom, 
fireplace, basement, deck. $845 per 
montil plus security and utilities. 248-
628-0449. IIILX1'-4 

Keatington 
Condo 

FOR RENT 
Ranch 2 bedroom, all appliances, 
very low utilities, water inclUded. ' 

Small pet OK. ,All sports lake 
privileges, air, garage, $7951 month 

248-391-0776, Cell 248-310-
3849 

LXl0-3 

LAST CHANCE! 
ONLY 2 LEFT! 
Orion Twp. new condo, 1325 
sq.ft., 2 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
basement, garage. $950 leasel 

option. 
248-601-1667 

LX5-8 
LAKE ORION 8UIL T 2000. Three 
bedroom colonial. $1,2951 monthl 
248-814-7368. It!LXll-1 
LAKE ORION- small 2 bedroom house. 
$4951 month plus deposit, 810-245-
7774.IIILX11-2 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE ORION ranch 
home, Buckhorn lakefront. $1100. 
248-690-7019. !I!LXl'-4 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM duplex. Pet 
friendly, $6501 month. 248-879-
3705.IIILX10-2 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, $575 per 
month. All utilities paid. 248-628-
6087.IIILX"-' 
RENT- CLARKSTON 2500 sqft 3 bed
room. 2 bath, finished basement. 
$1,2951 month. 248-814-7368. 
IlILX"-' 

INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE 

3000-6000 SQ. FT .. 
With large overhead doors & office 

space. Available now in Oxford 
Twp. 

248-628-7714 or 248-521-0648 
LXl0-4 

OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, Lake 
Orion. O.F.A. $99 move-in special 
plus freE! rent. Call 24t1-693-7120. 
II I LXtO-3 '~ 

2 BEDROOM HOSE in Lake Orion, 
$626 rent plus security deposit. No 
pets. 248-693'4064. IIIRX1'-2 
OXFORD 2 BEQROQM-dupex, $695, 

, clean, quiet street, neal"downtowQ. 
248-797-7319.111LX10-4 " 



29DRENTALS 
LOOKING FOR ROOMM8 TE, non· 
smoker, Oxford area. $585 month. 
248·249:2504 Steve. IIILXll·2 
CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM, walk to 
aowntown, 1 m'onth rent free. $600. 
248·625·3563. IIILXll·4 

• AUt\URN HILLS· Attractive ot· 
fices, single 200sqft & 4 room suite, 
near 1·75, 248·373·9050. IIILX10· 
4 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE· small l' btld· 
room home with screened in porch, 
overlooking Mill Pond. New appli· 
ances, 'carpet, etc. $6001 month, 
248·625·9627.IIICX31·,2 
TIRED OF RENTING and wasting your 
hard earned money? Free rent to own 
report. Call 1.800·296·4723 1.0. 
#5425 for free recorded details, H~al 
Estate One. IIICX32·1 
ROOM FOR RENT· With house prilli· 
leges. $500. Beautiful sub, 2000 
sqft, base'ment, next to 1·751 town. 
Clarkston, Female, non:drinker,non· 
smoker, no pets, no overnight guests. 
248·462·5090 lIILX10·2 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONFSpacious 
2 bedroom apartment on beautiful all 
sports Susin Lake. Includes outside 
storage. Only $6501 month. Avail· 
able immediately, 248·514·92,12. 
IIILXll·2 
LAPEER AREA· Nice 3 bedroom home, 
2 baths, full basement, 2 car anac_hed 
garage, must see, $10001 month, 
248·628·0380. IIILX9-4c ' 
-=a' , 
II OXFORD CONDO· 1 bedroom, 
very clean, washerldryer, $595.810· 
338·5873. IIILZ7·5 
LAKE ORION 1 bedroom, $1201 
week. Free utilities. 248·330·9090. 
IIICX31·2 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OXFORD-
Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Great Location 

1 Month FREE Rent 

586-453-4412 
LX9·3 

ORTONVILLE· ONE & two bedroom 
apartments, spacious, great specials I 
248·515·9194. IIIZX25·4 
F.RESHLY DECORATED Lake Orion 
efficiency, convenient, $110 weekly, 
utilities included, deposit and refer· 
ences. 248·705-4867 IIIRX10·2 
CA81NS FOR RENT· Lake Orion area. 
248-693·1182.IIIRXll·2 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE townhouse, 
free healthclub membership, 2 large 
bedrooms, laundry hookups, 
1100sq.ft. $750mo. 248·625· 
512.1. IIILZ8·8 
2 BEDROOM RANCH condo, 
Keatington, no steps, garaga, appli
ances, $695 month. 248·568·1831 
IIILX9·3 

DOWNTOWN HOLL Y 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, garage. $9001 month. 248· 
620·1053.IIICZ31·2 
LAKEFRONTI LAKE Orion· 3' bed· 
rooms, $995 monthly plus utilities, 
248·693·4311. IIIRZll·2 
OXFORD· TOTALLY REMODELED 3 
bedroom, large 2 car, beautiful large 
lot. $9001 month plus security & utili· 
ties 248·628·0449. IIILX11·4 
LAKEFRONT· Lake Orion, luxury 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car, $16001 
month,586·915·7079.IIILX10·2 

.TlMESHARE CONDO for rent, 1 

or 2 weeks. Any time, anywhere. 
8etter than a hotel. Scotty 248·245· 
9411. IIICZ30·4 

300 -WANTED TO 
RENT 

RESPONSIBLE SENIOR Citizen with 
pets would like to share your home, 
expenses, cooking. 248·922·9057. 
IIICX32·2 . 

310 REAl ESTATE 
DAVISON· FROM low $140's, Qual· 
Ity new 2·3 bedroom condos. The 
Meadows of Chestnut Hills. Atlas Real 
Estate 810·636·3400, financing by 
Countrywide 877-433·3746 IIIZX28· 
4c 
IMAGINE THE Possibilities I Almost 5 
acres, 4br/2.5ba, fireplace, walkout 
basement, appliances, horse barn and, 
pond. $438,955 bargain I Easy buy 
financing,free info package. 1·800· 
628·7356 ext: 8065 IIILX11·1c -
OAKLAND TWP. CONDO, one level,. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Zero down, no 
payments for 3 months. Easy financ· 
ing. Previous bankruptch OK. 248· 
894·9300. IIIRX 11·1 
GREAT SNOWM081LE and weekend 
getaway home just 20 minutes south 
of Traverse City and 20 minutes north 
of Cadillac. 2.5 acres, creek front, 2 
bedroom home with fireplace, base· 
ment, hardwood floors, and wooded 
setting, close to snowmobile trails. 
Recently updated and priced at 
$115,000. Call Sharon Reid Brown 
at 231·263·2967 or 231·632·6260, 
International Realty Plus. IIICZ30·2 

OUTGROWING 
YOUR HOME? 

Soon·to·be empty nesters 
will buy your 1600 + sq. ft., 
North Oakland County ranch 

with full basement, if you buy 
our 2400 + sq.ft. colonial in great 
neighborhood, Clarkston Schools. 
Call 248·969·3728 after 6pm 

LX10·2 
WHY KEEP paying rent? Nice starter 
2 bedroom condo, with garage. Up· 
dated and ready to move in. Great 
location, -lake Orion Schools. By 
owner, $94,500. 248·212·7067. 
INDEPENDENCE TWP.· 5 acres, 
Clarkston schools, 'Deer Lake privl· 
leges, perk on file. Rnancing avail· 
able, $145-,000. 810·577-7223. 
IIILZ10·4 

This Open House Directory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified sedion of the following 
publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
~ • Clarkston News 
, • Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 
(only ij arrives by 
5 p.m. Wednesday) 

COMMERCIAL building In Metamora 
with long list of approved uses. Bro· 
ker owned, $174,900. OXFORD 
Schools home for the "blended" fam· 
i1y offering 1st floor in·law quarters 
with s,eparate entrance, 1st floor 
master suite, 2nd flo,or with 2 bed· 
rooms and Jack & Jill bath: finished 
basement with bedroom, full bath and 
living room all on 2.5 acres with large 
pole barn. Asking $309,900. 50 
ACRES with frontage on 2 peved roac;ls, 
only $299,900. LARGE Oxford home 
with 2 master suites; 2 large pole 
barns· one for horses; one for motor 
home. 4.5 acres, asking $324,900 
and looking at all offers. Addison 
Twp., remOdeled inside and out. 3 
bedrooms, living room, family room 
with fireplace reduced to $179,900 
and within walking distance to ALL· 
SPORTS Lakeville Lake. Lake Lapeer 
frontage home reduclld to orily 
$399,900. Top of the line through· 
out this 3 bedroom, ~.5 bath home. 
Extenslv\l decking for enjoyment on 
all·sports lake. 
TOP OF THE LINE HORSE FACILITY, 
Briar Ridge f~lrm. 54 acres; 29 stalls; 
1 OOX 180 heated Indoor arena; 

'60X80 indoor arf;lna; outdoor arena; 
dressage field; clubhouse; equipm!lnt 
barn; 2 story hay barn; house fea: 
tures large master suite; grand foyer, 
family room with fireplace and trophy 
alcove; 2 additional bedrooms; full in· 
law quarters with 2 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen, bath, laundry. 
Call Kathy Stockley, BrokerlOwner 
of WILLOWDALE REAL TV & DEV. 

CO., INC. direct at: 248·866·6825 
for additional information on these. 
and other homes for sale. Or visit: 

www.KathyStockley.com 
LZ8·4 

PARTIAL OR LUMP Sum for mort· 
gage notes. 888·748·8078 IIICX30· 
4 

Lakefront Home 
Lake Metamora 

Built 1998 • 250' of lake frontage 
Beautiful 2600 sq.ft., 3 Bedrooms, 

2.5 Baths, $399,000 
, Or Lease for $1,600 

248-693-8931 
LZ10·2 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY· brick 
ranch on 5 acre corner lot, 3 bed· 
rooms, 2·1/2 baths, den or office, 
1st floor laundry, full basement, at· 
tached garage, Groveland Twp., Bran· 
don Schools, finanCing available, 248· 
627·3955. I!lZX25·4c 
LAKE ORION· 2 bedroom home on 4 
lots. All appliances included, 1/2 base· 
ment finished. Includes washer, dryer, 
2 car heated garage, privacy fenced 
back yard, 248·693·5941. IIILX10· 
4 
VACANT PROPERTY, 1 acre lot, Oak· 
land County. $12,000 obo. 248·303· 
3695.IIIRXll·2 
LAKE ORION LAKE front, $165,000. 
3 bedroom Oxford home, $145,5001 
5 acre. 2 bedroom Lake Orion, lake 
privileges, $135,000. 248·765· 
2603.IIILXll·2 

CLARKSTON 
Equisite home 
on 16 acres 

and all sports lake. 

Check this out 
www.estateonlake.com 

CX32·2 

ATTENTION 
Home Buyers! 

$5,000 Is ¥ 
to put towards the purchase 

of the best priced home 
in Waterstone 

Seller Motivated -

BALD EAGLE Lake canal lot, ready to 
, build, septic and well permit approved. 
Financing available, 248·627·3955. 
IIIZX25·4c 

LAKE ORION 
$164,900 

New Construction 
3 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath 
Colonial. 1264 SF .. 

Full Basement, Room 
for detached garage. 
Ready in 90 days. 

SCC, Inc. 

248-568-8550 
LX33·tfc 

LAKE ORION CONDO, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. Zero down, no payments for 3 
months. Easy financing. Previous 
bankruptch OK. 248·894·9300. 
IIIRXll·1 

ATTENTION HOME BUYERS I 
$5,000 is yours to put towards 
the purchase ohhe best priced 

home in Waterstone. 
Seller Motivated 
Don't miss outl 

Calltodayl 
Bob Huston 248·330·1449 
Century 21 Real Estate 21 7 

LXll·lc 

NO BANK QUALIFYING 
Owner will finance 

ell Your House "AS 
for a fair price 

on the date of your choice. 
CALL TODAY 

REE 24 hour recorded info 

888-227-8672 

NEW 2 BEDROOM, quality, builder's 
spec home, 20 minutes south of 
Traverse City, 2 car garage, paved 
drive, landscaping with underground 
sprinklers in Kingsley Ridge. Great 
weekend or summer home. Just re· 
duced $10,000 to $115,000. Min· 
utes from recreational and state lands. 
Call Sharon Reid Brown at 231·263· 
2967 or 231·632·6260, International 
Realty Plus. IIICZ30·2 
ATTENTION HUNTERS-or investors, 
12 plus acres, Lapeer County, prime 
deer and turkey habitat, 90% wooded, 
land contract terms, or $79,900 cashl 
conventional. Call Mike 248·705· 
9184.IIILX10·2 
LOOKING FOR A HOME? We have 
lots of Inventory· need buyersl Easy 
buy financing, free info package. Call 
Don or Shirley at 1·800·628·7356 
ext: 8065. IIILXll·1c 
STOP LOOKINGI NEW ranch, 
Clarkston. 1700 sq.ft., 2 car garage, 
basement, maple, granite, 3/4 acre. 
Room for additional garage. 
$209,OQO. $2,000 credit. 248·969,· 
1607. III LX 1 0·2 
LAKE ORION, KEA TINGTON 3 bed· 
room, 2 bath, 2 car, quiet street. Zero 
down, no payments for 3 months, 
Easy finanCing. Previous bankruptcy 
OK. 248·894·9300. IIIRXl 1-1 
BRANDON TOWNSHIp· private road, 
three 2 + acre parcels, $60,000 
each, 248;379·7962. IIIZX23·8 
VACANT LAKEFRONT lot for sale, 
Indian Lake, Oakland Twp., 248·693· 
6308.IIILX10·2 

320MINUfACTURED 
HOMES 

OWNER FINANCING DOUBLE wide 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, appliances, CIA, 
new furnace, huge deck & more. 
$2,500 down, $315/mo X 60 
months. Oakland Township. 810· 
614-9181. IIILZ11·2 
OWNER FINANCING 3 bedroom, fire· 
place, CIA, appliances, new laminata 
floors, roof, deck. $999 down, $2491 

, mo X 8 months. Oakland Twp. 810· 
614·9181. IIILZll·2 . 

Wednesday, February 21,2.007 SP! Classijieds C 

Affordable 
Homes 
EASY FINANCE 

. Preowned Homes 
Handyman Special $2,000 

$1,000 REBATE 
248·373·0155 
313·815·1737 

LZ9·4 
OXFORD··3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, Ale 
& fireplace. $29,000. 248·236· 
8576.IIILX10·2 
FOR SALE: NICE large 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home ,in Lake Villa. Possible $0 
down with good credit. 248·969· 
0472. II II-Xl 0·2 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

2000·Year·0Id Himalayan health 
remedy is introduced in US ... 

Sooli the worldl 
First time ever in liquid form. 

Backed by research, 
Money back guarantee. 

What have you got to loose 
but poor health? 

Call 248·693·7515 or go to 
www.larryhaeck.gojiteam.com 

LX10·2 

340 CHILD CARE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all chlldcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula· 
tory Services 248·975·5050, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 
CLARKSTON MOM has 2 openings 
for your child in her loving home. Caren 
248·765·4861.IIICX30·4 
PLAY DAYS Child Care· infant & tod· 
dler openings, Monday· Friday 7am· 
5:30pm. Located minutes from down· 
town Lake Orion, 248·693·0424. 
IIILX10·2 
CHILDCARE IN MY home, full time 
openings, lots of experience. New· 
borns welcome. 248·620·8979 
IIICX32·2 

350 WORK WANTED 
ELDERLY CAREl CHILD Care, Lake 
Orion. Senior desires part·time work· 
responsible, experienced in assisting 

o elderly or disabled and child, care. 
References provided. Contact Gail, 
248·821·9988.IIILXll·2 
PART TIME COMPUTER bookkeep· 
ing, Quickbooks and more. Call for 
rate and av~i1abillty. 248·693·0222 
IIILX11·2 

360 HELP WANTED 
LOOKING FOR motiVated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Sales "censing required. Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248·628-7700. 
IIILX2()..tfnc 
READERS NOTE: Some ·WORK AT 
HOM}:" Ads or Ads offering informa· 
tionon jobs or government homes 
may raquire an INITIAL INVEST· 
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
tha company's claims or offers thor· 
oughly before sending any m01iey, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
PRIVATE HOMECARE facility needs 
RN to care for patient in his home, 
Join our unique dedicated team and 
see what nursing was truly meant to 
be. We will train you in all aspects of 
care. Flexible hours, competitive 
wages and benefits offered. Fax re· 
sume to 248·328-0543 or email 
debsi@sbcglobal.nat. IIICX32·2 
LVTI VETERINARY Assistant· Ad· 
vanced PetCare of Oakland. For de· 
tails, please go "to our website 
www.advancedlletcare.comandlook 
under employment opportunities. 
BAKER! PACKAGER! Shipper needed 
for food manufacturing business. Part· 
time, flexible hours. Very physical 
work. 248-625-6730. IIICX31·2 
LOOKING FOR ENERGETIC and moti· 
vated part·time chiropractic assistant 
in Clarkston, Please call 248·922· 
3334 or fax resume 248·922·3336. 
IIICX32·2 

PARKING LOT & street ,sweeping 
company is taking applications for full 
and part·time' night shift, approxi· 
mately 10pm to 6am. Pay Is $10· 
$121 hour. No medical Insurance. Must 
have chauffeurs license, DOT roedl· 
cal exam card, excellent IIrivlng 
record, be responsible and self motl· 
vated: Requires some physlcai'labor. 
Must have good mechanical abilities 
to operate sweeping truck. Call 248· 
969·9660.IIlIxl1·1 
RELIABLE PERSON WITH 8 or more 
years experience and excellent work 
ethic for a plumbing, heating and cool· 
ing company. Position requirlls ser· 
vice knowll;ldge of all types of plumb· 
ing. Fax: 248·693·88B7. 
AVON EARNINGS pay holiday bills, 
$300 fast start bonus, free training. 
JUlie 586·752·44031 Susie 248· 
693·423511ILX10·4 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT with X·rayand 
phlebotomy expereince. Competitive 
salary and benefits. Ortonvilel office. 
Fax resume: 248·627·4927~ 
TEACHERS, NEEDED· for part time 
positions at the Sylvan Learning Cen· 
ter in Oxford. Must be certified. Fax 
resume to 248·628·8187, o~ call 
248·628·8100.IIILX11·2 
GROUP HOME MEDICAL coordinator, 
full·time. Must be MORC trained and 
have good driving record. Call lOam· 
lpm, 248·377·1940. IIIRX10·2 
OXFORD AREA COMMUNITY 
Schools is accepting applications for 
substitute bus drivers and substitute 
bus monitors. Hourly rate for sub bus 
driver is $12.56, sub bus monitor 
$8.76. Send letter of application and 
resume to: Nancy Kammer, Oxford 
Schools, 105 Pontiac St., Oxford, MI 
48371.IIILXll·2c 
INSIDE SALES REP high tech soft· 
Ware company in Oxford. Personal· 
ity, motivation and drive mandatory. 
Good compensation package. Con· 
tact Jim or Lorie, 248·969·9201 or 
email resume to 
admin@camlogic.com. IIILZl 0·2 
GENERAL LABOR· Part time help 
needed in Oxford. Must have reliable 
transportation, able to lift 751bs and 
follow directions. Fax info to 248· 
628·9445 IIILXll·2 
DEER LAKE Athletic Club is now hir· 
ing Bartenders and Servers. Apply in 
person to Tammie, 6167White Lake 
Rd., Clarkston, 248·625·8686. 
MERCHANDISER· NOW hiring for 10· 
cal garden center. Seasonal, part·time 
position. Flexible hours. Master gar· 
dener welcome. Call Betty, 248·734· 
231·8432.IIIRXll·2 
NEEDED: VOLUNTEERS to assist chil· 
dren and adults with disabilities dur· 
ing therapeutic riding lessons. No 
horse experience needed. Call 248· 
628·7433. II!LZll·l 
EXPERIENCED MASSAGE Therapist 
and hair stylist needed for busy Ox· 
ford location, 248·236·4202. 
STYLIST WANTED· Busy salon in 
Lake Orion. Call Alexa, 248·391· 
8344, IIILX9·4c 
SALES ASSOCIATE· We represent 
an intamational firm using leading edge 
technology of providing assessment 
tools that help clients put the right 
person in the job, improve productiv· 
Ity & profits. Mlninum 5 years consul· 
tative sales experience a must. Work 
out of home office. Commission only' 
in a tough sales environment. E-mail 
resume ,to jifll@ 
greatlakesprofiles.com. II IRX 11·1 
JANITORIAL· Rochester, Auburn 
Hills, Farmington, full tima, part time, 
criminal background check, 248·65()" 
49301llLX11·4 
TAMARACK OUTDOOR Education is 
seeking part and full·time challenge 
course facilitators and environmental 
education facilitator for spring employ· 
mentst:lrting March 23. Summer and 
fall work Is available. 248·627·2821. 
NOW HIRING 2ND & 3rd shifts. Ap· 
ply within: Best Western Palace Inn, 
2755 Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. 

Thinking of a career 
in Real Estate? 

Visit our website at 
www.johnburtreaity.com 
and take a free on·llne . 
confidential assessment 
to determine if you qualify 
for a position in our fast 
growing companyl 
John Burt Realty 
GMAC Real Estate 
248-628· 7700 



. Auto, power 
group, V-B, 

loaded. 

Stk. #310707C 
Was $15,995 

All wheel drive, 
auto, dual air & 
"heat, nicely 

equipped. 

Auto, air, 
loaded. 

4 wheel drive, 
auto., well 
equipped 

Aut<;J, air, well 
equipped. 

Stk. #PB233 
Was $8,995 

$ .... 
~Oidg8 995 
'03 CheVY Silverado 



• Fog Lamps 
• Tilt 
• Cruise 
• Power Windows 

• Power Locks 
·co 
• Stk #729067 

24 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

869* . 8109* 8129* 
2007 DAKOTA QUAD CAB 

4X4SLT 

• V-6 ~ Cruise/Tilt 
·Tra'ilerTowPkg. • Stk. #725017 

27 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

• Powe~Windows 
• Power Door locks 
·TUt 
·(ruise 

• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
·CO 
• Power Seats 

• Tilt 
• Cruise 
• Stk. #723223 

27 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

• Aluminum 
·CO 
• Keyless Entry 
• Stk. #726008 

27 Month Lease 
I .. ,. r. 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total D.ue $500 Total Due 

• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
• Automatic 

27 MOl'lth Lease 
$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

• Power Windo~s 
·Tilt 
-CO 

~ P6we~ iocks 
• Cruise 
• Stk. #727035 

27 Month Lease 
$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

"Must qualify for lease loyalty, CCX EP discount. Payments plus tax, and based on 10,500 miles per year and approved credit thru Chrysler Financial. Total due equals amount due + tax on all rebates & down payment, 1 st payment, 
title, plates & destination, All rebates to dealer, +Plus tax, title, plates and destination. Sale pricing on In-stock units only, Offer expires 2-28-07., " 

-.--- --.--- ---
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DIR.ECT CARE Assistant- AS$istspe- "<r. 
cilll population adults in their home -EXPERIEI\ICED '-, - ~ .... ,.- .• r 
and comm·unity full lind part. time. HOME CARE AIDJ:S ·S:rEAM- CLEAN 
Variety of shifts, all re.quired training Are you motivated,!compassionate . ,'" -
provided. Call 586-752-1583 Carpllt&fu'r/:liturecieaniii'g.Vinyl& 
(Romeo area) or 586-727-4272 & dependable? nO-lIVall floprs:'&lrip'ped & refinished. 
(Richmond area). II I LZ9-4 Then comegrowwlth,usl We offer Walls &·celling§ washed, 21 years in 

. ' 
·Ace Tree 

Service 
Trimming, Removal 

Stump Gri~ding, In~ured 

248-872-8917 
flexible hours and competitive pay! business. 248-39,1-02i+_~ 

Immediate openings in ~. lJ(16&c CX32-4 
Oakland & Macomb countiesl " _ EXPRESS PLUM81NG & Heating: Drain FRONT DESK 

ALL VALLEY HOME CARE cleiming, repairs of all plu!Tlbing, cer-
Call 248-601-0777 Mon-Fri 9am- TU RN E R. . tified backflow testing, Video inspec-HOUSEKEEPING 5pm tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 

LXll-2 SANITATION turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
"D:o.IR"'E:-;C""T'-:C"'A:OR"'E=-A7 s-s-:-is":-ta-n""t-'-I"-o-;ok~in':'g:':f;"'=or priced. 248-628-0380. III LX28-tfc 
caring, motivated people to provide (formerly J. Turner Septic) SNOW PLOWING. Low rates. Call 

Honest. Dependable, 
Hardworking people needed. 

Apply in petson: 
RED ROOF INN 
Rochester Hills. 

services to special population adults. Roger, 248-214-1273. IIILZll-2 

M-59 & Crooks Rd. 
LXll-l 

RNI LPN Needed fC)r medically chal
lenged young woman in Oxford, 248-
693-9671 or 248-431-8017. 
IIILX10-2 

Full and part time positions, training 
provided. 810-796-2517 (Romeo 
area) or 586-752-5470 (Leonard 
area). III LZ9-4 
AUTO TECH, CERTIFJED, needed at 
Fix N Go Auto Cantedn Oxford. expe
rienced- well rounded tech looking for 
a good working environment in a busy 

RECEPTIONIST- APV:~N~ED. p."etCare shop ShQLM,.apPly or c. aU 248-.6.28-
of Oakland. For detal)s; please go to 2130:IflLX~ 1-2dh .. 
our website ~www.advanced-· , .... . . .. - .. - . 

petcare.com a,:,~ look under employ- 390 NOTICES 
mentopportunltJes.I1ILX10-2 ~~. ~. ~~~~~~~~~ 

Drivers:CDt-A 
OTR & Tours 

Consistent Hometime 
Exc. Pay/Benefits. Lots of Work 

888-245-9886x249 Rachel 
800-668-7454x1 10 Marc 

www.risingerbros.com 
LXl0-4 

DIRECT CARE STAFF PT for our 8 
quality group homes. Call 248-814-
6714111RXll-2 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Full or Part Time 

& Part time Receptionist needed 
for reputable Waterford Salon. 

Contact Kim at: 

248-623-9161 
. LX11-2 

DIRECT CARE Staff- Looking for com
passionate people to make a differ
ence, Lakevillel Oxford area. MORC 
training preferred. Opportunity for 
growth. Starting wage $9.1 ql hour. 
Call 248-628-9402, ask for Cindy. 
ORTHODONTIC RECEPTIONIST, 
Clarkston area. 16-18 hours peer 
week. Fridays 9am to 9pm. Fax re
sume: 248-377,1888. IIICX30,4 
RELlA8LE PERSONNEL, Inc. now ac
cepting applications. Experienced only: 
assembly, quality control, hi-Io, house
keeping (hotel experience required. 
Auburn.Hilis. Valid driver license. No 
felony convictions. Drug testing man
datory. Call for appointment, 248-
276-5500. IIILZll-l 
HELP WANTED ON large horse farm 
evenings 4pm-6pm bringing in horses, 
feeding & watering 5-6 nights per 
week. Must be at least 18yrs. 248-
628-5046.IIILX11-1 
AVON- PAYoff holiday bills! 50% 
commission. $10 start. Free tanning 
with sign up. Donna, 248-628-8995, 
ISR. IIILZ10-2 
SECRETARY I BOOKKEEPER! compan
ion. Extensive traveling. 
drdcha@netscape.com. 1!1LX9-4 
PART-TIME CHIROPRACTIC assis
tant for office in Auburn Hills. Experi
ence preferred. Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday. 248-373-2225. IIILXll-1 
10 INDIVIDUALS needed for energy 
marketing company. Sales experience 
a plus but will train·. $40,000+ po
tential. Send resume to 
C21 CY@aol.com, or call Dustin 248-
431-4856.IIILX9-4 
CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH care 
agency in N.Oaldand County currently 
offering pOSitions for experienced 
Home Care RNs. Also weekend RNs 
to do openings, OTs, PTs. Excellent 
wages and working conditions. Call 
248-623-7423, 8:30am-4:30pm. Or 
fax resume 248-623-7655. IIILZ11-
4 . 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: Fast 
paced, 6 Waterford area doctors of
fice. 2 years experience minimum, 
$10- $121 hour. Apply at 
Elaine@StaffNowHere·.com or 
www.SteffNowHere.com.IIILZ11-1 

ATTENTION 
BRiDES 

We. have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for'the weekend. 

248-625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

OR 

248-693-8331 
The Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway, Lk. Orion 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
'THE OXFORD LEADER 

'THE AD-VERTISER 
'THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
'THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN 
628-4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 

627-4332 
'FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 

LX18-dhtf 

OAK HOLLOW 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 

is now taking applications for 
the 2007-2008 school year. 

Grades 1-6. 
Save money- register by 

March 1. 2007. Call for interview 
at school or at your home. 

Call 248-693-1224 
Home phone 248-693-9258 

410 SERVICES 
DRYWALL- NEW & Repairs. Finish 
basements. Call Preston, 248-408-
7539.IIiLX11-2 
EXPERIENCED IN-HOME Health Care 
for the elderly. References available. 
248-802-0964. IIiLX 11-1 
HOUSECLEANING done. Thorough, 
dependable, good references. Free 
quote.248-891"2173.IIILX9-4 , 

ENROLL NOW 
. ,EnrQllment is going on now for our 24 and· 

.. 48 w,eek Therapeutic Massage Programs. 
Therapeutic Massage is one of the 

fastest growing allied health professions today. Attend a school 
that will make you the best massage therapist you can be. 

Sandy Fritz is the head instructor fo~ HEC and is the leadin&; 
Therapeutic Massage textbook 8utlior; Learn from the one
that writes the bOoks. Your experiences at HEC.:will mcludl'
clinic work with the Detroit Lions football team, the VA • < 

Hospital, Hospice Center, student clinic and, various other 
opportunities. 

HEAlm ENRICHMENT CENfER 
204 EASTNEPESSING ST. • LAPEER, MI 48446 . 

. ''WW.healtbenricbment.com • Call Today • 810-667-94S3-.~ .. ',".' .................... , 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 
eResidential eCommercial 

elndustrial 
Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN.RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

"CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples available. Call for more lri
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631,lflLX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and· drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc -

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK e8LOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 248-
628-4801, 248-693-8331, 248-
625-3370.IIILX30-dhtf 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
!!lLX9-tf 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

J&L TREE 
& Landscape 

elnsured 
eTree Trimming 
eTree Removal 
eFrlie Estimates 

248-421-7931 
CZ30-4 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basements - Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

248-393-3242 
LXl0-4 

To G.etAliead, 
Think g'ig. 

Our Century 21 ® office is part 
of the largest.realestatesales . 
organization'iil the world. ' 
TIiarmeans we ~ offer you 
access to the best Uaffiing in 
the industry, along with the 
opponunity for a rewarding 
career in rc:tl ~~ •. 

..... ,~:.~,:'G@us today. ; 0ifWl" ... ; .. ~21. 
217 Real Estate· }48-628-4818 

850 S. Lapeer R~ .. • 0!dord 
<Ol992"amI'MCentu:y21 ~1£stateCorporatioll 

EqualOpportunidesEmployer. 
INDEPfNDENIlYIWINfDANDIffllAT£D.' 

Housecleaning 
Top of The Fridge Cleaning 
Will provide you with the 

best cleaning you'll ever havel 
Prices start at $50. 

Free phone & in-home estimates. 
Fully insured. Call todayl 

248-941-1543 ask for Crystal 
Or visit us at 

www.topofthefridge.com 
LX11-4 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializi09 in: Re-roofs, Tear Offs 
New Construction, Roof Repairs. 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of my references, talk to my 

people. Fully Insured. Quality 
work at a fair price. Year round 

810-793-2324 
810-834-9827 

LZ5-4 
CLEANVIEW Residential Cleaning. 
Reasonable rates. Weekly or biweekly, 
Honest and dependable. References. 
Diana 248-872-2121. !lICX30-4 
DOORS INSTALLED- exteriorl interior, 
sales and repairs. 17 years experi
encel warranty. George 810-358-
0858, !!!LZll-2 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
Licensed - Reasonable Rates 

248-505-1130 
LZ9-4 

FREE ADVICE 
From The Best hardware Store 

On The Planet 
GINGELLVILLE ACE HARDWARE 

3970 Baldwin Road 

248-391-2280 
LX42-dhtf 

CONSTRUCTION 
DESIGN 
SERVICE 

New Homes. Additions & 
Remodeling. Free Quotes. 

248-393-3979 
ALTERATIONS & IRONING done pro
fessionally in my home. 248-693-
8297. IfIRX4-9 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED - INSl,JRED 

248-625-3190 

Scott Richards 
LICENSED BUILDER 

New·Homes, Pole. Barns 
Remodeling, Baths 

Basements, Kitchens, 
Tile Floors 

Experienced, Reasonable 
Have references, Will travel 

248-628-04541 810-602-0306 
LX5·12 

MCI·~ARFft 
REG10NAM.IID~~m 

~M<WaI\i'-_ 

.Iud IilinUteaol1 
·1~sltJd~iiis.:fU __ 

Employment 
Opportunities 
aU 800-McLARE 

. or visit . 
. www.ID ... I8~oq 

K~fTH H. A. ULiNG Service- 5-15 yards . 
Dri~y safe dumpsters. You load 
or we 16'!Id-,~248-941-3669;248-
241-6'653.IIILX9-8 ~ 

Bm: Sjr 9h9·':'" 
. 8el1}o~al 

, Cfear;Y-oar. ,,.;: 
,'. ~ ...:·t ,~ .. ,: ... r' .,~ ~ 

. Horf~V--oO~tiSL-' 
&MUCHMORE. 

CALL TOM,. 

248-505-4280 
LX11-1 AS'LolN As $25.00 

Firewood $ 50 cord 
Delivered·· 

248-245-2790 

. DEBBIE'S HOUSE CLEANING. Rea
sonable rates. References. 248-391-
0441.IIILX9-4 

LX7-8 

STOP CLEANING UP 
AFTER THE.CLEANING j,ADYI 

Aren't you sick of cleaning after you 
already paid the cleaniQg lady? 

Stop torturing yourselflCall me and 
my assistant todayl 

Serious House 
Cleaning 

_... Since 1998 
~Serving the Northern Oakland 
County areas. We don't make 

promises we can't keepl 
Business owner cleans every home. 

eResidential Cleaning (weeklyl 
biweekly) 

eNew Build Cleaning 
eOffice Cleaning 

eMoving In/Out Cleaning 
e1 Time Cleaning 

OTHER SERVICES: 
ePowerwashing (homes, decks, 
- .. ~ garages, barns) 

: ~At HomeCa! Detailing . 
·.Pet Sitting·& Dog Walking 

" eGeneral Yard Work 
eRunning Errands' 
eSnow Plowing 

eGutters 
eLaundry 

E-mail: Lauricase@comcast.net 
248-640-3396 248-941-6955 

CZ29-4 

TILE 
INSTALLATION 

New Homes e Remodels 
Competitive Pricing 

Free Estimates 
Call Jeff at 

810-678-3064 
LZ8-4 

FURNACE 
TUNE-UP 

$50 
248-228-4231 

LZll-4 
MOTHER & DAUGHTER cleans 241 
7, housekeeping only. Reasonable 
rates. 810-678-8087. IIILXll-1 

EINSTEIN 
ELECTRIC 

Evenings & Weekends Available 
Licensed & Insured 

248-628-1876 
Visa & MC Accepted 

LXll-4 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

Professional installation at reasonable 
prices. Full finishing services. Drywall! 
plaster repair, painting- staining, wall
papering & light carpentry work. Free 
estimates. Insured with references.& 
photos. 

Call Brian at 248-545-7892 
or 248-563-4561 

CX26-4 
HOUSECLEANING-.Trustworthy, ref
erences, thorough, reliable, 20 years 
experience. Lisa 248-969-2939. 
MAID TO ORDER Customiz6d House
cleaning. Reasonablel references 
available •. Clarkstonl Waterford area. 
Free estimates. Joy 248-674-2476. 
IIfCX21-2 . 
CARPET INSTALLATION & flepairs
commercial & residential. 21 years 
experil!!"ce, ~48-804-7496. f1fRX8-' 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-Ups. ad
ditions, repairs, service upgrades. 
248-625-8619.IIICX27-13 
SMALL HOME RBPAIRS- electrical, 
painting, odd jobs. Very reasonable 
rates. Call Bob, 248-969-6004. 
!lIlX8-4 

Handyman 
Carpentry, Plumbing, 

Electrical, Gutter Cleaning, 
Storm Repairs & All Jobs 

248-460-3366 
LX8-4 

Furnace Repair 
By Prostar Services, Inc. 

e Regular Rates 'Til 8pm 
e Best Prices (110% Guaranteed) 
e No Trip Charge Lk Orionl Oxford 
e No Charge 2nd Opinion Visit 
e Repair or Replacements 
e Visa, M/C, American Express 
e Ali Repairs Guaranteed 
e Licensed I Insured 

248-693-6077 
LX9-4 

Matt's Electric 
Residential & Commercial 

All electri.cal needs, 
Licensed and Insured. 

24 hour service 

248-420-4326 
LX9-4 

JERRY McGUCKIN PLUMBING, Resi
dential, commercial, industrial & res
taurant. Sewer, water, septic new & 
repair. All types of construction. li
censed & insured. 248-693-0424, 
pager 586-485-1389. IIILX11-4 

R&D DRYWALL 
Hang and Finish 

Plasterl Drywalll Texture Repair 
Wet Sand 

Ron 

248-673-7665 
LX7-7 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY CLINIC 

"We are a debt relief agency" 
Specializing in Chapter 7 & 13 

bankruptcy filings 
Free Consultation- 34 yrs. expo 

248-666-8879 
LX4-8 

BOOKKEEPER 14 YEARS experience. 
Tired of the paperwork? Cail Wendee, 
248-620-1348. IIILX10-4 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

WOOD FLOORS 
248-627-5643 

PREFINISHED FLOORING 
DUSTLESS SANDING 

GLlTS~ FINISH 
www.Franksliiooring.com 

VISA/MASTEJ;lCARD 
" LZ37-tfc 

L & R CONSTRUCTION 
ePole Barns, Garages,_ 
eDecks, Basements, \. 

eHome Improvements '\ 
eCultured Stone \. 
eMasonry Repair '\ 

"FREE ESTIMATES" ., 
2.48-693-91921 248:860-6689 :.'\, 

LXll-4'-
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION & 
repairs. Call Preston, 248-408-7539. 
MISC. SEWING PROJECTS. Home 
dec., clothing, other decorating 
projects. Katry 248-393"2287 

8.,.L~ii1g 
-'., .. foraln 
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I.htemet Business. Earn Homesltes' Just '$8-9;900. ,~["i~ir. . '."',;' . 

THE 

Maintenance 

$500 - $100()ImQnth or more. MAKE NOPAYMENTSUNTIL' '. e\~t\d .. 
Flexltile'bou~ 'Training pro- 2008i Pristine' wooded G(O" . . ~{ot\dot\ O'ioWd :p..ao\Sot\ 

~...' . ~ " 

vided .. No . Investment re- . homes/tes. Spectacular golf ~ 
'quired. Fre'e' ,·details. community. Mountalnsof$C. I Department www.K348.com· Limited time offer. Call 866-

Pick Up and Delivery . 
Assemble & Install 

Dismantis & Haul Away 
Handyman Services 

Jim 

248,.933-9577 
LXll-2 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUAUTYWORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX9-12 

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING team has 
openings. 248-390-0862, 810-338-
0742.IIILX11-1f 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Fall Clean-Ups, 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled, 

Snow Plowing 
248-674-2348, ·248-431-5370 

LZ10-4 

BUM YORK'S 
WELL 

DRILLING 
810-678-2720 

LZM51-13dhf 

INCOME 
TAX 

ROD NACKERMAN 
eComputer Forms & E-Filing 
eAccurate & Trustworthy 
eBookkeeping & Small Business 
eSenior Discounts 
e48 Years Experience 

TABLETOP TAX SERVICE 

248-693-9808 
RXZ9-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING e FINISHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

Ads for the week of 
February 19, 2007 

ADOPTION 

ADOPTION: Children'S 
Writer/Teacher and caring 
husband want to share ttl~ir 
hearts, home and he'al~hy 
lifestyle with a newborn baby. 
Learn more about us: at 
www.jeffandlisaadopt.com 
and/or call toll free 1-8136-
273-7643 '" 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

,. 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. 
Do you earn up to $800/day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 machines and 
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1-
888-744-4651. 

EMPLOYMENT 
AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train for high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career. FAA 
approved program. Financial 
aid if qualified - Job place
ment assistance. Call Avia
tion Institute Maintenance 
(888) 349-5387. 

REACH 3.1 MILLION Michi
gan readers with a 2 x 2 dis
play ad for only $999 - Con
tact this newspaper for de
tails. 

CRANE/HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATOR TRAINING. Doz
ers, backhoes ..... more. Huge 
demand. Starting pay $12-
$55/hr. National certification. 
Job placement assistance. 

LZ5-20 . Oklahoma College of Con
------------.:=.::...= struction 888-827-3971 

e CARPENTRY 
e SIDING 
e ROOFING 
e HOME REPAIRS 

35 years experience 
All work don by owner 

248-933-1887 
LX11-1 

BISHOP'S 
HOME REPAIR 

Pole Barns, Siding, Roofing 
Tree Work - General Repairs 

810-614-2686 
Fnie Estimates 

ROOFING 
SIDING 

LX8-4 

& GUTTERS 
PROFESSIONAL, INSURED 

LIC #2102165502 
35 Years Experience 

We will beat any competitors pricing 
Call for Free Estimate 

DETENTION OFFICER: 
$17.32 - $20.69/per hour to 
start. Phoenix, Arizona. 
Maricopa County Sheriff's 
Office. Excellent benefits. No 
experience necessary. Con
tact' 602-307-5245, 1-877-
352-6276, www.mcso.org. 
400 vacancies. 

DRIVER - LOOK WHAT 4 
months Current OTR can get 
you!! 45,000+ a year. Health 
Insurance/Dental. 36 months 
or younger tractors - And 
much much more ... 888-346-
4639, Only 4 mos experience 
required. Owner Ops: 800-
437-5907 

DRIVERS ACT NOW! 21 
CDL-A Drivers Needed *36-
43cpm/$1.20pm* $0 Lease 
NEW Trucks, CDL-A + 3 mos 
OTR 800-G30-8669, . 

, 

POST OFPICE NOW HIRINGI 
Avg~ Pay $20lhour or $57K 
annually Including Federal 
Benefits and OT. Paid Train
ing, Vacations. PT/FT. 1-800-
584-1775 USWA Ref#P8901 

TRAVEL THE USA FOR PAYI 
Use your pick up todeliver 
"new" RVs nationwide. 
Motorhomes tool Get paid to 
see the country. 
www.horizontransport.com 

WELDERS, MILLWRIGHTS, 
FOREMAN, LABORERS and 
Crane Operators Neected. 
Great Pay and Benefitsl Visit 
www.plainsconstruction.com 
for complete details. Call 
Mike at 1-877-284-0424 for 
more information. 

WOOD TRUCKING, INC.! 
MCT. Great New Career! Job 
Guaranteed on completion of 
Free 3 week CDL-A Training. 
1 year commitment required. 
1-800-621-4878 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

****ALL MORTGAGE 
LOANS**** Refinance & use 
your home's equity for any 
purpose: Land Contract & 
Mortgage Payoffs, Home Im
provements, Debt Consoli
dation, Property Taxes. Cash 
available for Good, Bad, or 
Ugly Credit! 1-800-246-8100 
Anytime! United Mortgage 
Services 
www.umsmortgage.com 

DR. DANIELS AND SON 
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 

. Fast Funding, Private Money. 
Homes, Land, All Property 
Types $10,000 to $500,000, 
Any Credit, Any Reason, 
Deal Directly with Decision 
Maker. 1-800-837-6166,248-
335-6166 
allan@drdanielsandson.com 

FOR SALE 

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY 
$2,990.00 Convert your 
LOGS TO VALUABLE LUM
BER with your own Norwood 
Portable band sawmill. Log 
skiqders also available. 
www.norwoodindustries.com 
- Free information: 1-800-
578-1363 ext. 300N 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ATIEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
FROM HOME. *Medical 
*Buslness *Paralegal *Com
puters *Criminal Justice. Job 
Placement Assistance. 
Computer provided. Finan
cial aid if qualified. 1-866-' 
858-2121, 

.'!f'tI'!f.,C;m.li,!1elidewaterTech.com 
, ...... ', ..... " I • 

Call FHIC Toll ~r~e ! ; 

866-438-3442 GOOD "PAY AND BENEFITS. 

, 1 

REAL ESTATE 

,~~. ~ .. :;;.,z{1 '1:X~-6 Learn a tr1'l\:le.~ HS diploma 'LAKEACCESS BARGAIN~+' 
~.<" _'I •• 1'> • ' grads age 17-34.< Immediate' 'Acr.es,$34,900 witb.F.REE· 

EI . I· benefits pack~ge. 1 ~800- .BO~t.~lipsfj:t~RE oPpoJi.~pity; 
Renqer: . e.ctn~a 371-7456, M-F8-4,to own land on spactaclJ!ar;. 

ELEcTRIC~L CONTRACTOR 160,000 acre recreational' 
.20YearsExper,lence HELPWANTED:Wanttowork I kIM k & hi k 

Licensed/lnsured-24 Hr. Service . . a e ature oa cory, 
New Construction - Remodeling & for a Michigan newspaper? park- like setting with lake 

Repairs - Complete Back-up Get a free weekly e-mail list access. Paved rd, under-
Visa ~e~:~~~r 6:r~k:~~~Pted of newspaper . posltlo~s ground~ utilities. Excellent fi-

8 206,«0-1:) 1 -; "a~~lIable .. VISit, http.II,:nanclnm,prlmewaterfronts 
24· !:' ··'.P' ,~~~ I.. .. www .. ml~hlganpress.o~g/~~~;litt.i·t~ .. ~ ca'i'n'a{.)·i·~·8(joJ 

.. '-- LX8-4 SUbs-tribe php'- '. ·~~lIe ~~."!J.. ""'_.'_ , 
. . 704-3154, x 918 

334-3253, x 1189 

NC MOUNTAINS Large 2 to 
10 acre tracts In last phase 
of popular gated mountain 
community with great view, 
trees, waterfall & large pub
lic lake nearby, paved private 
access, $69,500 and up, call 
now 866-789-8535 

SERVICES 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-
word classified ad offering 
over 1.6 million circulation 
and 3.6 million readers. Plus 
your ad will be placed 'on 
Michigan Press 
Association's website. Con
tact this newspaper for de
tails. 

248-628-4801 

Area covered by The Clarkston News, Pe~ny·Stretcher,Ad.Vertiser, 
The Oxford leader, The lake Orion Revitw and The Citizen. Over 
50,900 homes receive one of these papers each week. Delivered 
by mail and newsstands. ) • 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-S13.00 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITiONAL WORD) 

. . (C<:)mmerciall\ccollnts ,9.90 a wee~) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 
Gu.",a,.,teecf ••• 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inqu!ries ,onypur w(imt-a~( we'll r?fund your money (less a $2 
servIce chatge. Automotive speclafs (lot included). 

W, guarc!nte~ )t.' 
Here's how it works. . 
1. Run your want ad with us fOr at least two weeks and 

pay within one week of the start dah';, c 

2. If no one contacts you within; 30 days atter the ad's 
stop daJe, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it to 
us. , 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund application ... 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the way 
around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--not that 
you'll make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommercial) want 
ads. You can pick up a refund application at any of our 
offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In Lake Orion, 30 
N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. Main Street. The refund 
must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of the want ad's 
start date. . 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject t6 
the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising con
tract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. at The 
Oxford Leader (248-628-4801) or The Clarkston News (248-
625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be 
furnished for classified ads. 

It's easy to put an 
ad in our 5 papers 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our friendly 

ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. (Aft 'j hours 
dial 248-628-4801.) 

2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI . 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer R 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. , 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 

4. FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 628-9750. 

to The 
:', The 
, _ xford, 
1 Jdway, 

5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. 

r----------------~ I .' PI.edse publish my want ad in the I 
I 

THECLARKSTON.NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 
AD;VERTISER I 

I THE OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
will still be charged for the minimum 

I 'U' 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Di~gy - $1 extra I 
I Enclosed is $ ___ (Cash, check or m'oney order) I 
I 0 Please bill me according to the ab~ve rates I 
I. My ad to, re.ad: i. ,. I 
1 I 
;1 . ii. I 

"'1 . - I . (£.,. <~. " 

I ,. • i:1 . ~ .. ", 'tiI'r",~· -. ,- .. .. ,I 1: I 
. ·Ii. I 
I BILLING INFORMATION ,," I 

'.' I NAME " t; I 
~'J ADDRESS "" .i,c'" ·f·; I 

I CITY ZIP '.:1 
I PHONE I 
I The Clarkston News I 
I Mail To: 5 S. Main I 
I Clarkston, MI 48346 , .' I 

I .• I. Th,e Oxforcl Leader The Lake Orion Review . I 
~ I .' '.P'Q ... BeW tOB, .' " , •. i'~I.aO(N(fBI,qJJd~., )IJ{ ",,' .. '. 
, , ", ,;·.'Oxfo~ .. M'<483?I,,,,,,,~.~"Ltt"e,O.dotl_-M1.483.f2 (" I ...... ~., .• "."" ......... _IIi.»', ... ~.:~~~{~6lW~~~ 

~------------~---~ 
.---- - -- - --. "'-'" ' 





'02 LeSABRE LIMITED luIber lOADED • 9,988 
'04 GRAND PRIS LOADED ......... 11,988 
'OS PONTIAC G6 LOADED ......... 12,488 

· ......... ; ..... :9,988· 
Luther. Moonroof __ J 1 0,988 

'04 NEON SRT 4 ruibo. LOADED _ •••• 1) ,488 
'06 CHEVY HHR .... thtrllOAOED __ 14,488 . 
'OS UBERTY ......................... 14,988 

........ "'.!iilj "'OSEXPlORERXLT ................. 15,988. 
'OSSPORTTRACvamw_16,988 
.'85 SILVERADO scm 2500 .. 17,988 
"06q1EVYCREWCABWDEDI_18,988 

Low milesl 
8 to choose ·froml 

·S$*rno 

'.08 .. C."aller . 
- I:;.OADEDI~$harP"Carl 

910 chOose froml 

$S9*mo. 



"'.~ 

,' . .:.... .... 

EPA 35 miles 
per gallon highway 
MSRP $13,860 

GMEQlpIOJees& 8189* 
FamilJ--Members . 39 mo. 

TheNaw 
2001 SKY 

$,·:3:,', ··1~' '8, '-'~6'··,,"'"'-·· . 6:,....., .'(',~_,:,C ,:,~,~-" 
GM E~ployees 8« family Members . 

GMEmplovees& 82-28* 
FamilV Members 39 mo. 

TheNew 
20010lTLOOK 

StanlnlJ aI:' 

$25.8111 
GM Employees'a Family Members 

·39 monthsl39K miles. Plus tax, title, license & doc fee. VUE lease payment requires GMAC.SmartLease Loyalty, Aura lease payment requires GM Conquest Bonus Cash. With approved' credlt.lncentlves subject to ohange, Must ' 
1~tl?ellye!y:. 'r;~I!I~l:-~e'f~taI!er fO~,~11 q~II1i9.8:tions. Photos for·lilu~!i8tion'~urposesonly. . ,,' '.,,-.,.,_,' . '. ,',. . . 
.:.~v- II.~ .~ -,., ~' • .J-_ _ _" ~ .~ 



2004 CHEW AVALANCHE 

2004 MONTE CARLO 

, low Mlles,.toaded ' 

$1:1 ••• 

I'; ·f 

".,: ',. ~ ri.· • 

';':~;J-.'r.;;~r~ ;:" ~: '~" ~.~ ,.~" 

$ .. '. 
5,9'5 

1998 FORD CLUB WAGON 

2005 FORD FREEST"R 

31 K Miles, Great Family Car 

2001 LINCOLN LS 

-f 
SPI Classifieds Wednesday, February 2),2007 K 

"',. ·::·'·"'···""'· ... ·5'·· .. "·'~e" "B", ··'r··'1'.;,);':~;'~·;""'· 
~,. "','! .. "- - .:" -: 

:'iOO,oe.iT!I,le 
.... .'" (:':. '." • :'r', ." 4. i.. • ...... 

. ,war 

.$5,995 
200$. FO,RD ESCAPE 'XLT 

4WD, V-6, MoO!!, Roof 

$14t9PO 

$a 995 , , 

2005 FORD SOOLTD 
" 

49K Miles, Sunroof 

$15,900 
2006 TAURUS SEL 

leather, Moon Roof, loa,de,d,21 K Miles . 

$1),900 
• • • ..' ". "1,' t ~).' 

968 S~ . Ortonville ';Rd ' 
Ot:I,9~yJtl~I.,MI,.r,: ~,' 

~I~~~'····· 



.· •. iiO:Q~O'F 
r1iWdi~~I=rE 

"OR 
Up to" 10% OFF 
Repair Total 

'03CheIV 
Suburban 

4x4 

FREE 
NITROGEN TIRE INFLATION 

With Any Customer Paid SeJ'\/i.ce 
ENJOY TItE ,BENEFITS OF: 

!~.LOlmER'TIRE UFE· aEhEluuELECONOMY 
Through More Consistent Tire Inflation 

leather, heated 
seats, CO, loaded. 
Stk.359J 

'01 
Chillier 

300 

" " ' ME BRAKE 
SPECIAL $99 

INCLUDES: 
FRONT OR REAli PADS/SHOES 

:;;.II\lSI.E~~T· DRUMS; ROTORS, CAUPERS ' 
CHECK/TOP OFFBR4KE FLUID ' 

ROAD TESTVEHICL6' 
Refacing/machining extra. Limited Ufetime W,alrantyori Mopar 

ValueUne Peds and Shoes. Sea advisor for Warrahty details. 


